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HHH LEAD

Demo Claim 
Challenged

By G O P
WASHINGTON (AP) — An adviser to Richard 

M Nixon has challenged a Democratic claim that 
Hubert H Humphrey Is leading the presidential 
contest in eight states with a total of 136 electoral 
votes.

Sen Thruston B Morton of Kentucky, said 
private polls offered by Democratic National diair- 
man I^awrence F O’Brien “don’t jibe with what 
the public opinion polls say.’’

O’Brien said Thursday that parly polls show 
the vice president ahead in Connecticut, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Texas.

“I que.stion that Minnesota is for Humphrey even 
though it is his home state,’’ Morion said. “We 
hear that it is nip and tuck in Michigan and Penn
sylvania. Texas is certainly doubtful”

Sen. Fred Harris of Oklahoma, a member of 
the Democratic nominee's s tra te^  board, said in 

^  a separate interview that Humpn're>'s “operation 
catchup’’ is working.

The Oklahoma senator said Humphrey turned 
the comer in a Monday nieW Actional broadcast 
when he said he would stop the bombing of North 
Vietnam if there were evidence of Hanoi’s willing
ness to neutralize the demilitarized zone.

Since the broadca.st, Harris said, volunteer 
workers and money not available before have been 
coming in.

“In the first two days after that broadcast $28,000 
came in in small donations and people are calling 
up to ask what they can do to help,’’ Harris said.

•

Polio Coses Reported
Al’STIN (AP) — Two cases of paralytic polio 

— one in Houston and one in Sutton County 
(Sonora) — were reported last week, the state 
Health Department said today. ’The department 
said 21 ca.ses haw been reported this year, com
pared to SIX a year ago

•

Thornberry Out Too
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Jojineon for

mally notified the Senate today of his vrithdrawal 
of the nomination of Abe Fortas to be chief justice 
of the United States.

He also w ithdrew hU nomination of U S. Circuit 
Court Judge Homer Thornberry of Texas to be 
an as.sociate justice of the Supreme Court.

'Thornberry was nominated to take the place 
of Fortas on the court, on the assumption that 
Fortas would be confirm^ to succeed Chief Justice 
Earl Warren.

TTie withdrawal of Thomberry’s nomination in
dicated that if Johnson submits another nondnation 
for chief ]u.stice, he will not appoint a sitting 
justice Fortas has been on the court since 1965.

The Presideni announced Wednesday he was 
withdrawing the Fortas nomination, at Fortas’ re
quest The request followed Senate refusal to end 
a filibuster against the selection of Fortas.

•

B52 Crashes, Burns;
At Least 2 Survive

MINOT. ,N D. (AP) — A R52 bomber from Minot 
Air Force Ba.se cra.shed and burned early today 
on a farm 12 miles northeast of this north-central 
North Dakota city

At least two crew members sur\i\’ed the crash, 
which occurred about 3 a m.. EDT. The base public 
relations office said the Stratotortr esa carried a 
crew of .six.

'There was no immediate word of the fate of 
the four other crewmen.

“I was out of bed like a rocket.” said Carl 
Swarthwout, 66 “The flames were shooting several 
hundred feet across the soil bank land ”

Swarthwout. who lives alone on the farm, said 
the eight-jet bomber came down 300 to 400 feet 
from his house

A few minutes later, the fanner, two crew 
members walked to the farmhouse One appeared 
to be unhurt. Swarthwout said, while the other 
complained of an elbow injury.

The two airmen stayed in the farmhouse for 
two hours before an ambulance and fire tnick 
arri^-ed. he said. 'The craft w-as still burning three 
hours after it craidied

TTie farmer said the survivors toM him that 
the craft was on a training mission and there 
were no weapons

quoted one of the crew members 
as ^ y i n ^  “There was a failure In one side of 
the leM U ^g ines  and the plane started to fan 
apafU*?^

'The tuo survivors toM the farmer that they 
used their ejection mechanism to get out of the 
plane. They didn’t know If the other crew members 
escaped, the fanner said.

Swarthwout said one of the survivors was the 
copilot.
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Arm y Alert, 
Students Burn 
Trolley Cars
ME.XICO CITY (AP) -  Stu

dents burned trolley cars near 
an Olympic field and armored 
cars kept their guns trained on 
apartment buildings where snip
ers had holed up. but most of 
the Mexican capital was quiet 
Thursday night.

Despite the eruption of the 
student rebellion into a shooting 
battle with army troops 
Wednesday night, the Olympic 
games still were set to open a 
week from Saturday.

aiNFIDE-SCE
“As guests of Mexico, we 

have full confidence that the 
Mexican people . will join the 
participants and sjiectators in 
celebrating the games, a verita
ble oasis in a troubled world.” 
said Avery Brundage, president 
of the International Olympic 
Committee, after an emergency 
meeting of the committee

A count of casualties at hospi
tals and police station.s showed 
at least 27 persons killed in 
Wednesday night's fighting and 
some Mexico City newspapers 
reported death toils as high as 
40 There was no offinal es1i- 
mate of the number wounded, 
but it appeared to be in the hun
dreds \  arious sources reported 
between 1,000 and 1,500 arrest
ed

The government has reported 
20 deaths Gen Marcelino Gar- 

Barragan, secretary of de- 
dgifdL said oqe of the dead was 
a ^Jpier

w injuries were reported in 
Thursday’s incidents Students 
burned three streetcars in froqt 
of the Aztec Stadium 
Olympic soccer games wilrbif* 
played, and fled before police 
made any arrests Hit-and-nin 
gunmen fired apparently ran
dom sprays of bullets in various 
sections of the city.

NOISE BOMB
A noise bomb, which did no 

damaj^, explocM on the east
ern side of the city, so far un
touched by the sporadic vio
lence that has occurred since 
the students went on strike two 
months ago, charging govern
ment repression and pobc-e bru
tality

Besides armored cars at the 
Plaza of Three Cultures, there 
were other signs of continued 
unease.
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Hard Top?
(AP AlP, PHOTOl

l.lnda M. Poland. 31. Omaha. Neb., escaped with 
only ruts aad bruises whea her ear and a large 
traikT truck collided at aa Omaha Intersec- 
tloa laU' Thursday. Trailer oierturned oa top

of the car, raviag In auto’s right side. Miss 
Poland told police she had l<‘( out (l\r small 
chlMren just prior to Uh‘ accident. The truck 
drher was not hurt.

W A.SIIINCTON (AD — The 
Senate pas.sed today a foreign 
aid appropnalion bill totaling 
$1 9:i2 billion, a n'lord low 
amount that i'̂  almost $I billion 
lielow President .lohnson's re
quest

44 i:t vole after only a short 
debate sent the bill to confer- 
eme to re.solve differences with 
a House-approved version,

The Senate bill is $.117 million 
alxive the measure passed by 
the House la.sl month and was 
the last of the year’s regular ajv 
projirialions measures to clear 
the Senate

.Addition over the House hill 
made by the Senate Appropria
tions Committie and approved 
bv ttie full Senate include $1.50 
million for the Alliance for ITo- 
gnvss. $S5 million for develop
ment loans, $50 million for tech
nical assistance, $27 9 million 
for international organization 
activities and $350 000 tor the 
Partners of the Alliance 

The’ aid funds were inc luded 
in a hill containing a total of 
*2 3 billion, with the other mon- 
ev earmarked for the Peace 
Corps, Ryukyus Islands admin
istration. the Asia Development 
Hank, refugee aid and the In
ter American Development 
Hank

The Senate restored $4 million

CURTIS SAYS PILOTS CALLED IT  'HOPELESS'

TFX Was Rushed Too Soon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Carl T Curtis—noting that the 
controversial F ill fighter- 
bomber has crashed 11 limes— 
says It was “rushed into produc
tion too .soon before the design 
was proved adequate by nor
mally prudent testing”

The Nebraska Republican, a 
memlier of the Aeronautical 
Space Scienies Committee, said 
he has learned that some te.st 
pilots even said the aircraft was 
hopeless

Nixon Charges 
Wallace 'Not Fit'
ATLANTA. Ga (AP) -  Rich

ard M. Nixon has declared, for 
all tbe South to hear, that Ala
bama’s George C Wallace is 
not fit to be president of the 
United States.

But the Republican nominee 
for the White House acknowl
edged that the third party can
didate could in the end prwe to 
be his major rival in the Nov 5 
election

I.tVP.I.S ASSAULT
Nixon chose a campaign tel

evision appearance broadcast 
across a dozen Southern states 
Thursday night to level his most 
dire<n assault against Wallace.

“We need policies at home 
that will go beyond simply say
ing that, well, if somebody lies 
down in front of my presidenijal 
limoasine rt will be the la.st one 
he lies down in front of,” Nixon 
said

His reference was to a state
ment Wallace had made repeat
edly during his campaign that if 
he were president and a protest
er lay down In front of his car, 
“ I will guarantee you H will be 
the last car they’ll ever lay 
down In front of.”

“I don’t think anybody who 
would say that is even flt to be 
president.” Nixon said in an In
terview later.

Nixon also said for the first 
time that he would be willing to 
meet Wallace in two-man tele
vised campaign debate. But he 
later added that is not g t ^  to 
happen, and said his comment 
was made facetioaaly.

DEBATE
As he has from the beginning. 

Nixon said campaini debates— 
if they are to be oeld—should 
match him and Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey, the Dem
ocratic nominee.

Nixon talked as well of the re
quirements he would set for a 
chief JuaHce of tbe United 
Statea, now that Presideat John
son has withdrawn hla nomina
tion of Abe Fortas to take that 
port.

Nixon aaid be doea not care 
whether a man is a Democrat 
or a RepubUcan, a  Jiberal or a 
conaervatlve. Hertdd hewants 
a chief justice who wiO interpret 
the law and leave it to Congress 
to wilto hnrs.

“I WMB men who wffl Inter-
|v a t tlw rtrttHy

and fairly and objectively, and 
that’s the kind of man I intend 
to appoint.” he said

He said some men on the 
court now meet his qualifica
tions. He did not identify them 
by name. But he said they are 
among the justices who disM-nt- 
ed from decirtons on the nghts 
of criminal suspect.s, rulings 
Nixon has criticizi^.

STRICT
“Some of those are strict con- 

stitutionali.sts and therefore 
would fit my ideas as to who 
might be a Judge of the Su
preme Court and may be a chief 
justice,” Nixon .said.

Three of the four dis.seniers 
from the decisioas Nixon has 
criticized are still justices They 
are John Harlan, ^ t e r  Stewart 
and Bvron White.

Curtis, in a statement for the 
Senate Thursday, said then* has 
been a consistent history of 
misn*presentation and even de 
lilierale falsehood relating to 
the facts about the TFX, also 
known as the F ill ’

Curtis said this falseho<Kl 
ranged fmm Hie inui h lially- 
hoo<  ̂ public deliut of the air
craft in (kt. 1964, when it was 
represented as lieing ready for 
flight, to misrepresentations lie-

Wiggins 
Confirmed 
By Senate
Vi VSHINC.TON (AP) -  The 

Senate confirmed today l’n*Ni- 
(k*nt .lohn.son’s nomination of .1 
H Wiggias. former editor and 
ex(*cutive vice president of the 
Washington Post, as U S am 
bassador to the United Nation

Wiggins sui-ceeds Oorge W 
Hall, who resigned last week to 
lH*Ip Hubert H. Humphrey .s 
presidential campaign

Ac tion was by voice vote
The Senate also confirmcsl 

nominations of Wiggins and 
Brewster C. Denny of Washing
ton as US. representatives to 
the current General Assembly 
s»‘ssion and Raymond D Nasher 
of Texas and Marv'in L Warner 
of Ohio as alternate represcmla- 
lives.

fpre the Senate
When the aircraft was niUed 

out for the press as complete in 
1964. Curtis said, “the fuselage 
was far from finished and filier- 
glass panels had been in.stalled 
in many platvs and painted to 
make the plane apjiear ready 
for flight ■’

“Perhaps the flim flam men 
in the Pentagon did not consider 
this shabby suWerfuge a matter 
of major importantr.” said 
Curtis, "but It IS certainly repre-

Hubert Figures He 
Has'Turned t orner

More Girls 
Enter Derby

NEW YORK (AP)-A Califor
nia brunette is the latest to in
vade Wall Street in the burgeon
ing “sweater girl derby" that 
has developed since a Brooklyn 
girl turned the street’s usually 
staid bulls and bears into 
wolves.

JUST WALK
Geri Stotts, 36. of Burbank, 

who mea.sures 47-29-38, stands 5 
feet 10 indies and weighs 150 
pounds, told newsmen: “We’re 
just going to take a walk down 
Wall Street at noon.”

“I’ve run into three or four 
women who are much larger 
than I am, but they don’t have 
my propmtions,” Mrs. Stotts 
said ‘Thoirtlay night.

An employe of an auto agen
cy, she said both her husband 
and n-ycar-okl son approve of 
her venture, which brings her to 
New York for the first time. 
Her trip is sponsored by Los 
Angeles radio station KGIL.

Ob Thursday, two young la- 
dies from Cleveland, Ohio—both 

4l-2U 7-drert •

noontime crowd finan
ciers/brokeij«/clerlu and pas
sers-by at tW  intoreec tion of 
Broad and Wan streets. ^  ,

Sheila Moore, 21. and Suzanne 
Zulkowski, 25, were brogght to 
Manhattan by Cleveland* radio 
station WIXY to show New 
Yorkers that the Ohio city could 
match the 43-25-37 of Prancine 
Gottfried of Brooklyn.

The 21-year-old Mi.ss Gott
fried, a bank computer opera
tor, got the phenomona off two 
weeks ago when, wearing a yel
low sweater and a red skirt, she 
emerged from a subway exit on 
her way to work. The word 
.somehow had gotten around, 
and more than 6,000 persons 
were on hand, while ticker tape 
showered from nearby windows.

BETTER
When Misses Moore and Zul

kowski emented from a subway 
.stairway near the Stock Ex
change, one yoong maa ' dlinr 
mented, “TWi is better than tM 
WorU Sertes.**

:V

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hu- 
iKTt H Humphrey .says his 
campaign ‘ turiied the corncT” 
during a 1.5-day push that car
ried him throu^ wide swlors of 
the country.

Rallies in Portland and Seat
tle, Ore , were disrupted by 
hec-klers. He admits Republican 
Rk-hard M. Nixon is out in 
front I.ack of money forced him 
to cancel a batch of television 
nimmerrials.

BUOYED
Yet Humphrey and his .staff 

were buoyed by the .size and en- 
thu.sia.sm of crowds that turned 
out in San Francisco and Char
lotte, N C. PresKlential lieuten
ants Gisrge Ball and Dougia.ss 
Cater joined the vice president’s 
entourage. The nation’s largest 
union—The Teamsters—gave
him formal endorsement.

DeiTKKTatic polls claimed he's 
ahead at lea.st in eight .states 
holding 136 of the 270 electoral 
voles needed for election. And 
in the wake of his Sak I.ake 
City. Utah, .speech advocating a 
qualified bombing halt. Demo
cratic .senators rose in debate to 
defend Humphrey at nearly the 
.same time 10 House Democrats 
who had backed war critic Sen. 
Eugene .1 .McCarthy announced 
they now .support the vice presi
dent.
' .S«*n. Albert Gore, D-Teim., 

'.said: “Humphrey has hit his 
.strKk* again. He seemed to be 
uneertain and fumbling before, 
but now he is the oW campaign
er we have known hi the past ”

.Senate Majority I>eader Mike 
Mansfield joined others who 
have predicted McCarthy will 
endorse Humphrey soon. Mc
Carthy is scheduled to speak 
Tuesday at a rally for Wul 
O'Dwyer, a McCarthy backer 
who is challenging .Sen. Jacob 
K. JaviU, R-N.Y., for re-elec
tion.

Humphrey made his “turning 
the corner* assessment 'Thurs
day during a wet motorcade 
thnn i^  Wert VirglBia, where 
John F. Kennedy’s primary vic
tory ended Humphrey’s run for 
the presidential nomination in 
i960.

Humphrey’s campaign in 
Wert V ir iM  dMfged i s t t  Re- 
pdjUoBB viclary bm uh  “nop*

\

cut by the Hou^o fpim the 
Peace Corps, giving it a total of 
$194 niillioti coniji.irofl vvitli 
$197 5 million last ve.ir.

Before approving; 
Senate voted 43 to 
the appropriation 
amendments

Hie lull the 
! til .ipprnve 
^■ommllln̂ '■s

sentalive of the kind of decep
tive public relations that has 
lieen typical in this TFX pro
gram”

Curtis .said he also has 
learned that the Pentagon 
called in a team of aeronautical 
engineers and designers and in 
structed them to pick out strong 
points of the chosen contractor 
—General Dynamics—and weak 
points of the loser, the Boeing 
Co.

Skin. d**pression and unemploy- 
m**nt ’’

NOT A DINE
' A Repubik-an administration 

m*ver gave vou a dime,” he said 
at a slop while driving through 
a string of small towns 

‘ If there’.s one state that 
ought to go Democratic, it’s 
West Virgima ”

Humphrey was scheduled to 
s-pend two days In Wa.shington 
before going to the World .Senes 
in Detmil Sunday.

Spiro Agrees 
With Hecklers

PORTLAND. Ore ( \P)-G ov. 
Spiro Agnew interrupted his 
speech Thursday night to agn*e 
with hecklers who were chant
ing. “We need peace” ’ But, he 
said, peace comes from the 
work of those making sacrifices 
for it.

The audience applauded
His talk at a h i^  schikil was 

on the theme of providing a bel
ter urban environment for the 
people, standardizing welfare 
payments to check the flow of 
rural poor to the (lilifs. and 
building weil-plann«d satellite 
communities for “a detent, ex
citing existence” that would take 
some of the excess population 
from cities.

Demand Grows 
For Soviets 
To W ithdraw
I M T E I )  W TIO N s \ V  

(AP) — l)<‘̂ |)lte Commiini*.i ef
forts to avert I ,\ dcljaie on the 
C/i'choslovalk question, P.iki't.m 
and the .Netherlands joined to
day in a growing demand ih.it 
Soviet lro<ips lx- withdr.iwn as 
MMin as possii)|(> from t /is h islo- 
\ak temtor\

Foreign ministers of ihi* two 
lounlries addivsM*d the lJ.5-n.i- 
lion Gem’ral Assemtilv. in ad
vance of a spei'rh by the ai ting 
foreign minister of ('/(•« hoslo\n- 
kia, Vaclav Pleskol Pleskot 
was expecleil to appi'.il for 
hands-off while leaders of his 
eoumry seek in Moscow to ne
gotiate withdrawal of the 
troops

ARMED nST
Netherlands Foreign Minister 

.IMA I.uns asserted that the 
Russians had shatten*d hopes 
for Faist-\4e*t good will by 
“clamping an armisl fist on 
F'.astern F.umiie ’ ^

“Withdrawal of these troops 
the first essentuil .step,” he .said.

I*aki.stan’.s Foreign Minister 
Arshad Hasian .said the people 
of Czpchosiov’akia are entitled to 
exeTvi*«* their .smeretgn rights 
arkl to “enjoy fri'erkim from 
fear of the threat or u.se of 
force”

“ It therefore, follows.” he 
said, ‘ that the armed biries of 
the .Socialist .stales need to he 
withdrawn from ('zorhoslovakia 
at the earliest possible mo- 
m**nt ”

A plea went nut from Prague 
ThurscLiy night for Czechoslo
vaks themselves—particularly 
.studenjt.v—V> do nothing to hind
er the1a>4t of the leaders at the 
Kremlin.

WEAKEST niAIN
“Every (ham is as strong as 

I ts  weakest link, Kdui ati.m 
Minister Vladimir K.idlec sad 
on C/ishoslovak television. 
“Students, nuke sure you are 
not that weakest link . . .  The 
government is meeting your de
mands as much as it can . . . 
Don’t make the task of our 
leaders more difficult ”

Pleskot took over his fum- 
lions l.i.st month when Foreign 
Minister .liri llajek quit under 
•Soviet prevsuni and Premier 
Oldric h Cernik be« ank* the nom
inal foreign minister.

Pleskot got his turn to speak 
here while Cernik and Commu
nist parly chief Alexander Diih- 
ec'k were in Moscow for the lat
est talk.s on “normalizaiion ’ 
meaning withdrawal of the* So
viet, Ea.s1 German. Polish, Hun
garian and Bulgarian tnxips in 
Czechoslovakia since Aug 20

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Soviet Foreign .Minister An
drei A. Gromyko were planning 
a second talk despite their 
differences over Caechoslma- 
kia, stated in the general de
bate.

Spice Of Life
NEWCASTLE. Fmgland (AP) 

— .Miss Janice Pepper, 22. will 
marry Francis Salt, 2.5, in a cer
emony here Saturday.

United Fund Effort Soars 
Over One-Third Mark
United Fund efforts reached 

35 per cent of the $109,225 goal 
today with $38.2M.83 reported to 
the United Fund ofllce.

Raymond ToQett, chairman of 
the out-of-town division, turned 
in 42 per cent of his goal today 
to give the drive a boost.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. employes and Communica
tions Workers of America 
notched 96.1 per cenC of their 
$2,116 objective thi<( morning 
with several persona on vaca
tion and work crews ta the field 
yet to be coatacted.

Webb ATB cWpiMd ta K 4  per
' f

cent of its $12,090 goal today 
and is continuing to move up
ward.

Mrs Alyce B u t l e r ,  United 
Fund secretary, noted that sev
eral campaign workers have 
completed their cards in fast 
order and have returned to the 
office for more contacts.

She noted that more new busi
nesses and ind'vidttals thL-i year 
are making contributions. This 
should make the objective even 
more pos.sible, she said.

Contributions also are comtag 
in Unmugh the big gifts and qit- 
da l gifts dtvlsioBs, xba mid. . .

\



Fashion Feast Served
At o w e  Luncheon

By JO BRIGHT
The “Octoberfest of Fashion," 

with styles from Swartz, was 
presented by the 3561st Student 
Squadron Thursday In the Of
ficers' Open Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base Several hundred 
ow e members and their 
civilian guests gathered in the 
gaily-decorated ballroom for a

dashes of enthusiastic applause, 
the confection collection was 
light and luscious, leaving a 
lunging for juit a bit mure.

Mrs. J. W. Oshant was 
general chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. R. A. Gray and Mrs. P. 
P. Adams. Mrs. B. D. Walker 
was program chairman, and 
pianist for the show was Mrs.

Mrs. William Henley, Mrs. H. 
J. Hopper, Mrs. J. C. Kapsaroff, 
Mrs. R. F. lx)rd. Mrs. W. R. 
Lund, Mrs. D. P. Mott, Mrs' 
W. L. Nelson, Mrs. M. J. Rega.l 
Mrs. R. Schoessler, Mrs. N.i 
Voight and Mrs. G. Woods. i 

“There has never before been 
such a wide variety of really | 
good-looking, well-proportioned 
clothes to choose from," said 
Mrs. Wormser as she prepared

luncheon where the de.sserllJ. A. Leonard. Mrs. E. C. Shive
course provided an opportunity [of Swartz served as fashion co- Mrs. Wormser as she pref 
to feast their eyes on the nrdinator, and shoes were'to serve a buffet of beautiful 
fabulous fashions of “now" — furnished by Bames-Pelleticrs. | fashions and a bountiful board 
and next year. | Models, who appeared three!of accessories that composed

Served on a platter of fashion-,times during the fast-paced 
wi.se patter oy Mrs. O. H jshow, were Mrs. T. Alison, Mrs. 
Wormser, and garnished with,!!. T. Boe, Mrs. W. W'. Cofer,

Marcy PTA Yo Provide 
Parking Lot At School
Sgt Rol)ert F. Johnson 

presided at Tuesday's meeting 
of the Marcy Parent Teacher 
As.sociation. He announced the 
project of the year as a 160 
by HO foot gravel parking lot 
on the school grounds. The unit 
has $400 in the treasury and

the complementary condiments.
“For this fall," continued 

Mrs. Wormser, “just add tiome 
imagination for the ingredients 
to face the most glamorous and 
verstile fashion season ever. 
Details are very Important. 
Now, what counts is not only 
what you wear but how you 
wear it and what you wear it 
with.”

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 4, 1968

Connie Edwards' Are 
Married In London
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Edwards

are honeymooning in Swit- 
lowing thezerland following their marriage 

Wednesday at the Marylebone
Registir Office in England. The 

le had been engaged sincecouple
August.

brother. Will P. Edwards Jr., 
806 W. 14th, in the Edwards 
Petroleum Company and the 
Edwards and Edwards Ranch 
Company, both headquartered 
in the Petroleum Building.

To India

. .. It was evident during the
PTA, and announced the while much of the
membership fee is »1. |]pg revealed, the,

A technicolor film entitled shoulders and arms are more 
“Children On the Move” and often concealed.* During the day, 
p r o v i d e d  by the Texasinecks were hidden with high 
Department of Health wasicollars or draped with filmy, 
shown. The film presented and bright scarves, but legs were 
discussed the problems faced by still a focal point, covered with

(AP WIREPHOTO)
Wealthy Honsiager Fisher, 
89-year-«ld widow, telh news
man of her plans to leave to
day for India to resume work 
she took up 15 years ago at 
t h e request of Mahatma 
Ghandi. She will help train 
teachers to work with Asian 
illiterates.

will need an additional |.')50 fOjn^anv children who are part ofitextured and colored ho.se —

be earned by having a chili
complete the prowd

hav
supper and school carnival on 
Nov. 15.

The exe<utive committee 
stres-ses the Importance of 
membership of parents in the

ct. Funds will transitory society. The,worn with sturdy,,- .slightly
film pointed out that children!higher-heeled shoes or sleek, 
are sometimes forgotten when!slim boots, 
a family is involv^ in the pashlon had waved its wand 
problems of establishing a f>ew|jjj waist, and left it circled 
household. However, they m*ed|^|(^ magic touch of sashes 
more security and love at lhis,j^ fabrics and leathers or hap-

WMU Studies 
'Changing Times'

Parish Workers 
View Film About 
Life In Vietnam

time becau.se they are leaving 
friends and familiar surround
ings.

ily chained with light golden 
inks.

WF-STBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. L. 
B Fxiwards in charge of

The bride is the former Miss
S a n d i e Downing, a 
20-year-old Britisher whose 
father is an engineer in London. 
.She was secretary to film pro
ducer, S. Benjamin Fish.

Edwards, bom and reared in 
Big Spring, met Miss Downing 
when he and three other mem
bers of the Confederate Air 
Force went to London to take 
part in aerial scenes for the 
film epic, “The Battle of 
Britain.'' Edwards is a colonel 
in the CAP and plans to remain 
in England several more weeks 
until shooting on the film Is 
completed.

■No definite date has been an
nounced for the couple's return 
to the United States, however, 
they are expected to arrive in 
Big Spring in late November. 
An Introductory reception here 
will honor the couple at that 
time.

The son of Mrs. Will Edwards 
of Rio Concho Manor in San 
Angelo, Edwards is a rancher 
and oilman, associated with his

Creative Classes 
To Start At YMCA

the program. Patterns tor
Changing Times,” at Tuesday's 
Woman's Mis.sionary Union

w n , V colors of clothes were 1 meeting at the Westbrook Bap-
Mre. Paul quietly clas,sic or boldy brightltist Church. Others on the pro

of the room mother s commdtee _  depending on the lady’s mood! gram were Mrs. D. G. Rollins, 
rsi srscif moincr s "
,-ide<r

A one-week class in making 
paper flowers will start Monday 
at the YMCA with Mrs. Eddie 
Trice as instructor. The classes 
will be held from 9 to 11 a.m. 
on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at a charge of H for 
Y members and |6 for noa- 
members.

and the first the moment. Neutrals w ere'^rs C E Ranne and Mrs
T w ^ ’ |beautifully cut, dejxmding onHonx-r Rice Mrs Rice read the

, M a ^ n  RilrtleM f"*" pniver calendar and Mrs. Fxl-
Tbe film strip, "People In age less; linik, while brighter v̂ ard-s worded praver Mrs

Agony,” was shown ^  Mrs. R "’^.costum es were teamed withAltLs Clemmer was electedG. .Sinder at "l^ursday's James n u „ n a f^  Mi,^ .Seth
meeting of St. Paul Lutheran balance and wearability. wards, mission study chairman;
Pa^sh Workers at the p # ^ h  T h e ^ x t m ^ t l ^  will be Nov. ... and Mrs. Rollins, activity study
hall_ a P striking daytime cestume which cluiimian Mrs lUmne ls presi-

Ai I I n  II teamed a neutral camel hair
present 1L MrS. U. G. PoWCll wool knit coat, with a quartet i ’ * * . . .
\  letnam .Members of the p a ^  K.lrt»v^«/-I T O D Q  la a n  of patch pinkets, and a lightly-' Mr and Mrs Ijveral Sullivan 
woricers began sewing garments iN O m G Q  I L/r j  A-line dress with droiipcxl and .son, Davxl. of Odessa,
for the Vietnamese children. Iwai.stline spent the weekend with her par-

M r s .  Moran Oppegard PowoII was named -m. #. # i i. ent.s, the Don Hendersons
presided and announced ‘he Horn was dismissed
j o i n t  Lutheran ^  trrm Veterans Ad-|
M i s s i o n a r y  l^eague a n d i ^ - W  1  -fexL f"'' ministration Hospital in ■ 'Lutheran Uyman's l - e a g u e ! ^ ^  *̂  Texas K ^ t n c ^ ,< i  Shades ranged from pure
zone rally will be held Oct. iim ^ ^
at 2 30 D m in Odessa Herbert presided, and Mrs Jim lo coffee and cream tones

Min Salter rSfeaU was'^T'arley led the pledge. Mrs L.!,„ ,he spare, little dre.sses,
s e 2 c i e d ! / i e  iS^l ncmilnc?,;; ‘-•■appealing ^ n  their  ̂ simplicity,
for th e ’ Lutheran woman of t h e a n d  ‘he chic suib! featuring 

The winner wiU b e n a r e d  skirts or slender 
and Miss Terry Ann Gibtis was tub(>s slightly gathered at the

On Oct. 14, a week’s course 
in decoupage wiU begin It will 
be held the same days and 
hours at the same charge In 
both courses, participants must 
provide jnalerials. Interested 
peiNons M y  enroll by calling 
Wl-9234. c>

Minister 
Is Speaker 
For PTA
The Rev. Frank Radcliff, 

pastor of the Westside Baptist 
Church, spoke on "Living 
With. . .” at Tuesday's meeting 
of the Washingtm School 
Parent-Teacher Association.

M r i .  Jim Bumgarner, 
president, Mrs. Ben Boadle and 
Mrs. J. B. Cushing were elected 
delegates to the state con- 
ventton to be held in Houston 
Nov. 20-22.

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces
The Association of 

M. W. BLACK, M.D.
General Practice—Surgery

and O b ste trie f C V

Mrs. Wendell Ware’s sixth 
grade won the membership 
drive. Mrs. Martha Fielder’s! 
fourth grade won second and| 
Mrs. Bonnie Faye Sorley'si 
fourth grade won third |

Mrs. Bumgarner announced a! 
chill supper will be held today 
in the Goliad Junior High SchcxiL 
cafeteria. |

Four members, Mrs. David 
King, Mrs. I.eo K Gee. Mrs.j 
Gail Cantrell and .Mrs B. D 
Taylor, were appointed to in-! 
vestigate playground equipment 
as a possible unit projert i

a tim ely t i p . . .

BepairTonr 
Watch at Zales

complete
overhaul

FROM

CHARGE ITI

Be kind to your witch. Think 
of everything It does for you 

len It’a inI tick-top shape. 
No one can put an ailing
...when

timepiece back Into bener 
shape than Zsies. Take e look 
at what is included.

3RD k r
MAIN

J  ■ W B L

Cleaning, oiling, polishing 
Tasting, adjusting
Rsplacement of broksn 
parts
Electronic timing 
Work guaranteed

DIAL
r  267-6371

i2S4-S2

Big

Year”

Bill Evans Will 
Present Recital

dunns U dtei Day al
aa.™rdla m W .  Nov. a. h / f n  tJ?  S ' ” "
AustinMin««.. aa-.ii fK.lFwJeral Community Room, and • < pDinner will be served by the ,,.__^ pants and mats — looktsl inde
group following the mission?lci!ir!*here will not be a meeting onlUiSlfPlI 11 _:_Us I
festival slated Oct 27. and “ allowcen night 
members will meet in the home 
of Mrs Martvn Glesekt
Chanute, at 9’36 a m .  (Vi. lu.i i .. ___ i _ _
for Bible study. At thLs time, I n v i t e S  A riC m b e rS

Bill Evans will lie presented 
i in piano rerital Sunday at 3 

I.rather -  in skirts, jumpers, p „oward County Jun-
ior ('oII«»p auditorium. The pro-

I me nomr;
spkhj. Ml A A f j th e r 's  C l u b

werk will be continued on thei
clothuig
children.

M r s .
reported

for the

struetihle. vet uniquely woman- the auspices
Iv. when it was styled to flatter Spnng Piano Teach
the figure or softenevt with er's Forum and the Big Spring
touches of fur Winning instant m„mc- study Club 
approval was a polished jx'wler ;,()nu.vsion will lie charged, 
leather skirt, lielted in charcoal .,p,j public is invited to at-

_________ I  ̂ with a blaiK.ijp^j ppcital and infor-
Vietnamese, Mrs A. G Beene presided tucked m cashmere turtloneik ^.pp„on to be held follow- 

u .i  ti - ^ i n v i t e d  all mothers of stu- sw ater . . ing the recital in the home of
Halvard Hanaen dents at A4M College to be (oats (w i th  or without Aubrev Hyden 1725 Yale

on the I.utheran oome members of the AAM companion drcssosl mold easily, pr^CTam will consist of
Mi.wionary league M o t h e r  s Club. ’The an-'stand alone. The double- popular s<*lections bv Bach-

-  and ' * ■
Vt omen’s
d i s t r i c t  and international nouncement was made at breasted look was long ana pp<.thoven Chopin Bar

.  .  w iThursday’s meeting of the club lovely in big. attention getting Schumann and Debussy
Refreshments were served by in the home of Mrs Lee Porter, plaids, while shorter versions  ̂ former student of

Mrs. James H>man and Mrs 1919 Parkwood Refreshmentsife.itured belted flair or fishtail'.'ip; /̂pii Vrazier and Jack 
Garland Helton Two guests,|were served. The next meeting Iwcks iilendrix
Mrs Mihir Deminl and the will be Nov 7 at 7 30 p m. in The second portion of the Hp js the son of Mr and Mrs
Rev William Rofh, wore the home of Mrs. Beene, 230H show drow soft sighs from an c  Evans 2410 Johnson
welcomed. I Brent appreciative audience as furs pp^red

I modern as today 's maids and in
Big Spring Ho graduated from

FOLLOWS ADVICE

SingleAuthor
matrons appeared as “thaL ÎpJ.^ ,̂ Texas State University 
touch of mink that makes all\».„h and MM degrees In 

I the difference piano, and while there, studied
I Finance entered the iw m  m up<,pr stefan Bordas, resident 
[tno form of stoics, CcLsusl I pisnist
ets, wraps and full-length coats' pvans has worked the past 
lof Russian sable, tourmaline summers at the thivcr.sity 
mink, natural mink, ranch|of Texas on a do<torate in

Gets Her Man
I mink, ( anadian .sheared beaver ip^p^ip under the tutelage of Dr
and

Bv JOY M1I.I.FR
•e WMMT-t

.spoiled tat th ^  William Race. He is presently
I prowled in Argentina. The llnesLp ,hp musir faculty of W est 
iwerc new and never-to-be-for-Texas, .State UnivWsity in

. Canyon, where he teaches piano I Evening fa.shions seemed sur- 3p(j
I that turns up from lime to time (’'"'nili'd '"•b moonlight, as jjp potnposes in his
in her tome. A party. In e i v - n ’‘>v«l graccfuUy in 

NEW YORK (AP) -  When ing one honoring a fellow writ-'
Jean Baer began her new book er. she added to the guest list a ‘’*‘>bed with extravagant 
a year aao she noted that there few wonder - whatever - hap- »‘‘"rn'vient of .sequins, pearls 
w e r e  794.527 marriageable poned - to - him names in ani®"‘‘ i**"**'*' The accent
males in New York. old date book. “opulence" and richnes.s

As any enterprising .sales girl I refle< ted in the lavish use
might do who had first chancel . Tb^ included a onetime of gleaming dusters of gold, 
at the merchandise. Jean staked (Wte. an attractive, di- silver, and Irldescents Cocktail

time and 
wbllshed 
lYess

in nis spare i 
had two works! 

the .Shawnee

Mrs. Donald Jones 
Elected President !

out one of the b*‘st for herself.
Rut expertise has its penal

ties That book, “The Single 
Girl Goes to Town”  is out and

vorced psvchoanalyst He turned fashions were semi fitted, Mtim--
up tannSyinJturUeneckedTand, mmg "the"7i^re"‘in " a ^ ’vT th^T jS^ T h u r^ y ’sj
wound up offering to help herlknee brocades or Alaskine, " J .'{’*
wth her driving lessons That he banded at the high neck w lth ^ “^

she can’t marry her choice. Not * d r iv e s  license for.gilt braid, or pocketed with
Jean and a marriage licen.se for slashes of beaded bandsyet

Jean fears that the, 
who made her their gtin 
her first book. “Foirbw 
taught them how to meet a 
in every port and resort 
feel abandoned

mis.sc ,̂!both. The finale featured all models 
Jean believes in marriage li-jappearing on the walkway in 

aes Basically, she says, she|‘«'‘'^«' Leonard
1 ramBntlc. old-fashioned girl, I melodies from “The

Ithough she is abreast of the, Music”  « „  ,-leorresDondine
sexual revolution of th e ’60s. as! Mrs. James Maloqe, OWCi_J7tl?? ®

Ice Club at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Other officers are Mrs Gale, 
Reining, rice president; Mrs ' 
David Dollar, .secretary; Mrs 1 
’Thomas Maxwell, treasurer;! 
and Mrs John Zimmerman.!

secretary and
Ireport

In.s1;
or.Moreover, to wed in the mid-'her chapter on “How to Mam extended V|e w l-, * ,y, k.  Oct '

die of all the publicity about her a Married Man" indicates. ’ and introduced ho"’ io at 7 nm  in the lloHdTv in T  
man-catching maneuvers might; , . . . .  'ored guests. Mrs. Chandler B
smack of proving a point Estes and Mrs. Robert Casey. I Refreshments were served
her main goal in life h<is been I  * P™ singlehcxid to__ ,___ . __.. .. . iarrit» “mom ••rimic nmoa >•the marryingpostponed until 
month of June 

For the record let it be known 
that although Jean may be the 
pedagom  of the predatory fe
rrule, She did not check out the 
advciUsed bachelor apartments 
in hope of finding a lonely and 
available male in one. .She had 
siuKeated that under As in the 
ASZt of nun-hunting 

Nor did she rent a child for 
zoo-visiting which, according to
her advice on page 103 is a good 

day fathers 
ri(^ts

way to meet Saturda 
exercising vislUag with
their progeny by p r  e v i 0 u ejclothes, gourmet food, and hus

^  M a
Admittedly, J e u  wed a  ploy

write “more serious prose 
even though in the minds of the 
single nothing is more serious 
than becoming double.

Tables were c'overed with 
bright yellow cloths and cen
tered with accessory displays 
flanked by slender tapers in 
green, yellow and orange. Pyra

Jean’s bowing out at the Piedjt’attih# runners extended down 
Piper of girls trapped in male- each table.

precipi- 
small

their dau^ters at

ness MudviUes ou[ 
tate some celebrsi 
towns by parints who would 
like to keep * 
home.

But by that time a good many 
young minsters will already be 
surging uito the ctUes, following 
Jean's strategy for finding Jobs, 
a p a r t m e n t s ,  roommates,

bands.
sunder.

powerful p e r

Dance Cancelled

The Big Spring Square Dance 
(Tub will not be dancing this
Saturday night. Oct. 5, because 
of -San Angelo’s Square and 
R o u n d  Dance Festival 
Featured 
wfll 
CaUiiB,
Aurofi. Cok>

The Big Spring 
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Allied Forces Kill 
150 Enemy Troops

~  Allied forcesion the coast It was one of the 
Tk I troops in a new worst air collisions of the war.

outbreak of heavy fighting near There were no survivors, 
ine Cambodian border, alongi The fighting along the Catnbo- 
ihe jungled approaches lo Sai- dian border, 60 miles northwc.st 

spokesmen report- of Saigon was triggered at dav- 
ed today. break Thursday when about 400
II shot down a South Vietnamese civilian irreg-
u.S, helicopter ferrying ammu- ulars were lifted into the area 
nition to the embattled South'by American h e h ^ le rs . They 
Vietnamese mercenaries in the,immediately ran.^ato an en'miy 
area Four Americans were force of a b ^ t SOOlo 1.000 men. 
killed and two wound^. , Two and a half hours later,

YANKS DIE janother 400 South Vietnamese
Eanier, U S headquarters re- merc-enaries were committed to 

ported that 24 Americans were the fight.
Mled in the collision of a higj Government casualties were! 
Army CH47 Chinook helicopter put at 15 dead and 44 wounded 

3fi Air Force Caribou cargo; The American helicopter was 
plane 11 miles northwest of Hue brought down by machine-gun

Prices For Fed Cattle 
This Fall Likely To  Dip

S294-S2

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Live
stock producers can expect 
moderately strong pnces to con
tinue this fall, but the Agricul
ture Department says buildups 
of cattle and hogs for slaughter 
markets could bring some price 
difficuhies later on.

The department says in a 
summary of a ’kvestock situa
tion report due Oct. 9 that 
prices for fed cattle this fall are 
likely to be lower becau.se of 
largw production, seasonal in
creases in pork supplies and 
gains in broiler chicken output 

“Fed cattle marketings this 
. fast summer continued well 
V above a year earlier,” the de

partment said, “and gams at I 
lea.st as large are likely this 
fall.” i

The report cited Increa.ses in' 
cattle feeding in a six-state snir 
vey area, which Jumped 32 per

cent in .luly and six per cent in 
August from year-earlier levels

Strong consumer demand for 
beef has contributed to the high- 
(T catlk* price a\erage during 
the summer, but thie depart
ment .said further gams in de
mand probably will lessen this 
fall and winter.

Hog slaughter this fall is ex-1 
pected to i)e “a tittle smaller"! 
than during the Oct -Dec- period 
la.st year Ten com belt states I 
on S ^ t 1 reported up to two 
pc*r cent fc*wer pigs m weight 
groups expected to provide most 
of the fall packing hou.se sup-] 
plies

But hog slaughter in the first 
half of 1969 probably will be 
greater than a year earlier, re
flecting more lightweight pigs I 
moving into fe^lots at the I 
present time

fire a.s it was landing. A U S. 
■Special Forces captain and ihe 
crew chief were killed in the 
flaming wreckage. The pilot and 
a gunner were killed by enemy 
riflemen as they crawled away 
from the wreckage after pulling 
out the wounded helicopter com 
mander. The commander, a 
first lieutenant, and a Special 
Forces master .sergeant, sur- 

ivivcKl with minor wounds.
SNAPS EI LL

' The new outbreak of fighting 
broke a w eek-long lull in giound 
action along the Cambodian bor
der where the enemy lost 700 
men during the last week of 
September in suicidal attacks 
on Green Beret camps screen
ing infiltration routes. The ene
my troops were believed to be 
from the Viet Cong 9th Division 
which has ba.ses inside Cambo
dia.

In the aerial collision far to 
the north, headquarters said the 
Air Force Caribou had just tak
en off from Camp Evans, head
quarters of the U S. 1st Air Cav
alry Division. Thirteen men 
were killed aboard the Caribou, 
including four crewmen Eleven 
others were killed on the heb- 
copter, including four crewmen.

6(«alhtests 
May Cell You
AUSTIN (AP) — The* I)c‘p;ii1- 

ment of Public Safety has 90 
new breathtesting machines to 
tell th(*m if you an‘ drunk 

Flach machine cost nearly $1.- 
000. Half the $:'j(l.()(M( needcxl 
for a one-year .study of Ihe DPS 
breath - testing projc-ct came 
from a fcxleral grant 

DPS din“cti)r \\ ilson S[x*ir said 
Thursday the machines will be 
placed in operation in metrcijxili-i 
tan areas within two or threo  ̂
weeks. -

You do not have to take the 
test. Texas has no implitxl con
sent law Such a law failed to 
pa.ss the legislature this year 

But if you do consent, the 
evidence can tv u.sed against 
you. And if Texas gets such a 
law next year, you must take- 
the te.st or run the nsk of losing 
your driver's license*

The machine analyzes ymir 
breath in 1 mimitc*s. but thc*y 
wait 15 minutes Ivfore giving 
you the tc'.st mi alcohol on your 
breath from a drink taken with
in just a few moments before 
the DPS Stops \mi will not affcH-ti 
the test I

You are considered drunk if 
the machine* says your bliKid 
is one-tenth of one pc*r ct*ni 
alcxihol ,And there is a direct 
relationship lx*twc*c*n the amount 
of alcohol on your breath ami 
the amount in your blocxl

Students, Police 
Battle In Peru

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct 4, 1968 3-A

LIMA, Peru (AP) — S[XiwiK*d 
by stn*c*t battles tx‘t\u*«*n stu
dents and [xiliee, resi.staiue was 
.stiffening toda.v against iho mil
itary leaders who overthrew Ihe 
government o f  President l-'er- 
nando lk*la uncle Terry.

In one eneounler Thiirxltiv 
night [xilice fiixxt into a irowd 
of students, hitting one in the 
head and apparentK killing 
him Five pholographcVs taking 
pictures of the* incident w ere ai- 
ivsted.

( ARS AFIRE
l)tud(*nt.s swirli*d through Ihe 

sirec*ts breaking shop windmvs 
•At k'ast 10 cars wc*re hi!rnc*d 
Police usrnl tear gas in an at
tempt to control the oiittircaks 
in this Andean nation on iho 
wc*.st coast of .South Aim*rica

The ni'w government, com- 
ixised of the highc*st ranking of 
ficers in the army, air force ,iiid 
navy, is headed by (i»*ii liiau 
Velasco, army c’hief of st.iff and, 
president of the joint chiefs .signed by the

He i.ssii.*d a comnuiiiKiiie de-;"‘*'y 
tailing Ihe formation of Ihe new Eleven memlx*rs of a Cabinet 
government waniing againstithat had lx*»*n sworn in 14 hmirs 
acts of \ iol»*nce ami telling of lx*for** Ihe coup remaint*d under 
Belaunde's exile It was al.so house* arre,st. They had bec*n

drafting a communique calling 
for a rebellion when officers 
broke into their mec*ting.

■Al.so calling for rctx'llion was 
.Armando Vili.meuva, chit*f of 
the Aprista (xirty, pnibably the 
country s sironge.st po|iUc-al or
ganization and hated b> the nui-, 

'itarv I

STEMS FOR 
TIM EX W ATCHES

GRANTHAM 'S
365 MAIN

GEN. JE W  \E I.\S n»
chiefs of the

IIIGIII.AM) ( ENTER
Serving Hours II A.M To 2 P.M .-3 P M. To 8 P M. 

IlMI.Y
II A.M. To 8 P..M. Sunday 
SATI RDVY FEATURES

Minute Steak with Mushroom Sauce ......................... 69r
Italian Meatballs and .Spaghetti ...............................  .ilk*
Gre<>n Beans with Nc*w Potat«*s ...............................  2#e
(anliriower with ( heese Sauee ................................. 2?r
Orange Ambrosia ......................................................  22f
Dired Potato Salad ......................................................  29e
Peanut Rutter Chocolate Pie ...................................  25e
Hot Spk-y Apple Dumplings ...................................... I9e

N O T DEFECTIVE

Submarine Steel 
Probe Unfurled

WASHINGTON (AP) — The than 40 .submarines in senic«1 
Navy acknowledges that for the,' has not rev(*aled any evidence 
past nine month.s it has been in of plates whu h do nol meet safe 
vc.stigating inspection prac1icx*s submarine coastruction rociuire- 
for steel u.sed in U S subma- ments • 
rines. | — There is no evidence that I

The review, the Navy dis- ro)ected plates wc*re used ui any | 
closed Thursday night, was submarine eonstniction ” 
prompted by a letter from the MRONG AtiAIN
head of a steel testing firm who* The comments followed re- 
“expres.sed concern" about the ports this week by Wash ngton I 
service’s .steel buving and in- columnists Drew I’earson and 
specting procedures .lack Anderson that the Navy 1

NO EA 1DEN( E had evidence as early as July I
The Navy said a wide ranging 16. 1962. that steel pnducers 

probe that involved building of had "knowingly delivered defec-,| 
submarines, steel producers and live plates ’ for subm.inne con-:| 
government agents showed: Istruction

—‘There Is no evidence that' The Navv. asked for corn- 
defective steel plates are oeing ment. defended itself-and in- 
usrt in submarine construe dustn,. to an extent 
tion ’’ But the Navw's page-long re-1

—There is also no indication buttal did not directly address 
that the lass of the USS Thresh- one practic'e questioned bv the I 
er (1963) and USS Scorpion (last columnists: The poke y of anow-| 
May) were due to the failure of ing steel producers to pass judg- 
the ^eel plates used in the hull ment on their own steel.
.structure " Mhat the Navv callmJ “an ex

—Submanne steel plates and tensive and detailed review" I 
fabricated structures are guar- was started last February after | 
■nteed safe through insp-ntion Ihe Naval Ship Systems Com- 
procedures that are “always mand rec’Cived a letter from 1 
carried out under government!Raymond G Perelman, presi- 
supervision.” dent of Penn Galvanizirg Co of I

—Recent ultrasonic inspection Philadelphia, who was critical [ 
of welds and plating in more of taspection procedures

Black Panther Wins 
Support Of Students
BERKELEY, Calif (AP) -A  

resolution criticizing the univer 
sity of California regents and 
asking that Eldridge Cleaver j 
Black Panther information mm j 
ister, be allowed to lecture or.; 
the Berkeley campus has won| 
overwhelming support of lht“ 
university’s Academic Senate

By a 668 to 114 vote, with 211 
abstentions, the Senate adopted 
Thursday night a .six-part reso
lution in favor of proceeding 
with i^ans to hold the course 
“on or off campus" with Cleav
er giving his proposed 10 lec
tures on racism.

The resolution directs “the 
committee on courses to take all 
steps to encourage course and 
credit status for that program "

The regents voted to limit the 
miliunt Negro, an ex-convict 
to one lecture in a class for 
credit.

After the resolution *was in
troduced, University President 
Charles Hitch warned the facul
ty group that confrontation with 
the regents might “destroy the 
iiniviyatty as we have knowm 
it.”

Chancellor Roger Htyns of 
the Berkeley campus said he 
had reserved a room for a “stu- 
(jent-fpoosoiMd noncredit pro- 

I grain of inatniction” that under 
preaent rales could permit 
Cleaver to lecture as many 
times as he wishes.

Meanwhile, the state Court of 
Appeal ruled that Cleaver, 33, 
n fu t  sUnd trial Dec. 3 on a 
chaise of aasaott with intent to

kill, stemming from an April 
shootout between Black Fathers 
and Oakland police.

W orld Reds 
Meet Delayed
VIENNA, Austria (AIU-'* 

Delegations of Communitf pa.  ̂
ties from 59 countries h i w ^  
cided to postpone a world iWn- 
muni.st conference scheduled for 
Moscow Nov. 25. apparently be
cause unity seemed unlikely aft
er the Soviet-led invasion of 
Czechoslovakia.

Consulting in Budapest, the 
delegations decided to meet 
there again Nov. 17 to discuss a 
new date, the official Hungarian 
news agency MTI reported.

Sources in Budapest .said 
Czechoslovakia was not dis- 
cassed and the session wras 
characterized by “honest efforts 
on all sides to achieve the great
est degree of cooperation and to 
overcome difficulties that arose 
In the recent period.”

But the large Communist par
ties of Italy and France were 
known to oppose a Communist 
unity conferance in the present 
situation. Both tbese^ parties, 
and the Communist govern
ments of Romania and Yugo- 
Mmria, have spoken oat agataat 
the InvasioD of CeectoslovaUa.

ifiVl}

YOU CLIP THE COUPONS 
AND CASH IN ON THE SilVINOS

DURING OUR GIANT

Saturday Coupon Sale/ \ A O N T G O / V l E R Y

Thit Coupon Worth

V lr  The Parrhasc ef 
Aav (iailoa Of Palat

M r

I This Coupon Worth

$ 1 0
Oa The Parraasc ef 

Aay (Kal Rag. Size ia3’’xl38"

I This Coupon WortK

Oa The ParfHasc ef
\o> Womra’s Or I.Ittle (ilrK’ 

Dress Shoes

Thif Coupon Worth

$5
Oa The Parrhase of 

Aay Bathroom Aaalty |

iWiWiWPi

'This Coupon Worth

$5
Oa The Parrhase af 

Any Set Of Ward’s I^iggage

Tbit Coupoti Worth

$50Q
Oa The P a r e a a s ^ ^  

Caasele taler TV

I Thif Coupon Worth

$15
Oa The Parchase of 
Aav Stereo Ceasele

myfflww - J

ig Coupon Worth

Oa The Parrhase af 
Aay Ridiag Mower

jWiWiWPi

This Coupon Worth

$20
Oa The PariWasc of 
Any Recllner Chair

Tiiit Coupon Worth H i Thif Coupon W o ri^ 1 ^ 0 Thif Coupon Worth I Thit Coupon Worth I
$10

Oalke Pvehaae af I 
PertaMeTV |

$25
4)a The Parchase of 

Aay Washer Aad Dryer 
Conbtautfaa

$20
Oa The Parchase af 

Oar 4- Aad 6-Traek Car 
Tape Player If ; $10 I

Oa The Parchase af 
1 .Aay Snreial (;raap Haad J 
1 Power Taels J[
inmnrArcara\muuAi\)U^^

BUY NOW PAY LATBR . . . 
HIGHLAND CENTER 

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

PHONE M74S71

HIGHLAND CENTER WARDS
'?Tour Family Shopping Confor^ 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 AM  TO ♦ P̂ M
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVSNIENCI



CANNED
HAMS
CHOICE OF

RODEO OR ARMOUR STAR 
BONELESS
FULLY COOKED

MEAL TIME

BACON
4-OZ. SHRIMP

Cocktail 4 2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 AF1

Gooch or Riploy

German
Sausage

12-OZ. PKG.

JENO'S

PIZZA
n v i - o z .

FEST
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS

COMBINATION, 
MEXICAN STYLE 
OR ENCHILADA

BEST MAID KOUNTY KIST

TAMALES PICKLES
ISVj-OZ. CAN SOUR OR DILL

PT.
JAR

C U T GREEN BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

ri

- — FLOURS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

5-LB. BAG

LIBBY'S

Peaches

SWIFT'S

SLOPPY

PEACHEb
NO. 7'/t CAN JOE'S

m IS'/i-OZ.

CAN

SWif ( ^

CHOPPED

HAM

12-OZ.
CAN

LIPTON'S

DINNERS

V ' ^ ' V ■ T i l

if-'*
y

BEEF STROGANOFF OR 

HAM CHEDARTON

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIX

18-OZ. BOX 3i99‘

DUNCAN HINES

0  Brownie 
Mix

FAMILY
SIZE

LIBBY'S

PINK

SALMON

15»/i-OZ. CAN

WELCH'S

Grape Juice n
CONCENTRATED

160Z.
1.89 VALUE

KEBLER

COOKIES
Pocan Sandios, Choc. Drop 

or Choc-O-Lott

MOUNTAIN PASS

GREEN

CHILLIES

4 0 Z .
CAN

HERSHEY'S

INSTANT

CHOCOLATE
2-LB. CAN

)C

POP-RITE

POP CORN
W HITE OR YELLOW  

10-OZ. CAN

SNAP-OFF

SANDWICH BAGS
KEEPS SANDIWICH KITCHEN FRESH 

SANITARY— CONVENIENT— ECONOMICAL

BOX OF 50 
GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

ARIZONA NEW CROP

I , ) SWEET

POTATOES

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICI. lb

( ' )
w iN e s a p

APPLES
NEW MEXICO

NEW CROP

GIBSON'S FRESH 
PRODUCE DEPT. 
SPfCIAL...............

lb

JALOPENAS

OR

FRESNO

PEPPERS

GIBSON'S LOW

PRICE

lb

I

7
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AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

TOOTHPASTE
FAM ILY SIZE

SCOPE

Mouthwash
17^Z. SIZE 

1.45 VALUE

WeadS' 
î undders/

skamt

HEAD AND SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

^L ^R G E

JAR

HEAD AND SHOULDERS

SHAMPOb
0

LARGE 
LOTION 
SAVE AT 
GIBSON'S

6 ^ Z .
CAN

ri
ML

BRECK

Shampoo
For Rtgular— Dry 

or Oily H«ir

1 6 ^ Z .
1.89 VALUE

BRECK
CREME
RINSE
Rog. or With 

Body

16^Z.

$1.75 VALUE

STYLE SEmSC lOllON
Holds and Controls your Sot 

Refular or Extra Hold.

8.0Z.
BOTTLE
1.09
VALUE

PURE KLEEN

W ATER TOOTHPICK
HERE'S THE NEW SCIENTIFIC WAY TO HEALTHIER, 

CLEANER TEETH  AND GUMS

FASTEST

SAFEST

MOST EFFECTIVE CAVITY- 

FIGHTING WAY OF ORAL

HYGIENE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ^

CAN BE LEFT ON FAUCET PERMANENTLY 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BLER

IKIES
•s. Choc. Drop 
oc-O-Lots

SAGS
!N FRESH 

lONOMICAL

PPERS

SON'S LOW 

PRiCE

lb

ELMER'S

School 
Glue

* 4-OZ.— 59* VALUE

- 9 Q ‘
Adding Machine 

Paper
4 SIZES TO  CHOOSE FROM 

2Vs-IN. WIDE . 1 2 ^  ROLL

3- IN. WIDE . . .  .......1 5 ^  POLL

37/ -̂IN. WIDE 1 7 ^  ROLL

4- IN. WIDE ..............ROLL
NO SALES TO  DEALERS

LADLE SPOON
BY THERMOS 

DESIGNED FOR USE 
WITH WIDE 
MOUTH 
JARS

PROOP.........•

V

K

I

RECORD

CADDY
Brats Plattd 

Holds 50 Rocordt

BARBIE AND FRANCIE

r

>__ >

TRAIN
CASE
Covtrtd In 

Hi-Fashion Patont 
Finish Vinyl 

Hoavy Duty Zippor 
Mirror Includod

$188
STORAGE FOR DOLL OR TRAVEL

SWINGLINE NO. 101

STAPLE GUN 

AND TACKER

DRIVES 2 STAPLE SIZES 
1/4" AND 5/16"
5.95 VALUE

P R O TEC T YOUR 
RADIATOR

F A S T  F L U S H  ram oTM  
rust. KTSSSS. sosls ia  

t a u t s s .  W o n ’ t 
m otals or ru b - 

hosas.

YOUR
CHOICE

sealer
MT

m \'im EA.
(Onp>

45 RPM RECORDS
GOLDEN HITS FOR LAST 6 MONTHS

LARGE SELECTION 

PICK UP YOUR 

RAIN CHECKS 

WHILE SUPPLY 

IS COMPLETE

EA.

CASSETTE 
TAPE CARTRIDGES

30-

MINUTE C 60

MINUTE C

90-

MINUTE
120-

MINUTE

Power-
Built
3/8”
Drill

U.L. APPROVED 
3 WIRE CORD FOR SAFETir

FOAM

MATTRESS PAD
3-IN. THICK— 54-IN. x 76-IN.

FULL BED SIZE 

W HlL^SUIi>LIES 

LAS
EA.

THE

0 » '

READY FOR W INTER?

ZEREX
ANTI-FREEZE

^ N T I - F R E t Z E
COOIANL

ok fatal if SWMiOl^

TH E  TEMPERATURE NEVER DROPS 

BELOW ZEREX*

NO LIMITS

7 I , /
/
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A Devotional For The Day
“You are the salt of the earth; but if salt has lost its 

taste, how shall its saltness be restored?” (Matthew 5:13, 
RSV) '

PRAYER: Dear Father, to You we confess our sms. 
Forgive our misunderstandings and wrong deeds that hinder 
You from coming to all the people on earth. Help us that we 
may be Your good, faithful servants Through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘UM>er Room’)

W A L L A C E

P H I L O S O P / / y ^

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Something For All Year

•’iC'

Deft Handling Of Issue
So far Republican presidential 

nominee R ic h ^  tJixon has been 
remarkably wife or clever (choose 
the word suiting^i^isan persuasion) 
in handling senslUve campaign i-ssues 
of major importance to the national 
interest. A classical case in point was 
his comment on the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee’s hesitancy m 
submitting the nuclear nonprolifera
tion treaty for ratification.

The former vice president, who ha<l 
earlier endorsed the treaty designed 
to check the spread of nuclear 
weapons, says now that “despite the 
inherent value of this treaty, its 
ratification should be postponed ” 
.\nd, though expressing concern over 
some provisions of the treaty, worked 
out by lengthy U S.-Soviet bilateral 
negotiations, he added, "1 hope that 
it can be universally adopted.” That 
tan hardly be faulted as a safe cam
paign .stanae.

Universal adoption of the treaty is 
extremely important to reducing the 
risks of nuclear holocaust by keeping 
mass-destruction weapons in the few- 
e.st hands possible. But actual 
ratification of it by an activating

number of nations is months, perhaps 
years, away, and the only reason for 
prompt U.S. ratification is to under
line this nation’s argument that other 
nations, including more than a few 
doubters, should go along.

U S. po.stponement of ratification, as 
lea.st in this .Senate session, would 
now be taken as an expre.ssion of 
this nation’s displeasure with the 
S o v i e t  Union’s repression of 
(’zechoslovakia. And that is no more 
than the Johnson administration is 
doing in canceling cultural exchanges 
and temporarily cooling other U.S.- 
.Soviet relations.

Nixon’s position on tha treaty had 
the advance approval of his party’s 
liberals, such as (lov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York and former Gov. 
William Scranton of Pennsylvania, .so 
he touched the party-unity base. 
Furthermore it undoubtedly reflects 
the mood of the Senate itself, which 
is most unlikely to ratify the treaty 
in an election year in view of the 
American reaction to the Czech crisis

In all respects, Nixon’s handling of 
the nonproliferation treaty issues was 
a deft political performance.

I’ve heard some thoughtless — if 
not vicious — comments In the last 
few days which have infuriated me. 
But I don’t believe in violence — 
most of the time — so I moan inter
nally.

1 SUGGEST every American — 
regardless of his color — should 
watch what he does or says, for fear 
his actions might be Iniiitated, for 
even littie old you could trigger an 
unfortunate incident.

While siwi’r* sitting there, you 
might as well devote a little time 
to rea.ssessing your own position and 
attitudes, p ^ c u la r ly  if you’re one 
of the apathetic majority.

.Apathy has made us what we are 
today.

WHAT WE NEED is Brotherhood 
Week 52 weeks a year — and 1 don't 
mean just a dinner and pretty 
speeches. I mean genuine Brother
hood.

Obviously I’m not in a mood for 
humor. So I’m letting kin folks and 
friends finish this.

MY BASHFUL aunt, Marie Chas
tain, proposes a question and, for
tunately, supplies the answer.

What would a cat burglar wear 
after she’s lifted a $1,000 necklace?

A G-string.

'•sCV
BILL FACTOR tells of the well- 

known sp e^er who lectured to mem-

Not-So-Good Record COME ON, TH A T 'S  N O T  FOR YOU, KID!

The General Accounting Office has 
drawn a .soory picture of the Depart
ment of Agriculture .serving more as 
a protector of the iaseclicide industry 
than of the public interest.

The Agricultural Research Service’s 
pesticide regulation service is 
responsible for enforcement of the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodent H ide Act which requires that 
all pesticide products i^hipoed across 
a state line be safe and effectiw. 
Yet the accounting office iound that 
“there have been no actions by the 
ARS to report violations of the law 
for prosecution in 13 years”

The accounting office reported that 
the service took 2,751 .samples of 
products in 1966, of which 750 were 
found to be in violation of the law. 
In fiscal 1967. 4.958 samples were 
taken and 1,147 found in violation.

The regulation staff of about 150 has 
a $.16-million budget, employing 100 
in 12 laboratories, plus supervisory 
and inspection officers.

As a “horrible example’’ of the 
failure of the service to act, an un
named disinfectant, claimed as ef
fective against staphylococcus, was 
tested in January, 1965. The analysis 
showed that “when the Disinfectant 
was u.sed as directed it could not 
be relied upon to kill a bacterium”  
Yet in early 1968 the disinfectant, with 
the false claim on its label, was still 
being sold while the service held the 
ca.se open “pending the examination 
of additional samples ’’

T h e  Agriculture Department’s 
pesticide regulatory service should be 
regulated out of exi.stencc if it can 
do no better than this for the people 
of the United States.

R o b e r t  D.  Ha^^or th»

Consumers Avoid Spending Cuts

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
( Old Man fv  Keeps Rolling Along

NEW YORK (AP) — The U.S. CITIBANK also noted that con- year ahead as the fiscal re
straint package takes effect.

IN A B(K)KI.KT entitled “Fo
cus on 1969, the U S. Economy.” 
Bank of America said the most
pronounced ^ w in g  in business 

develop in the clo.s-

economy continues to advance sumers have refu.sed to be ui- 
at a rapid pace despite the en- hibited by the tax increase, as 
actment of the 10 per cent tax reflected in the sharp rise in re
surcharge and the accompany- tail sales in July which contin- 
ing federal spending cuts. ued at a high level in August

—... snd .September. Consumers ap-
THfc C O N S^StS a m o n g  parpntly have avoided spending 

mwt economists is that t ^  shift py dipping into record sav
in fiscal policy OTact^ la.st June ings and through pay increa.ses 
eventually will ^  reflected in a offset the tax. the bank
cooling off of the ei-onomy But
some are questioning whether , _, ............  ...................
the change will lx? emphatic And the influential Bank of ing rates at tax time next spring 
enough or long-lived enough to America, the nation’s largest, which will sharply reduce re
alter materially the inflationary has predicted a substantial funds and increase balance-due

activity will 
ing months of 1968 or early 1969 

Citibank said that cinc'e the 
tax surcharge did not go into ef- 
fec1 until July,  ̂ there will be a 
major adjustment of withhold-

CHICAGO — A mes.sage came to 
Sen Everett McKinley Dirksen’s 
modest campaign headquarters the 
other day. The telephone caller .said 
that Mayor Richard J. Daley wanted 
Dirksen’s people to see some in
teresting poll figures.

A lunch was arranged and while 
the poll results were not turned over 
to a strategist representing the 
senator he was allowed to see them. 
They showed Dirksen running an 
extraordinary 78.8 per cCTt ahead of 
his Democratic opponent in Ford City, 
a populous area in the southwest 
corner of Chicago, What made this 
more remarkable is that Ford City 
is roughly one-third Negro, one-third 
Polish-American and one-third white 
workers of mixed background.

ing. Before his arrival a Daley 
loyalist got up and denounced Steven
son for refusing to follow the Daley 
line at the Democratic convention and 
for his later criticism of the Daley 
organization as “feudal” and himself
an outsider.

HUMPHREY
mediately. He

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No New Position On Vietnam

W ASHINGTON — Even though the 
.slogan Isn’t new, Hubert Humphrey's 
pledge, which .says, in effect. ’ I'll 
.stop the bombing if — will produi e 
enough confusion inside the Demo- 
iratic ranks to cause many of the 
“doves’’ to support the Democratic 
nominee.

ITactically every speech or state- 
ment that ITesident Joluison has 
made in the la.st several months has 
a.vsured the American people that he 
would “stop the bombing if — He 
has repeatedly called for some 
recipnKal action by the North Viet
namese Humphrey is asking for some 
signal of “good faith’ and par
ticularly for “evidence, dirert or in
direct by deed or word, of Commu- 
ni.st willingness to restore the de
militarized zone between North and 
South Vietnam ’’

that It Jhk’̂ n't differ very much from 
nsg%lr policy, particularly as theJohns!

Democratic presidentul nominee an
nounces the following condition;

“A .STOPPING of the bombing of 
the North — taking account of Hanoi’s 
actions and assurances of prompt 
good faith m'gotiations and keeping 
the option of resuming that bombing 
if the ('ommum.sts .show bad faith”

It may be taken lor granted that 
the American representatives at the 
Pans confereme have told the North 
\ietnamese the same thing again and 
again There is no ^Mgn as yet that 
the latter would pay any more atten
tion to the imposiiion of conditions 
after the presidential eleilion in ihe 
United .States is over than they are 
at present

bias in the economy 
The First National City Bank 

of New York, in its Monthly 
Economic letter for October, 
noted that the coasumer price 
index nise again in August fol
lowing sharp increases in June 
and July During Ihe three- 
month period, consumer prices 
ntse at an annual rate of 5 3 per 
cent, well above Ihe increase in 
earlier months

slowing of Ihe ec-onomy in the payments

H a l B o y l e
Pick Your Pet Panic

Bandit Provides 
Necessary T ools '
DAl.l.AS (AP) -  Matt Davis, 

beer salesman, carries a thick 
wallet in his hip pocket In a 
IxS^im . he said onlv wire cut-

NEW YORK (AP) — Since Ike .station Thev suffer from 
this has been called ' the age of photaugiophobia, ‘ the fear of 
anxiety, your social status may glaring lights, 
depend on your fears. Many maidenly secretaries

Do you have a pet panic' feel shivers run up their spine 
I’nibably so. Many people do whenever they are called to 

and don’t even know it After 1*1̂ ® dictation from an amorous 
all. science has cla.ssified hun- senior vice president. This is 
dreds of phobias, and if you *be commonest afflictions
can’t find one that fits you— *he business world—lupopho- 
well. either vou are an exhihi- bui. the fear of wolves

THE POLLS favoring Dirksen have 
from the start been so lopsided that 
his staffers find them mcredible But. 
cautious as all politicians are at this 
critical stage (if a cam pai^. they 
are saying, “We don’t believe we 
could kick it over now even if we 
tried.” Dirksen at 72 will campaign 
throughout the state in the last five 
weeks before the election.

His Democratic opponent, State 
Attorney Gen. WiUiam G. Clark, is 
running a campaign that seems at 
times to be aimed more at Daley 
and President Johnson than at 
Dirk-sen.

tê rs could sever the wallet from

tionist or else you are merely 
trying to be brave 

In the latter case, that’s a tip- 
off to what you really are — a

When an astronaut dreams of 
getting lost in space and breaks 
into a nightmare sweat, he’s a 
victim of apeirophohia, the fear

AS THIS SHOWS, the DemcKTats 
in Illinois today are not so much a 
party as a collection of warring 
tribes Extermination day ls Nov. 5 
and even Daley’s overlordship of Cook 
County, his power base. Is threatened 
if one can believe the private word 
of both Democrats and Republicans

AS FOR DALEY, he continues to 
give out mars of pain and rage over 
the television coverage of the disor
ders during the Democratic convren- 
tion. He says that of 155,000 letters 
that have come from all over the 
country only 10.000 criticized the 
Mayor and the police for brutality 
against the demonstrators 

All this proof, according to Daley’s 
critics within the Democratic party, 
that his power and his political skill 
have been a mvth that will dis.solve 
finally on Nov 5.

“ BIT WHILE American leaders 
have time after time said they would 
“stop the bombing if — the Hanoi 
government hasn’t shown the slightest 
interest in such suggestions Indeed, 
the North \  letnamese representatives 
at the Paris peace talks insi.st that 
the bombing mu.st be halted “uncondi
tionally” before there can be any 
meaningful negotiations

A careful analysis of the text of 
the Humphrey pronouncement shows

Billy Graham
When my elderly father died 

and left everything to my mother 
I was frantic with greed and 
env7 . I took my father’s will and 
for a fee and the help of a lawyer 
I took all his money and left my 
mother pc'nniless — also my 
sisters Please tell me how 1 can 
overcome this greed'’ J G.
The first thing you can do is to 

make restitution to those you have 
wronged If it takes every penny you 
have, give your mother and your 
sisters their fair share. The Bible 
says. "When you bring your gift to 
the altar, and there rememberest that 
thy brother (or sister) hath ought 
against thee; leave thy gift before 
the altar, and go thy way: first be 
reconciled to thy brother ( or sister), 
and then come and offer thy gift”  
(M att.t'tS)

Yoi( hJtve committed a plevous 
crime, and one punishable %
But. the place to begin is where 
Christ says to begin: by making 
amends for your wi^ngdoing. I’m 
sure that your mother and sisters w ill 
be lenient with you when this becomes 
known to them. But, if neoe.ssary. 
you ought to be willing to pay your 
dues to the law, as well as your 
loved ones. Not until complete and 
full reparations have been made for 
this loathesome deed can you hope 
to find peace with God. and with your 
relatlvet.

HUMPHREY SPEAKS of “risks for 
peaie ” The fact is that the problem 
of taking such risks — whether 
they’re called “calculated,” accept
able” or "reasonable” — has been 
rai.sed many times, not only at the 
two national conventions but in 
speeches made before and since then 
by some of the Democratic and 
Republican members of the Senate 
Nobody, however, seems to have giv
en a clear definition of wiiat a "calcu
lated risk” really means If the 
United States should stop the bomb
ing. and the North Vietnamese should 
refu.se to halt militarv operations in 
.South Vietnam, the result could be 
an increase in the number of casual
ties among American and allied 
troops.

the c’hain atiachcnl to his belt, pfjopnphojjp is afraid infinity. When her children
Witnes,ses said a man arose of being afraid ^ct so bad that a young mother

feels she is going off her rocker.from the bar and disappeared 
He returned moment later and 
levTled a revolver at the sales
man

■ I have the wire cutters, ” he 
said

With that, Ihe man clipped 
Ihe chain and fled with Ihe wal
let containing $1,32.5,

Evidence Found 
In Thug's Tummy
ST LOUIS (AP) -  Police 

said they found evidence of a 
burglary in Clarence Mason’s 
stiynach He and Ronald Skaggs 

efe bcHiked on suspicion of

HERE ARE a few more inter- she has been hit by lyssophobia! 
esting possibilities that may the fear of losing her mind It 
help you cla.ssify your dreads: usually wears ^ f  after the kids 

Ever wonder why teen agers have been put to bed 
usually travel in groups: It’s be
cause thev all can’t stand being NONE OF these phobias ap- 
alone. and that makes them you’ are some
monophohes nwre to choose from:

.Are you one of those finicky Sometimes a husband com- 
offue workers who complain of lhat his wife can never
a draft everylime anyone opens mouth shut It’s
a window’’ Your trouble is easi- cruel of him to blame her for 
Iv diagnosed as aerophobia, the when the poor thing may 
fear of air currents. only be a chronic victim of ere-

Perhaps Ihe sight of a hirsute iiiiophobia, the fear of silence 
hippie or a man with a beard ^  cleithrophobia. Ihe fear of 
stirs revulsion in you Put your- lockjaw 
self down as a tnchopatho- Fear (lod and you’re a theo- 
photx' one who is afraid of ham pBoBc. fear the devil and you’re 
Hippies them.selves are hypen- ^ demonophobe, fear mankind

WHEN VICE PRESIDENT Hubert 
11. Humphrey was in the .state 
recently he tried his hand at 
pacification at a closed meeting of 
party leaders called by Gov. Samuel 
H. Shapiro State Treasurer Adlai 
Steveason 111, the only Democrat 
elected to statewide office in 1966. 
came in only at th y y d  of the meet-

MOVING ABOUT the state as a 
sonorous public institution, Dirksen 
has to do hardly more than touch 
up the crime issue and blow hard 
on the Supreme Court For Ev every
thing is coming up marigolds, and 
if the election turns out as now seems 
likelv, with substantial Republican 
gams in the Senate, he may at last 
get his dearest wish, which is to have 
the marigold proclaimed the national 
flower United Feoture Syndicott. tnc )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d
Wallace Speaks For Himself

e r

(Tke
roluM

JUST WHAT IS an ' acieptable 
risk.” and how many tiixTRan lives 
should be sacrificed while wailing to 
find out whether the North Viet
namese are acting in good faith, has 
never been determined bv anvliodv 
Military men are cautious and skepti
cal. They think all the promises indi
cate to Hanoi that the United Stales 
is so eager to get out of the war 
that if the North Vietnamese wail 
a little longer, they will obtain, practi
cally everything ihey want and the 
whole negotiation could wind up in 
what would be “peace at any price.”

ALTHOUGH THE President has 
said he would stop the bombing if 
there were some evidence of 
reciprocity and gixxl faith from the 
other side, there is certainly no basis 
for a.ssuming that a total cessation 
of the bombing by the United States 
would bring peace.

So far as the American television 
audience is concerned, however, mil
lions of listeners may have been mis
led into thinking that something new 
had been offered and that Humphrey 
has really promi.sed to end the Viet
nam war But there isn’t the slightest 
evidence as yet that this can be ac
complished merely by a halt in the 
bombing

I Copyright PubMthort - Holl Syndkottl

irglary after them arrest near ^kophohes, those who ftee from you’*’® androphobe
home where $700 in clothing 

and jewelry was taken All the 
loot but a gold ring was recov
ered An X-ray examination dis
closed the ring and Mason con- 
fe.s.sed to swallow ing it

responsibility And If the chaotic condition of
the world fills you with a name- 

MOST hardened criminals less terror, here is the name for 
gnaw their fingernails at the that terror so common to us all

fallowtag is a gaest 
writtea for Ilobnes 

Alexander by former Gov. (learge 
C. WalUre of Alabama.)

By GEORGE C. WALLACE 
MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  As best 

I remember this is the first time 
I have ever written a guest column 
for one of the critters of the Fourth 
E.state. I am glad to accommodate 

of McNaught

T o

HolrD^s
thought of having to face a third —homichlophobia. the toar of Syndicate. He is not my partisan he 
degree in Ihe back room of a po- being in a fog has systematically assailed me — but

—̂ — --------------------------- ------------- — ------ he is a sport and a gentleman, and
we Alabamians don’t a.sk more of a 
man.

is it anyway? Whose Alabama was 
it? The peoples’. We now have a 
Constitutional bar to a third Presi
dential term, duly voted. Similarly, 
on the November ballot in Alabania 
there is offered a Con.stitutional 
amendment to permit governors to 
succeed themselves. That amendment 
will be ratified by an overwhelming 
vote. That will vindicate all, unless 
the officious preceptors of the Fourth 
E.state contend that a people have 
no right to vote and legislate.

Y o u r  Gootd H e a l t h
A Child Constant Sniffles

AMONG THE kiddish of the lines 
against me is the make-do quibbling 
that I debauched Constitutional 
Government by opening the way for

_  my late wife, Lurleen, to be elected
By J0SE:PH G. MOLNER. M.D. ere. However. I would suspect her reaction. It makes sen.se to governor. In harmony with Constitu- 

Dear Dr. Molner: My grajju- mat the doctor may have no- try this experiment, being care- tional processes and requiremenls. a 
daughter is a healthy child, ticed characteristics other than ful at the same time to see succession bUl was offered to the Ala- 
slim, blonde, and blue-eyed, the mere matter of coloring, that the youngster gets ade- bama legislature. The obstruction of 
However she seems m have Furtheruion> some are de- quate nutrition from other 14 senators — future historians may 
constant attacks of .sniffles and cidedly it[io{p vulnerable to al- sources, which is the important discover some singular motives in the 
runny nose. lergies — and alleifer can be point. case of some — defeated that.. And

TTiey took her to a pMla- irnportant.  ̂ if this does not help ha*, then in turn, these 14 senators — all of
I would suggest having the 
youngster checked by an al
lergist or a nose-throat special
ist, or perhaps both.

her to a .
trician who said that bkmd. It Is entirely tnie that a child 
blue-eyed children are more should have plenty of milk — 
subject to sniffles, colds, etc. or its equivalent in calcium, 
He toW the mother to cut out protein, and other constituents, 
milk from her diet (other than However, children who are 
on breakfast cereal). subject to allergies sometimes

ical to

them — were cast out of office by 
the voters of Alabama.

WHAT IS THE matter with the 
Incompetents of the easterff-^ress? 
W hy are they so late in wl|jkidg up 
to what is called the “Wallace 
phenomenon” and so tardy in telling 
America and the cockeyed world v^at 
is going on in the great repuUic. 
Among other reasons, these penny 
weights think they are public opinion. 
Well, they aren’t public opinion any
more than they were when they t r i ^  
to gang-plow Franklin Roosevelt.

Dreper than that, these superficial 
dudes and know-nothings are prison
ers of a stereotype. They just can’t 
get it through their thick skulls that 
the past is a nullity and that a man 
from Alabama ,can be elected

AMERICAN HISTORY swarms with 
examines of presidents and governors

President of the United States. They 
ima

who offered proteges and successors 
airy forwwho would carry forward regard, for

r I fc. - .' Xlwr *

Editoriols AncJ Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, October 4, 1968

_   ̂ . -  Hemorrhoids can be cured! If
This didn’t sound lorical to are allergic to cow’s milk. The troubled with fissures, fistulas. , » »

me at aU as I of the opin- riffles might (or might not) Itching, and other rectal prob- m i
Ion that all children MiouW have be a symptom of such aUerey. lems, write to Dr. Molner in t ^
plenty of milk. And why are With some youngsters &  care of The Herald requesting
blond, blue^eyed children more symptoms are even more se- a copy of the booklri “TIk  He as e lec ts . Tejk^
subject to sniffles? Doesn’t that vere. Real Cure for Hemorrhoids ” Ho<**Ydt induced the pwide to elect
sound sIDv? Shouldn’t they con- It is a difficult thing to test enclosing a long, self-addressed Wifliam Howard T»ft. L v ^
suit another doctor before ex- for, except by trying it out. In stam p^ envelope and 35 cents i®**"*"” *• ® .
c l u ^  ^  c o v e r t  of prinUng

You may be under the handl- has proved to be subetItiRing and handling "  » asking you to elect Richard Nixon.
i*  • .  I aahM Alabama to elect Lurleen

Dr. Molner welcomes all

may he under tne nanoi- has proved to be subetltiRing and handling 
c y  of having gotten only a par- goat’s milk, reconstituted con-

simply lack the imagination to en
compass that thiŝ  is the only “new 
politic” in America. There Is none 
other. American politics is being re
aligned.

FINALLY I submit that the most 
contemptible element in this cam
paign is that Richard Nixon lacks 
the courage to meet me and Hubert 
Humphrey in debate. Mr. Humphrey, 
to his credit (he hasn’t much to lose), 
is able and willing. But Mr. Nixon 

w prattleis offering the prattle that two party
ira-rraort what the doctor densed milk, soy bean p rm i 

said. n i  see If I can help you. t i o n s ,  sometimes calcium reader mail, but repwto that,
iveraor — and the carried 

17 counties.
politics is an order of nature in 
America. It’s

The comment dbout blond supplements along with other due to the tremendous volume 
(and retWieaded) people may sources of protein and fat. received daily, he is unable to 
not be ao enllre^ i f l ly as you Therefbre It may be worth a answer individual letters Read-
thlnk, because there are con- try at excluding cow's milk en- ers’ questions are incorporated 
stitutional types that have less tirely (fbr a ttme) to note in his column wbraevw noe- 
lyaistance to disease than oth- whether there is any diange in sible.

YOU MMiHT equate this with the 
unprecedented third term of Franklin 
Roosevdt. There was nothing In the 
(Constitution to p r e ^ ^  that and Uie 
peopit awept RooseeMt to a  towering 
v i c ^  over WiOkie. Bfhose country

not nor ever has been 
rince Teddy Roosevdt Everybody 
knows that Mr. Nixon and I are the 
leaders. But he is willing to debate 
only Mr. JIumphrey. Perhaps Mr. 
Nixixi had betto* tMte me up on a 
debate before I channe my nrind.(DWrWwNS hf McN Ixc.)

\

*. j. A .
j

bers of the literary society. At the 
end of his address the secretary 
a p p r o a c h ^  him with a (dieck.

This he politely reffused, saying that 
it might be donated to some charit
able cause.

“Would you mind,” asked the secre
tary, “If we add it to the special 
fund?”

“Not at all,” said the speaker. 
“What is the special fund for?” 

“To enable us to get better lecturer-
ers next year.”• • •

MY CALCULATING cousin, Jimmy 
Ladd, New York City, claims to hold 
the record on Profound Profundities. 
Exhibits A, B, C and D:

“It would be a real nice world if 
it weren’t for people.”

“Something’s going to kill me some 
day anyway, so it might as well be 
something I enjoy.”

“The Only trouble with birth control 
is that it isn’t retroactive.”

“It’s too bad maturity is wasted 
on adults.”

A. J. Vaughn, Big Spring, suggests: 
“Between the death-ray and the H- 

bomb, I think the death-ray is the 
laser of the two evils.”

MY DRINKING cousin, Bobby 
Harris, has a slogan for the post 
office:

Unzipped Mail Is Indecent.
-WALT FINLEY

RESPONDED im- 
said he admired 

Stevenson’s independence and con
sidered that at times he himself 
should have taken a more independent 
stand. According to tho.se present, this 
was received with something less than 
enthusiasm by the chieftains who 
know one principle, and that is Daley 
must be right.

Clark is bitter becau.se he has had 
little or no money either from the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee in Washington Or from 
organized labor in Illinois, which 
customarily supplies the war chest 
for Democratic candidates. He blames 
this on Daley’s influence with the 
unions.
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Brings $277.50
Climax Of Exposition

By S.\M BLACKStRlf
Kenneth Barfield’s !l2-pound 

grand champion barrow of the 
2Srd Annual Howard County 
Barrow Show last night brought 
the young exhibitor ' 12̂  50.
Breckenridge Grain Go. paid 
that for the champion at the 
auction sale, which was the 
closing event and climax of the 
two-day exposition

His reward was less than that 
of Ricky Harris’ — last year’s 
champion exhibitor. Harris was 
paid $1 40 per pound for his bar- 
row.

Cindy Shaw, dlmlnutiw owner 
of the reserve champion, sold 
her 208-pouiid pig for )I per 
pound. Texas Electric Ser\’ice 
Co. and Clyde McMahon Con
crete company were the buyers

None of the 25 pig.s sold 
brought less than 35 cents.

Third highest animal sold was 
the 13th place lightweight 
Hampshire, owned by Summer 
Shaw. This pig, which was the 
next to last animal sold, was 
purchased by the Guitar Gift 
Company for M cents 
pound.

Oonerally the prices postetL 
were slightly lower than foiyV  
other recent sales and the a v e r - '^  
age for the S3 pigs, other than 
the two champions, was around'
36 cents Livestock A.ssociation with a

Trophies were aw ard^ to the ppjj,g j j  5 {qj 200 
Mdnners of the grand champion- ^  5 p,gg

r « f 7 ‘*̂<̂»’amploiwhlp. 199 ^own. 
and to the best .showman of the, _ . . . .  . ...
.show. Kelly Gaskin won the 
showmanship award. C. Royi"3J^® ^
Wright. Ruwco Chemicals. Sand 
Springs, donor of the trophies

Compress,and West Tex 
Stanton

Kayla Gaskin. 46, Joe Dunn, 
Farm Bureau Insurance; Ricky 
Harris, 35. John Davis Feed 
Store; Mike Honea, 35, Homer 
McKinley and Mandn Sewell; 
Steve Foster, 41, Joe Dunn and

Enlisted Men 
Add Stripes

Oklahoma City, 
Tulsa Growing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 
the Oklahoma City and Tulaa 
metropolitan areas showed pop
ulation gains in the year end

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct.
ing July 1, 1967. the Census Bu
reau reported.

The Oklahoma City area, in
cluding Oklahoma, Canadian

900, the Bureau .said.
Popula.l*on of the three-county 

Tulaa meiirb area grew from» gre\
and Cleveland counties, had a|44l,0oo to 481,000, the bureau 
growth of from 1W6.500 to 597,-'added

One hundred and twenty-eight 
enlisted men at Webb AFB 
added a new stripe to their shirt 
sleeves Tuesday. The October 
promotion list included six new 
master, six new technical and 
eight new staff sergeants.

Displaying the six atnpes of 
a master sergeant are Btlliam 
M. OgleCree, Jimmy J. Ctter- 
back and Leo J. Weakley,

F a r m  Bureau Instirance:!^*^,^
Jimmy Clanton, 35. Klmbell
Feed Mills; Charles Wllliam.s,j The new technical sergeants
M, State National Rank; Juniorjare Ervin D. Stokes. Douglas 
Jackson. 35, We.stern Production , 1 -rv u- Moa.
C r e d i t  Association; R andy'h, '^“'1?'
Lowe 35 C A Walker a n d l^  Lawrence R.
& d s  ■ lielghts P trm acy  ^Xellv nnskln iS ICnnll lafgeMt numlxT of
Gta^Ouy James 35̂  Flrst^Na^i' '̂^**‘*'̂ “  promoted this month 
tional Bank; Johnny Early, 35.
Nalley-PIckle Funeral rfome;
Charles Hall. 35, Coahoma State
Bank; Mike Bridge. 39,

feu into the “buck” aergeant; 
category. Eighty-four Webbi 
airmen earned their third! 
stripe, significant of non-i
: commissioned officer statu.s.Gin; Danny Walker. 43. Reldi 

Brot. Butane Co,nhoma; Darla | Compleflng this month’s en- 
Harrington, 35, Howard County|listed promotion list were 24 
Farm Bureau; Summer Shaw, Webb airmen. They move up
00, Guitar Gin; and Noel Har- 
vall, 89, McGibbon Oil Co.

one grade 
Class.

^  letMt* by lam aiacSfewm)

ELLY GASKIN WINS PIG SHOWMANSHIP TROPHY 
C. Roy Wright, doner, and Yeung Knott pig expert

o
Bob Phillips, 47. First National 
B a n k ;  David Early, 38, 
Coahoma State Bank; Mika 
Cathey, 43. Roberts Auto 
S u p p l y ,  Coahoma; Johnny 
Peufh, 61, Paymaster Gin; 
Julie Hall, 39, Cooperative Gin, 
Big Spring; Robert Nlchola, 41, 
State National Bank; William 
Reed, 37, Hull k  Phillipa; Patty 
Peugh, 48, Holcomb S u p ^  Co. 

Dianne Click, 37.

Perry Gamble, 41 cents. Big 
made the presentation to S(»ing New Car Dealers
Gaskin, as well as to Barfield Association ; Donny Harrington, 
and Cindy Shaw. i41 cents. Acuff Gin, Coahoma;

Dub Caldwell was the auc-l Ricky Jack.son, 39 cents. Big 
tioneer at the sale Attendance!Spring Locker; Dicky Stanley, 
was smaller than usual at the;44, Taylor Implement; Toby Brown, 35, Big Spring New Car 
event. iGreen,' 40. General Welding!Dealers Association; Donna

Resale was to the Big Spring Supply and Ira Bigham; JimlJames, 86, Newsom Food Store

COM M IES LINKED TO  CLASHES

YippieSaysHis Hotel Room 
Tear-Gassed By U.S. Nazis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Peace 
demonstrator Jen7  Rubin, a 
maior figure in a congressional 
probe of the stormy antiwar 
prote.st at the Democratic Con
vention, charged today his hotel 
room on Capitol Hill had been 
tear-gassed by American Naxis.'

Rubin, dressed in guerrilla 
part), told an Impromptu news 
ctmference before the start of 
the third day of hearings before 
a House I'n-American activlUes 
subcommittee that a mysterious 
telephone caller threatened to 
pet him

•WHITE POWER’
Rubin, a bearded, bare-chest

ed leader of the Youth Interna
tional Party (Yippie), who is 
under subpoena to appear at the 
hearings, said he returned to his 
room in the Congressional Hotel

next to a House office building 
Thursday night to find the room 
clouded with tear gas.

Rubin said on the door w'as a 
.small white card with a Nazi in
signia, the words "National So
cialist White People’s Party” 
and an advertisement for dial
ing a "IV’hite Power” message 
by telephone.

Rubin said that after police 
came, his hotel telephone rang 
and a caller a.sked him to come 
outude. Uhen be balked Rubin 
quoted the caller ax u>1ng. “If 
we don’t get you tonight, we’ll 
get you tonxirrow.”

CHANGED MIND
The subcommittee chainnsn. 

Rep R ichard Ichord, D - Mo., 
savs he has heard testimony 
that at least 21 Communists 
were involved in the bloody

cla.shes between demonstrators 
and police at the Democratic 
convention in Chicago.

Ichord, however, was not ex- 
pbcit.

At first he said the testimony 
came Tuesday. Then he 
changed his mmd and said it 
might have been based in part 
on a closed subcommittee meet 
ing Wednesday. Finally he aaid 
he didn’t know where be got the 
tesUmonv.

Thursday's session, the sec
ond since the subcommittee 
opened its investigation this 
week, was again the scene of hi 
zarre incldeota of wild behavior 
involving groups of wUdly 
dressed Tipples of the Youth In 
temational Party.

One antiwar witness walked 
nut of the hearing, another re
fused to answer questions about 
whether he ia a (jommunbit and 
a Yippie leader was arrested 
after he showed up in a shirt 
that police charged was made 
from an American flag.

DIRTA’ PHRASE 
Abble Hoffman denied the 

charge and said it was merely a 
MOSCOW (AP) — Czechoelo- first three hours of talks went shirt of start and stripe design, 

vak Communist party chief Al-j Thursday. | Hoffman’a wife, Anita, and
exander Dubcek entered his sec-| The talks, expected to end to- another Yippie, Brad Fox. also 
ond round of talks with Kremlin day or Saturday, include the So-jwere arrested for interfering 
Icadm  today, seeking a w1th-;\1et top three. Conununist partviwith police. Authorities also re- 
drawal of at least some of the,General Secretary leonid I. ported irresUng a girl for hav- 
occupation troops from hia Brerhnev, Premier Alexei N Ing a dirty phrase about the po- 
eountry. jKoevgin and President Nikolai lice printM on her hat

njere was no word on how the V. ^odgorney. Dr Quentin B. Young of the
the Caecho-

Dubcek Enters Second 
Round Witfi Kremlin

Atom Confab 
Bids Sought
High school seniors in this 

area pixnning to submit ap
plications to attend the 1968 Na
tional Youth Conference on the 
Atom slated Nov. 21-23 in Chica
go should do so immediatelv, 
acconling to Don Womack, 
maaager of Texas Electric 
S«Nrlce.Co.

Application must he received 
t.v midnight, Oct. 13. to be con
sidered, Womack said.

Application forms and In
formation about the confaence 
are available at the high schools 
w  from the business office at 
Texas Electric.

The company will sponsor one 
student from this area. sHected 
by a committee of edooators 
and edentlsts on the bests of 
grades, teet scores and interest 
In icMoea. ^  ^

Womack a id  the principal of 
the acbool from whicn a student 
la dioeen win be asked to nanM 
a adanoe teacher to accompany 
tha etuitant to the ooofi

Medical Committee for Human 
Right.s, was the witness wiio reBesides

Slovak side indudea Premier
' “ ’’j r S n u n J T K  m e.

chief Gusuv Husak. irralevant and that the
The Caecboslovaks are report-1 First Amendment to the Constl

alao he a guaet.of the c o o ^ y  
Some NO parttdpante will ab 

‘ annaal eventtend thie
from moet of the N  MNce.

T one Bectrie Serrtoe Co. M 
one of N  inveetor-owned etecSte 
ju m inai i i  tknt o»«ponnor tbeithodor 
eveat

did not explain

y organ 
the de- 
ircts in 

on
time in

ed to have sought the meeting to 
persuade the Soviets that the 
situation la Czedneiovakla is 
quiet enough now to permit a 
redxictlon of the more than 
SOO.ON Warsaw Pact occupation 
t r o ^ .

The Soviet prese published a 
brief .official announcement of 
the arrival of the Caechoslovak 
delegation, but 
why it came.

The Commi 
Pravda, which 
nunciation of 
Csechodovkkia 
the situation' for 
W66IO

But a lengthy theoretical arti
cle In the army n e w ^ p e r 
Krasnaya Zveada—Red S tar^ 
kept up the harsh crttldsm of 
some of CmclMlovakla’i  Ubw^l 
reforms.

The present  and future of S> 
dallst countries," Red Star 
said, “la ktanpanble from the 
trieniUldp and coopentloo of 
the a t t i  Soviet UMon."

The article laid supportere of
Modemleed SodiRem"

Uteir “comfriete mleandetetand- 
kig of the easeoce of the Social- 
lat stale." . .

I h i  time of the article a ^  
peared to entphaalze the eontn- 
ned bard Baa the Soviet leadere 
are tnldac a c a ^  Cgechoalovak 
hopes of srivapM  their nnor

tution protected him from hav
ing to answer such Inquiries.

Another witness, Robert 
Greenblat, national coordinator 
of the National MoblUntion 
Committee to End the War. re
fused to answer several ques
tions and then sulked from the 
committee room.

KILL PLOT 
Greenblat returned today and 

his attorney, Sanford Katz, said 
the protest leader would be 
avaflaMe to testify.

The subcommittee aim lis
tened to testimony from a Cook 
Coumy. i n , ponce investigator 
who Infiltrated the Ytppies do*' 
ing the convention.

Robert L. Pieraon said be 
woited his way In as a personal 
bodyguard to Jerry Rubin, 
Y tp ^  leader.

He quoted Rubin as aavtag an 
the candldatea should be MQed 
and the governmeut toppled 

Ptersoa told the subcommittee 
that the violent overthr ow of the 
government was the rantaal 
goal of the YIppiee, Students for 
a  Democratic Society, the Na
tional MoblBtatlou committee 
to End the War In Vietnam and 
the Black Paather party.

Pierson said the groups want 
cd to disrupt the convention, 
emberrat t  Mayor Richard 
Daley, gam aympethy from die 

media darfag ooefktMta- 
U o« wtth the 
tt» fgppoit of
h) IM CQIwVnIOB*

FOR SINOLE VISION

GLASSES

ONE lo w  PRICE
FOR SINGLE VISION GLASSES

ONE PRICE GLASSEt INCLUOC:
• SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
• SINOLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED
• YOUR CHOICE Of ANY FRAME IN 

SELECTION
• EASY CREDIT— NO iNTEREST OR 

CARRYINO CHARGES
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LENSES 
OUR LARGE

OFFICES THROUGHOUT T E X A S..
d o w n t o w n  b i g  s p r i n g  206 MAIM STREET

bbWN'riiw^ ODESSA MlOLANb
400 N. GRANT TEXAS & ANDREWS NWY.
‘o p E h r s r r 'D A Y r T d O N D A v r ^ i f f T s A ^

m

\  5  V .

Labor is united
on giving

the United Wav
There’S magic In giving the United W ay, A fSIrMnre 
gift does 80 much to make any community i  better 
^ace In which to live. It helps theyoungandold, the 
sick, the needy end the handicapped. Labor wanti 
to do Its fair share Juit like anyoos oliSrThsrs why 
Labor gives the United Way*

Yburone gift woifcB many wondere

G IV E  t h e  U N ITE D  IAtOY



A campaign to organize coun
ty or community effort for the 
contH)! of boll weevils in this 
county was set in action Friday 
morning. The program grew out 
of the first meeting of a newly 
designated Howard County cot 
ton boll weevil committee 
named last Monday to deal with 
the problem.

The committee today agreed 
that the high cost of individual 
action in battling the weeviLs 
made it imperative that the 
campaign lie waged on a 
community or county wide 
basis.

..LEADERS
Clay Reid, Coahoma, was 

named as chairman of the coun 
ty committee. He named James 
Barr, Neil Fryar, Neil Spencer, 
Delbert Stanley, Jimmy Taylor 
and Johnny Walker as his 
executive committee. This com
mittee was charged with the 
immediate drafting of a plan 
by which the program can be fi
nanced. I

The committee is also]the rate of pound per acre 
charged to work with other with acid or phosphate dessi- 
groups engaged in the war on cants. (Do not add these insecti- 
the weevils cides to chlorate materials )

The county committeemen] 3. Destroy all green bolls left 
were gravely disturbed at the | in the fields 
heavy inroads the weevil ha$' 
already made in the county

R was estimated that this 
year’s infestation by the pest 
has probably already caused a 
flO per bale reduction, in cotton 
grade. The damage to the yield 
could be as much per bale or 
even more, it was said.

Pending formation of a county 
or a number of group organiza
tions to wage the war, the com
mittee stres.sed the nt*ed for all 
farmers to follow extension en
tomologists’ recommendation 
for war on the weevils.

IflGHLIGHTS
Highlights of these 

mendations include;
1. To dessicate when the cot

ton has reached its proper ma
turity.

2. Add Methyl Parathion, at

recom-

4. Destroy stalks immediately 
after the harvest,

5. Shred and destroy late cot
ton that will not have a chance 
to produce.

The committee stres.sed the 
importance of adding insecti
cides to the dessicants as some
thing all producers can do for 
a very nominal cost. Such a 
plan will have important effect 
in reducing the number of sur
viving weevils. The committee 
also urged all farmers to read 
all labels on chemicals being 
used and handle these with ex
treme caution and with strict 
regard to instructions.

DAMAGES
Paul Gross, county agent, 

.said all members of the com
mittee named la.st Monday at
tended the meeting Friday. He

said that the alarm over the 
growth of the weevil problem 
is mounting.

It was estimated weevils can 
be found in 95 to 98 per cent 
of all cotton in the county this 
fall. The heavier infested area 
is from Lomax east and north, 
in a half-moon area, running 
north to Vincent. Some fields 
to the west and north of these 
two points are also infected.

Damage to the crops varies 
from slight to extremely heavy, 
Gross said.

The committeemen who are 
acting as a steering group to 
get the war under way are;

Knott — Larry Shaw and 
Morris Barnes; Gay Hill, Del 
bert Stanley and Neil Spencer; 
Vincent, James V. Barr and Bill 
Winters; Coahoma, Clay Reid 
and Paul Allen; Iximax, Neil 
Fryar and Tom Newman; Big 
Spring, Johnny Walker and E 
M. Newton; bankers. Bill Read, 
Coahoma, and Alton Marwitz 
and Jimmy Taylor, Big Spring.

Johnson Says 
Ike Teased 
Him A  Little

Facts Of Birth 
Defects Told
A film strip, aimed at in

forming teenagers of the dan 
gers of birth defects, was 
screened for directors of the lo
cal National Foundation (.March 
of Dimes) chapter Thursday 
evening, meeting in the city- 
county health unit building

"More 'Than Ixive’’ Is the title 
of the color strip, and Mrs. H 
H. Stephens, executive secre
tary of the chapter, gave the 
b o ^  additional facts on the 
impact of htrth defects on mod
em life She pointed out, as 
did the film, that there are 700 
voungsters bom every day with 
birth defects.

T h e  March of Dimes 
organization is helping combat 
this tragedy through some 101 

' bulh defect centers, as well as 
through public education. The 
film strip will be provided in 
the various classes of the public 
school system, and directors 
urged that additional films be 
purchased, if there Is a need

'Hte local chapter gave 91.700 
to Ttotas centers last year, and 
half of all the funds raised here 
goes Mo reaearch.

Bo Bowen, ctty-county health 
nurse, renorted on several 
Dents which have bee^ assisted 
by the chapter, and advised that 
the local doctor’s organization 
had approved the “planned 
parenthood cUnir.”

Directors discussed the possi 
btlity of adding more members 
to the board.
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Texans Help Blast 
Boats And Trucks
SAIGON (AP) — Twenty-nine 

supply boats and 13 trucks were 
destroyed or damaged Thursday 
by U.S. Navy pilots from the 7th 
Fleet carrier Hancock in raids 
over North Vietnam’s panhan
dle. the Navy reported.

Lt Cmdr. f'rank C. Green, 33, 
of Wa.skom, Tex., described one

Rehab Center 
Tour Thursday

MD VOLS 
PLEASE CALL

\olunteers who ran help 
In a hou.so-to-hoase canvass 
for the Muscular Dystrophy 
campaign, are asked to call 
Mrs. Jesse P. Reid, at 7- 
8182

The effort will be staged 
Oct 14. according to 
chapter chairman, Jim 
Baum lie said cannisters 
have been pUued in most 
public plates and have re
ceived good response 

The Muscular Dvvtniphv 
effort Ls sponsored by the 
PBX flub

Big Spring Klwanians had a 
preview of the new Federal 
building at noon Thursday.

The tour of the million dollar 
structure, which is scheduled 
for completion in November, 
was arranged by Fxld Staub. the 
maintenance engineer designat
ed for the new building Staub 
is a member of the Kiwanis 
club.

The tour revered the entire 
structure with .Staub pointing 
out special features offered in 
the huge Iwilding. The po.st 
office will move into it.v new 
quarters as soon as the building 
Ls accepted by the government 
Federal agencies will he housed 
in the offites on the second 
floor.

The Kiwanis Club will be host 
to a Webb AFB class of student 
pilots and their wives on the 
night of Ort 24. Ro.scoe Newell, 
president, told the club at its 
luncheon meeting The club will 
meet on that date with its

attack five miles south of Vinh
"When I rolled in,’’ he said, 

"1 .sought out 8 or 10 sets of 
lights from tnick.s lined up on a 
road. I pulled up and wont back 
but the lights were out. 
dropped my bombs and as soon 
as I pulled off again, I looked 
back and saw fires from what 
must have been the burning 
trucks”

Two more truck-s vfzx^ de
stroyed 12 miles soutn of Vlnh, 
the Navy said.

"I .saw two pairs of lights in 
the target area,’’ reported Lt. 
(j g ) Richard FL Odegaard, 24. 
of Mabel, Minn. "Thev looked 
brighter than normal truck 
lights. I put my bombs on the 
first pair and then came back to 
get the other set After I 
tombed and strafed the area, 
there were two real good fires ’’

Other Hancock fliers attacked 
supply boats 10 miles southwest 
of Vinh.

"There were two 60-fnot 
barges that were camouflaged 
with tree branches and hidden 
under a group of trees," said 
('apt Samuel H. Holmes, 30, of 
Hou.ston, Tex . an Air Force pi
lot serving an exchange tour 
with the Navy. ‘ Wo dostroyed 
both of thorn and got a big or
ange fireball and .some black 
smoke ’’

'Rough Rider' 
M ighty Lucky
Failure of a rear axle on the 

tractor of a tractor-truck haul
ing Joints of concrete waterline 
pipe, gave an Odessa driver a 
rough ride for a quarter of a 
mile early today but, in the end. 
cau.sod only minor damage to 
the vehicle and only bruises for 
BJI Bates who was at the 
wheel

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson dropp^ in on 
predeces.sor Dwight D Eisen
hower at Walter Reed Army. 
Hospital today and reported aft
erwards that the general had 
the same old infectious laugh.

It was Johnson’s first visit 
with Elsenhower since three 
days before the former presi
dent suffered his seventh heart 
attack on Aug. 5.

The FTesident motored from 
the White House to the hospital 
on the northern edge of Wash
ington and spent about 10 min
utes with Eisenhower.

"I Just found him wonderful,’’ 
the President told reporters. 
"He looks Just as good as I ever 
saw him—Just the opposite of 
what you might expect.’’

He said Elsenhower was smil
ing and talking and had that in
fectious laugh and even teased 
him a little bit.

'The former president sits up 
now for perhaps 30 minutes two 
or three times a dav. But he 
was stretched out on a hospital 
bed with the back rest racsed 
during John.son’s visit.

The President said he told E'i- 
senhower what is going on and 
reviewed what has been happen
ing in the Paris peace maneu 
verings. He said’ they

IJndy Oldfield, deputy sheriff, 
who with Highway Patrolman 
Kenneth Maxwell, was called to 
the scene, said that Bates, 
driving the truck for J. J. 
Willis Truck lines, Odes.sa, was 
hauling pipe to the Robert Lee 
lake ^peline being laid in 
southeast Howard County. The 
driver had turned off IS 20 at 
the East Howard field road. He 
was en route from Odessa.

He had traveled only a short 
distance south when the rear 
axle went out on his tractor 
and Jammed his brakes. 'The 
truck, almost out of control, 
rumbled along the road for 
some distanc'e before it came 
to a stop

A private car brought the 
driver to the Malone and Hogan 
E'oundation Hospital where he 
was given first aid and re- 
lea.sed.

ACS Committee 
Chiefs Named

Kasch Captures 
Boiler Contract

Committee chairmen for the 
Howard County Chapter of the 
American Cancer .silety  were 
announced today by Dw Jon 
Davis, president

talked
about Eisenhower College in 
Seneca, ,N.Y., and atout the 
proclamation John.son signed 
setting aside the week of (Xt 13 
as Fllsenhower Week. Eisenhow
er, who will be 78 on (X’t 14. 
keeps the proclamation in his 
room, John.son said.

FRAIL BODY REJECTS FOOD

Starving
By DENNIS ROYLE

Auacifltad Pratt Writtr
OWERRI, Eastern Nigeria (AP) — 

For want of a name they call the 
Uttle girl Ula. At a guess, she’d be 
6 years old, ja homeless, parentless 
refueee. Orefugee.

MAY SOON DIE
' ’ She’s .starving but sere in  eats. Her 
fi;ail body rejects any fa n n a  nourish- 

^iiig food. Like thousan t^^^ ther Ito 
children, uprooted by the Nigerian 
civil war,'Ula may soon die.

Her black curly hair is turning light 
brown and falling out, signs of ad
vanced malnutrition. She’s practically 
sightless and totters along lite a 
dwarfed old woman.

Ula is not thin and spindley like 
some starving Ibo children. She Is 
grotesquely bloated, with her head 
and limbs twice normal size.

Most of the day she whimpers, hud
dled In a corner of the Nigerian army 
refugee camp close to the fighting 
zone. She appears unworried by the 
humid mosquito-laden atmosphere, 
the thundering torrential rains, or the 
stutter of machine guns.

EARLY DEATH
Ula is one of thousands of Ito 

refugees crowded in to , tnake-shift 
refugee camps. Most of thfe children

are in advanced stages of starvation 
after living for months on root vege
tables. Concentrated protein and vita
min foods are reJiBcted by their 
wasted bodies.

Doctors forecast that a whole 
generation of young n »  children may 
be doomed to an early death if the 
starvation continues on its present 
widespread scale. They point out that 
advanced protein deficiency in young 
children s^ously curtails life expec
tancy. The children become mentally 
retarded and unable to resist even 
minor ailments.

TRAGIC PROBLEMS
Already plagued with transportation 

problems and a .serious lack of medi
cal facilities in forward areas, the 
Ni^rian army has its hands full 
trying toitcope with the increasing 
flow of rSugees, many too weak to 
aid themselves.

“We must soon face up to the tragic 
problem of having millions of 
refugees crowded together in a small 
concentrated area, in what is left of 
rebellious Biafra,’’ said one field com
mander.

“Unless the Biafrans surrender, 
thousands of Ibo tribespeople may 
well die not only of starvation but 
because they will be ui the direct 
fighting zone.”

Bs.

Tech To Host 
Chad Rulers

About 2,000 Denounce 
U.S. Bose Commander
CIJIRK AIR FORCE BASE, 

Philippines (AP) — Atout 2,00h 
E'llipinos, protesting ba.se poll 
cies, staged a demon.stration to 
night before the main gate of 
this big U S. military in.s(alla 
tKin about 75 miles north of Ma 
nila.

students from Manila and resi
dents of Angeles, the boom town 
wliich adjoins the base, carried 

L U B B O C K  — Pr?.sldent placards denouncing the ba.se 
Francois Tombalbaye of chad,]commander. Col Ehmest Pate, 
on a state visit to the Unitedi The rally, the second of it.s 
SUtes, wUl pay an official visit;kind in four days, came about a 
to West ’Texas this weekend. |month after a curfew impo.sod

President Tombalbaye was by base authorities foliewing a 
Invited by president Grover E senes of incidents in Angeles 
Murray to visit Texas Tech and and the vicinity involving Amer

er rattan shields, guarded the 
main gate to the base.

The demonstration continued 
atout 2*4 hours. No one was 

The demonstrators. Includingtliurt.

lost revenue for the cities 
More than 100 Philippine Con-

Fortas Vows 
Rights Fight
NEW YORK (AP) -  .SujMWie 

Court Justice Abe Fortas says
stabulary troopers, including a i he will “persevere” in the fight 
special antiriot squad with wick- for civil liberties and says “fun-

f i i r  W on't 
Nip Taxpayer

damental human rights’’ guar
anteed in the 14th amendment 
are under attack.

"Be careful on this issue of 
‘law and order,’ a great phrase 
to which strange meanings are 
being attached.” Fortas said 
T h u r^ y  night at a New York 
University Law School confer
ence on the 100th anniversary of 
the 14th amendment.

It was the 58-year-old Ju.sti(e’s 
first public appearance since he

: withdrew Wednesday as Presi- 
o . . .  / .r ., i:. _u John.son’s nominee for U S.
SAN A.NTOMO (.\P) F u r t h - J u s t i c e .  He took the .step

the loternatiofial Center for lean servicemen. including^^uii hiirHen the
Arid and SemiArid land Studies shiKitings, mug.’ings and fights.
(ICASALS). -  

He is scheduw to  arrive b> 
official plane at a m
Saturday at West Traas Air 
Terminal, coming from the 
HemisFair 'This will to  the first 
official state visit to Lubbock 
by a foreign chief of state 

Because (Tiad's economic

The curfew has resulted In

interest in agricuHure closely

His View 
Of Prison

w1U not hur^n  the tax^yer ,, fihhi^er against his noimna-
were is.sued Thursday by H. B 
Zachry, chief executive officer 
of the world's fair.

Uon.
Fortas got a standing ovation 

of several minutes when he en-

parallels West Texas’ with al CAMBRIDGE:. Mass ( VP) -
n  Uw Sdiool students

wanted an in.side view of the pe- 
b a l b ^  h «  been tn ^ed  to vIsK j jjj-stem so thev called in an 
a meat packing pUnt and a robber

Asserting that "this proud lered the filled, 500-seat audito- 
9156 million dream will have num and brought the audience 
been completed with fiscal re- to its feet several Umes dunng 
spon.sibilitv,” Zachry told the i his speech, 
fair's final executive committee: ■ 
meeting; "Contrary to mislead-! LA A D l ^ C T C
ing charges, the fair will noil / y \ / \ K l \ C  I 0
cost the taxpayer any money”  t ■ ■

The six-month exposition .STOCKS 
closes It.s gates at midnight |voH,-n,
Sunday and will become the 15

f ^  M He ^  to  tto  ? 5 S ; ; r ^ T J d d v

1̂ .  along with the o t t o r j f
officers of tto chapter, receivedj<ierved there, and a tour of its' Ufwn. now an automobile

robber 
” Green, for- 
Ma.s.sachusetts

property of San Antonio, which' I*• I, J J I AIM* Chotm«r« ..........................Will re-open it the following day Anwiom Aimnn .....................Jr.
tentative name,

their certincales of authority

under tto 
"Fiestaland”

Zachry’s remarks were very 
similar to those of William R 
Stnkin, vice chairman of the'iJi'w

TtoRoom on the ev^ening of 0(1 a y for enlarctne and,
reitwdeling the boilCT L s e  at 
Howard County Junior College-  ! Officers, in addition to Davis,

will to held on that dale 
Next Thursday, the club will 

to  guests at tlio rehabilitation The gross bid of Kasch was
932.800. which includes 913.679 are Mrs Bob Galbraith, vice

c e n y r  Jim Th(.mpson,!a,;;.ad; HCJC f(.r p u r - M r a  Ralph Catoo
president elect of the Kwanis isecretary; and John Burgess.

low bid was bv
.treasurer.club, is also head of the center 

He will be host to the members sei-ond
jat a luncheon in the center and Rr^trr .Sheet Metal Co , Rig Odom will 
itake them on a lour of the for 933.599 'n»e other of the education

56.000 acres of range .nnd i n - was a gue^lectuwjupi^ij^pgij.

Am*riaiB Crvttol Sugar ......................J3HAm*rttoo AAolort ......................  Il'»Am#rlcon P«fro(«no ....................Am*f»con Pttotoctwv ................... I*',Am*rkon T»( 1 Trt ....................S)^AAocendo ................................ JOHlAlcSnon. TeoHio. L Sor<ta F« ......14W
Oil .............................................. n

stalUtions Ls planned H # 's to a t  the law .school Thursday HeJ
his nartv will to tto  miesls o f appeared al the invltaUon o f ' * t r  as a privaie ciuzen m ....................................m*
TexM T?ch for the Red^Raider- Vorenberg. former a news conference Sept. 18 i-’fr .................................... zz^

Editor, 55, Dies

'I

Colorado State game in Jones-t^'t^'!”*̂ Ju-^ice riepart-
Stadium Saturday night. 11 ® ( nminal Ju.s-

Chad. formerly one of the four*^'^ Washington 
territories of EYench E:quatorial! t'-iwn who made .several es- 
Africa. plaved a prominent role capes while at the old Charles-
in World War II, it was from *"wti State Prison, said that if Rev Dr Kyle Haselden. 55, edi- wnani 

Davis Mid that Mrs Paschal this country Ju.st to tto  south had hope of gaming freedom. weekly Oirlstian Cen- oSS* csotVcoi'
^  ^  turv since 1964. ded Wednesday To ‘

7JH
»<•

EVANSTON. Ill

facility.

WEATHER
Head S tart Vols 
Asked To Attend

Clt» TtM eiRATUKIl

committee;Torres in Africa started across planning escapes and more

Mvtrt ....................Brwrnwick .......................C«rr« Coro .......................CbrvWor ..........................
C>t>o» Strvk* ...........................  tt'4Coco<oio ................................  n*«Cotim« Rod*o ...........................Of'ot̂rUnn .................... 70*»(At ) “  I no Connn««ttol Oil .......................... 70Coo«oi*dot«tf Noturo* OoB ............  30't............. 9 ^

.............. SS't
................t?Va..........S3*Eoitmon Ko6ok ....................... t3 «

bidder ''a s  A ^ n y  M e^nical Mr^ AurelU Edwards as c h a i r - j S ^ h ^  to North Africa te 
Lubbock, «H.»0 !mu, Oio mcuvnal <bm. I B I S  ’S

_ parents and other in
i'i« soriAo ..........................77 ""JJ terested people who would like

............................. JJ to volunteer help with the Head ^
f* 43 Start program are asked to 

“  attend a workshop meeting at 
2 .10 p m Monday in the Kale 
Morrison sdwol cafetena 

The work shop is deapicd to 
familiarize volunteers with the

The board of trustees also ap-inu„ee: Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr
L'V**** »>u^«ary;pubuclty committee; Davis.

authoriTed one committee; and Col E
T n  r  f ‘T*. p ik e r ,  medical committeestallation of a light m'dway m: H f,
the front parking area of the'

many.

Fort Wortti I..........................Nnw Yor* ........................... 44
SI Loult ........................................  43

Son »*t» todov qt I  #7 o m Sun r l » «  
SoturdBv o» 7 74 om  Hionml 
orrotvr* m u dot, m  In l « » .  lawtnt 
itmonrotuf, m u dot, 44 in IY)7 
Mdnlmucn rointoll mit dov }  40 In tt07

N O «TM  CCNTKAL TEXAS Mottly 
Tioodv ond cool tonioht and Sotu-dov 
w m  orcotlonol llohl roln low  SI to 
45 Mlon S7 to 45 Hioti Soturdov 43 
to 70

NOaTMWeST TEXAS: Mosttv tioudv 
ond eccotienal liont roln tomoAt and 
S'dofdov. Eoln Kidina In w « t  ond norm 
bv lot, Soturdov ottornoon Low 53 to 
43 Hloti Soturdov 43 to 70 

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS Portly deudv 
ond o llttl, wormor Soturdov low  50 
In norm to 43 In Mum. Hioti Soturdov 
74 to M

WEST OF TH E PECOS: Portly tioudv 
tonlcdtt and Soturdov. A llttl, wormor 
Soturdov Low 41 to 43 
74 to «

Hioti Soturftn

Officers Elected 
By Church Group

g(»ls of the program, according The Men's Feltowstiip of the 
m. local

Galbraith will be chair 
man of the campaign for the 
chapter. She will annvMince her 
committee memtors and the 
date of the campaign later

Three Accidents 
In Big Spring
Big Spring police investigated 

three minor

to Keith Swim, local Head Start Church of the Nazarene Monday 
co-ordinator. elected officers with Gene Has-

Head Start was created in named president.
1965 to help underprivileged other officers include Kelly, ^ ^
children prepare for the Mize, vice president; Marvin ewents Thursdky. 
challenge of the first year in Wooldridge, secretary-treas- 
school. .Success of the program urer: and Bob Spears, program 
d e p e n d s  upon volunteer chairman Cotton Mize was out 
workers, he sgid ! going president

ac-

V " S t id  f n m  u .t .
00

» I

Frit ^  ‘

*fO H w Hm

A parked c a t dtned by 
Shirley Minton L u ^ '  Sterling 
City, was hit by a car in the 
College Park Shopping Center 
parking lot The driver f l e d \  

William Thomas Bortner. ^  
Vicky, and Morris Curtis Sneed. 
2303 Grace, collided in the in
tersection of Parkway and 
Was.son at 11;59 a m.

Riley luee Sisco. 1506 Oriole, 
and Faye Hillard Craig. 1605 
Indian Hills, collided at the 
Intersection of Cedar Road and 
Canyon at 5;49 p m.

over me. the only thing t h a t h a d  served American
About twice the size of Texas. >«Tt me sane was’dreaming Ê:;r«

the country has a population ofi"'*y* ^*id. iNew ^ork and Best Virginia, jcwwvai ;â
about 3.300,000 1

THIS VOTE 
WILL HURT

All Steamed Up 
Over Nude Hips

CARBONDALE. Cdo. (A P)- 
Town officials are steamed up 
over nude hippies cavorting in 
the public hot mineral springs

Weather Forecast
(AS wiaesHOTO iwapi

Shaven a n  firecaat f ir  FtM ar la the 
M the Nernieni aad

l i  th i CeilnJ

PlateaM. There w fl ha rahi hi T ana  a a i 
OUahoma. It wil ha w aracr hi tha PlalM 
aad caaier alaaig n a i l  af tha Atl«Bk Caaat

The prlndpal lessee, the Car- 
boodale Chamber of Commerce, 
says many residents and tour
ists are not uatng the springs be
cause of tha uninhibited behav 
icr.

As a raaolt, the chamber has 
dadded to make the resort a 
private dub. A spokesman n y s  
applicants win ba 
canflilly.

NUGARA FALLS. N.Y. 
(AP) — F air eleritea-baard 
rmplayes, each paid IM a 
day, are walUag far the 
Miy resldeat af the 2nd 
Want's 0th Dlstiiri fa reg
ister far the Navember hal- 
lathig.

The distlirt b  la a dawa- 
tawa urbaa reaewal area
that was cleared reeeatly af 
all bat three hames. tw a 
af them a n  vaeaat aad the
third te accapied bv a maa 
“wha hasari registered far 
aa flectlaa yet," city clerk 
DaaM White said. <

The reglstratiaa periad 
started Tharsday aad raas 
thraagh Satardav. White 
called the expenditare af 
9941 far the fear regtetradan 
warkers "aatrageaas.** bat 
elecUaB-boaid afficials taU 
the law required that all 
dtatrlds be auuned.

nianniftg 9 futuTc ” flight Bcforp beciwTung man«ig-iEicw cbwr'fcoi .........................wvi
But with KM years hanging mR editor of the magazine- ------- ' '  "--T, .....................  S4»,

Doirin ......................  3I 4ITA JOViEiectrh; .......................  MMtetort .......................... 44WGwwro* THtcHon, .....................43 4I Or*,. W» ............................  44Her'«i 1. .7 OvM» Amŵlcw Con ..............BW-54'xOvH Oil Co .............................OvH & VVwBtffn ind ................... U>Hofl%vrtori ...............................Hommorid ................................Honrfv Aluminum .................... M'   32f%
Ind Amwricon Lifw int ............ interwehoooi Cdntroit .................  3d'wr, *Joo«towo#nln ............................Ad’i
MAECO ..................................  J*»«bock Thursday at 12:20 a.m.|wor.o,^«iiond aonk« ................4t'«

following a heart attack Burial F„ouMn ..................... »

DEATHS

Mrs. S. J. Ellis, 
Services Monday

McCuikHfOTt Oil Co 31H
will be in a Lubbock cemetery.

Mrs. Conley was a member|Moowm»o
of a pioneer Lubbock family,!|^4‘ir'rw«twnMrs. S J. (Jack) EUis, 70.;a'«l.she came tore in the earIy;N07m r̂.w.i4« A,.a4^

who lived many years in Big 1930's when her husband

Actress Charges 
Extreme Cruelty
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Actress 

Gloria DeHaven filed suit 
Thursday for a sectmd divorce 
from Dick Fincher, Miami car 
dealer and Democratic state 
senator. Miss DeHaven charged 
extreme cruelty.

She aeked tto  court for un- 
specifled amounts in alimony, 
(M d support, court costs and 
attontey foes. Tto Finchers 
have two chndren, Harry and 
Faith.

_ _ ^  was Cmtrol RtHIrtiod ................  71hi
Sto'ngVdied at 3:M a.m."toda?;"ianager of Montgomery Ward!
in a hospital in Wichita Falls Company tore. They llv’Pd tore - ------ -- ------
after a short illness. the mid-1940’s. Survivors

Rites will be said at 10 a m. hiclude two daught^s, G 
Monday at tto H a m p t o n -V a u g h n ]thlrs. Bill Edward) of Lubl 
Funeral Chapel in W ichita Falls Carol, who lives in Mon-
wlth the Rev. Raymond Scott. «n<l one son, the Rev̂  
pa.stor of the Sacred Heart Conley, an Episcopal
Catholic Church, officiating, rorior in Lubbock.
Burial will be in the Crest view!

Park in WichitaMemorial 
Falls.

She leaves her husband. Jack 
Ellis, rancher-oilman, and one 
sister, Mrs. Joe Miller, who 
lives in California. Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. M cGettcs, 
Retired Rancher

dW  8:40 a.m todayto was prominent in oil and 
civic affairs. They had been 
considering moving back to Big 
Spring at tto  time she de- 
v'elopto a heart involvement 
several months ago. She appar
ently had been doing well when 
she became fll again.

Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Conley
Services were to to  told at 

10 a.m. Saturday at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Clmrcfa in LaMwek 
tar Mn. Elmer Conley, torawr 

■M at of Big Spring. She dtad 
a t Methodist Hospttal in U b-

in a local hospital. He had been 
in lU health several years

at Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
•. MeMr. McGettes was born Sept 

15, 1896, in Jones County, Tex., 
and to  moved to (kwhoma in 
1906. He married Miss Mr 
Robinsbn Sept. 8, 1118, in C 
homa. He fanned and ranched 
in Howard (2onnty until to  re
tired in 1151.

Survivors include tto wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Ralph 
Coates and Mrs. J. R. Bennett 
Jr.; two eo n . B. F. McGettes 
J r ,  and Carl D. McGettes, all
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CARD OF THANKS

of Coahoma: t 
dm  and alz 
dm.

gnadekU- 
freat-franddri-

Dear Friends, how can we ever 
express tto  feeling to our 
hearts to you for your prayer, 
words of comfort an^  expres
sion  <rf love and concern to 
tto  death of our hrother? May 
God blesi you u  you have

Family of Weller C. BoUnMi

\
/
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Dear Abby
Socially Secure

DEIAR ABBY: I am 70 years 
Did. in exceptionally good health 
and for six years have kept 
[•ompany with a lady now 65. 
We ride and dine together fre
quently and enjoy one another’s 
company. It is unlikely that we 
will ever marry as we occtjpy 
liomes owned and lived in by 
three generations of our I 
Ifamllies. |

Some years ago I inherited 
a small winter home in Florida 
and I’ve Invited my friend to 
drive down with me for the 
winter. She has always de
clined, but recently she said 
“Ask Abby, and if she thinks 
it’s all right, perhaps I shall 
agree.” LONELY

DEAR LONELY: Yoa may 
tell her that Abby said that 
when a lady reaches the age 
of social secarlty, she is 
“socially secare” . . . so to goj
ahead and have fun la the son.# • •

DEAR ABBY: I love Sheldon

West Texas 
Prospectors
Petroleum prospectors have 

been scheduled in two West
Texas counties — Glasscock and 
Sterling.

Warren A. Ellsworth Jr. of 
Midland has slated No. 1-14 Eld- 

as a 7,500-foot Wolfcamp 
cat hi Glasscock, 12 miles 
east of Stanton.

Location is 060 feet from 
north and west lines of section 

114, block 84. T-?*S, TAP survey, 
seven miles southeast of the 

[ G o r d o n  Street (Wolfcamp) 
reservoir, 24 miles northwest 
of the shallow multipay area.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 
Nellie P. Sellers is projected to 
7.200 feet to explore the Wolf
camp in Sterling, % mile south 
of the Triple M (7,lW-foot Wolf 

’camp) pool.
The drillsite is l.MO feet from 

south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 82, block 17, 
SPRR survey, 16 miles north
west of Sterling City.

Odessan Charged 
In Shooting Death
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  Dean 

Neel, 37. was In police custod;stody
withtoday after being charged v 

the shooting deau of Buly Gene 
Rirdwell. M. of Odessa

Police said Birdwell d i e d  
Tuesday of two n n  shot wounds 
in the head infUcted at a rest' 
dence west of the city.

Bond . for Neel was set at 
110,000

very much and want to marry 
him, but here’s my problem. 
He has a very domineering 
mother She divorced Sheldon's 
father when Sheldon was a baby 
and she never remarried. He 
was her only child. She 
him alone and now sh e ^ ^ ts  
lik^^shi^artyr.

25 ami Sheldon is 30. 
He’s handsome, gentle, and well 
educated — everything a 
woman would want in a hus
band, but “mama” has to know 
where he is every minute.

She has her own apartment 
(thank God) but she drains her 
son for every bit of attention 
she can get. (If she has a cold, 
it’s “pneumonia.” Indigestion is 
a “slight heart attack.”)

My friends say they wouldn't 
wish a mother-in-law like her 
on their worst enemy. I’ve seen 
very little of her, but Sheldon 
says she “likes” me.

How important is a man’s 
mother’’ She Is only 57, so I 
can count on “mama” being in 
the picture for a long time yet.

SHELDON’S (lIRLI 
DEAR GIRL: How “ imper-! 

taat” a m at’s mother is 
depends entirely on the mu. 
How does ShelON react to his 
mother’s poasesslveness? Don’t 
listen to “friends.” Get to know 
“mama” better and dedde for 
yourself whether the cord is ent
or not. Then act accordingly.• • •

DEAR ABBY . I just read that 
letter from the fellow who 
finally told his wde that he 
never cared for raspberry pie 
after she'd been serving it to 
him for 28 years.

It sure took him a lottg time 
to get enough crust to raise a 
little hull, why didn’t be tell 
her the first time she served 
it to him that her dessert was 
a crummy failure?

Until recently I had the same 
problem My wife served me 
chilled, canned applesauce when 
we were first married. I 
remarked that I didn’t like cold 
applesauce, so from then on she 
wt)uld warm it up first.

Well, to get to the core of 
the problem. I didn't like warm 
applesauce either, so I can sure 
sympathize with the guy who 
got the raspberries for t i  years. 
APPLE JACK IN FLOUR-
TOWN. PA.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “MAR
RIED TO A MAN WHO IS
ALWAYS TOO TIRED” IN 
WAYZATA: Maybe he gives at 
the office.

• • •
Everybody has a problem

What’s yours’ For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 68700, 
Los Angeles. Calif., 90068 and 
enchise a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

4:., - i - '
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SHOP THESE
EXCELLENT

VALUES
TOMORROW 

Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!

w  \  H

\ - . ' 'l '--I '  ■- i . -.„v-
-< -P t ■ . 4

Saturday Sped
V/omen’s Heels and fl ,

I >

288 pairs—odd lots and 
odd sizes 
not every style In 
every size bat 
most sizes 
represented.

Vnluns to $14.00

Com# Early for 
Bust Sninctien 

I Watch for Opening 
of a Nnw JAK Soon at 
Highland Cantarl

214 RUNNELS

SATURDA 
DOOR BUSTER
SHOP OUR $1 T A IL I  FOR THE 

FOLLOWING ITEMS (Stock Umitad)

Ceramic Ash Trays 
Rolling Pin Letter Holders 

Set Of 6 Coffee Mugs 
Animol Banks 
Wall Plaques

45 MAiMowall 
64 FrMumption 
47 Snwll abodo 
61 Hardtnt 
68 Tax««

2S SsMth 
24 Ventura 
27 PrepoelHon 
21 AAargeret — ; 

•nthropoiogist 
Intfruct 

32 Unwilling
34 MUcrobe
35 Vault
36 Units of work 

Daiactad
40 C o ^
43 Document 
45 Wlaa 
48 Property 
50 Fithafman 

“Wa have fust 
—  to fight”

52 Join
53 Cheat aounds
54 Calls

54 Stir 
58 Sheep 
42 Cease

EACH

fart'"-
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

••v«

D
fo r  S a tu rd a y

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SAVE!

o
Door Blister Specials

SATURDAY DOORBUSTER!

CONCENTRATED OIL TREATMENT

66‘REO. 
9Ss..

UMIT 2 PLEASE

W H ITE’S SUPREME

Anti-Freeze _

3  pmpmimr iwpmm

V -m 9 ff .  4 9 ^
Rrfnforcod tm-, demi-
tom or lean kAm  with nin- 
anard at heel arMlor. Siintonr, 
roMtone or dnnamon. 9 to 11.

I A

m I I 1 . M
A W  < *

[ » ' t t /  A

i t «  I  w4

i

d rmimm

STiHnuns
3 ,9 9

Strrlch cotton-nylon. Always 
ftamlortaUe and neat looking 
Side zipper. Na\"y, faded bhie 
loden or wheat. Size* 8 to 18

qmmIHw

m90. 3 prt, l.tS
I/)og wearing briefs. . .  full 
cut Kie comfort. All ndrfto 
or pink, bine and innizo to 
a padcage. Size* 5 to 8.

YOUR M 0 8 «rt WOtTM 'AT

SP ECIAL
Instant Insanity

By Parktr Bros.

An Meal Game for Gifts, sr if you have a special 

person you wait to “pnt away” this game will drive 

them to Insanity. Bny several!

COMPARE A T  1.00

Only

O

* * <. .  i » ; .3I > * I

117 MAIN 267-S26S

SATURDAY’S DOORBUSTf R

S P EC IA LS
Famous Brand Name

STA-PREST SLACKS
SLIGHTLY IRREGULARS

1.00
VALUES
N O W . . .

Men’s Short Sleeve
u i t

2  F O ?

s

LADIES'

2-PIECE

P a ja m a

Repeat of a Sell-Out

PILLO W S
\

PERFECT 
FOR CABINS 
OR HOME 
USE...............

on4f i
c  H A hi T H  O  N  V C O
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Wallace-LeMay Agree 
On Nuclear Arms Use '  1  /
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — A new i and fn’atifiod” at the receptions country greeted Wallace, com-

and widely known running mate given Ix>May. 
at his side, behind him a fa-j i„ both IndianapoUs and Tole- 
tiguing. five-state courtship of (jo, telegrams from around the 
the industrial Midwest l a b o r  —  
vote, George C. Wallace relaxed
his presidential campaign today 
apparently satisfied with the re
sponse to both.

Retired Gen. Curtis E. IiC^^ay 
listened stoically to prolonged 
applause in two cities Thursday 
as Wallace introduced him as

Oil Case Must 
Be Tried Again

plimenung him on his choice of 
LeMay.'

Many of the messages 
strengthened the tielief among 
Wallace strategists that LeMay 
would add stature and legitima
cy to Wallace’s third party r ^

» i  I
MJ

■‘M

for the presidency.
DEBATE

AUSTIN -  The 
preme Court has

Texas Su- 
rejected a

the vice presidential candidate | jjjj ruling that a
of the Amencan Independent scurry County jury retry a law
party.

PLEA.SED
W'allace said he was “plea.sed

Tame Elephant 
Proves Costly

suit between Ralph W. Ball and 
C. T. Mcl.aughlin.

The court originally returned 
a judgment of |6,400 in damages 
to Ball txK-ause Mcl^aughlin had 
failed to give 60 days notice 
of intention not to renew a 
t'olorado oil and gas lease. The 
court of appeals upheld the trial 
c-ourt decision, but the Supreme 
Court said that the trial court 
had erred in permitting Ball’s 
testimony, over McLaughlin’s 

that a one per cent

' AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  A Mex
ican circus owner won a favora
ble Texas Supreme Court ruling 
Wednesday in his three-year 
battle to recover damages from 
a pet shop owner who delivenxl I‘Ejection: 
a wild elephant to him when heiO'erride Ball had retained was 
wanted a tame one jw’orth $15 an acre, and that it

The high court upheld ver-|wa.s this money he planned to 
diets that Manuel King, opera-'u.se to educate his chUdren The 
tor of a pet center in Bellaire.;high court held this was inflam- 
Tex., owed Aurelio Atayde matory toward the jury, and it 
$3,500, which a jury found was|w§s in reality no part of the 
the fair market price of a l i v e ,(damage suit. It ordered the 
tame female elegant. lease to be tried again.

“Gen lieMay’s candidacy 
gives us a very strong ticket,’’ 
said Wallace, who.se hard line 
on Vietnam won the endorse
ment of the decorated and out
spoken former Air Force chief 
of .staff.

LeMay’s candidacy reopened 
a dormant political debate; 
whether nuclear weapons should 
be u.sed in war.

At a news conference in Pitts
burgh announcing his candida
cy, I/eMay stated this view;

“My desire is not to use any 
weapons. But once the time 
comes that you have to fight, 1 miiitnriiv 
would u.se any weapon that we 
have in our arsenal that is nec
essary. 1 do not believe nui lear 
weapons are necessary in Viet
nam.’’

In his speeches at Toledo and 
Indianapolis, with LeMay on the 
platform, Wallace repeated his 
long-spoken avowal that, should 
peace negotiations fail, the Viet
nam war “should be concluded

New Team
(Af> WIREPHOTO)

third-party presidential 
nominee, nddressed n raUy In Indianapolis
George C. Wallace, 
nomiiMi
’Thondny shortly after selecting retired Gen

have a defense posture superiw the Midwest, convinced, as he

Cnrtis E. LeMay as his running mate. Mrs. 
LeMay accompanied her husband and the for
mer Alabama governor.

with conventional
weapons.’’

He also said in an interview 
that he and his running mate 
see eye to eye on the issue of 
nuclear weapons.

BEST WAY
He said LeMay had told him 

privately that a third world war 
“would destroy civilization’’ and 
the best way t o r o i d  it was to

to any other nation’s.
But no candidate ought to tell 

an enemy in advance, Wallace 
said, that America would rule 
out po.ssible use of nuclear 
weapons in any circumstance. 
LeMay stated the same position 
at his news conference.

For the past five days Wal
lace has stumped five states of

said in Toledo Thursday night, 
that “regardless of what some 
labor leaders tell you, we do 
have the support of organized 
labor in our state and elsewhere 
in the nation.’’

Enthusiastic crowds met him 
at every stop. ’Thursday 8,000 
gathered at a baseball stadium 
on a chilly night.
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Woman Is Accused
Of Stealing Funds
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

former fiscal director of a New 
York City antipoverty program 
was arrested in downtown Los 
Angeles Thursday on a bench 
warrant charging her with 
grand larceny and possession of 
stolen property.

Helynn Lewis, 38, was fired 
Sept . 21 from her $19,000 a year 

lb as fiscal director of the New 
ork Human Resources Admin

istration. Officials said she re
fused to cooperate in an investi
gation of missing funds.

.She was charged with stealing 
$22,912 in agency funds.

The multimillion-dollar agen
cy directs the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps now being investi
gated for embezzlements which 
the agency says may total near
ly $1 million.

Six persons were arrested

Sept. 13 on charges of conspir
ing to defraud the youth corps 
program of $2^,000 by issuing 
checks to fictitious employes.

In New York, the city investi
gation commissioner said Mrs. 
Lewis is accused of embezzling 
money from a fund used to 
grant loans to new employes to 
tide them over until they re
ceive their initial paychecks.

She refused to answer ques
tions put to her by commission
er Arnold Fraiman, and subse
quently lost her job.

It's Good Idea
PHIIJVDELPHIA (AP) -  A 

32-year-old debt of $7 was paid 
to 'Temple University Hospital 
this week by an elderly New 
Jersey man who said, “It’s 
something everyone ought to 
do.’’

Officials Face 
Gaping Dilemmas
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  The 

Colorado Board of Land Com
missioners is faced with the 
problem of closing six 120-ton 
holes. The gaping dilemmas are 
the open doors on three aban
doned Titan missile sites.

'The commissioners acquired 
the sites in a trade with the fed
eral government. A salvage 
crew removed the machinery in 
the 180-foot shafts—including 
the hydraulic equipment neces
sary to close the six 120-ton 
doors.

1 ^ '
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GREATEST ARCHEOLOGICAL SURGERY IN HISTORY

SECTION B Bloody Streets In Mexico

Twin Temples Are Moved Safely
By ALY MAHMOUD 

Associated Press Writer
ABU SIMBEL, Egypt (AP) -  

The greatest archeological sur
gery m history is now complete 
and successful. The twin tem
ples of Abu Simbel, standing 
safely on their new home, look 
down with majestic disdain on 
the waters of Lake Nasser, 
which had once threatened 
them.

In an operation lasting 53 
months archeological surgeons 
from France, West Germany, 
Italy, Sweden and Egypt cut the 
two temples into 6,000 blocks, 
each weighing 20 to M tons

With electronically guided 
saws and fine chisels, the cut
ting operation was undertaken 
with extreme care to reduc-e 
scars to a bare minimum

Linen soaked in special glue 
was pa.sted on the stone before 
saws went through them. This 
averted distortion in stone 
edges.

Use of explosives was prohib
ited. Some 195.000 cubic yards 
of rock was removed using only 
bulldozers, rippers and pneu
matic tools, while the front fa
cades of the temples were pro
tected by sand filling and tem
ple chambers deep in the rock 
were supported by steel scaf
folding.

Stone blocks were wrapped in 
foam rubber and transported 
220 feet higher than the old site 
Each stone block was given spe : 
dal markings to determine its 
relation to other blocks.

Scientists planned it so thati 
the two temples stand on their 
new home facing the rising sun 
every morning Sun rays pene-, 
trate the temples’ chambers 
and corridors and engulf four 
prominent gods in the innermost 
sanctuary.

This work saved the J2-cen- 
tury-old temples from waters 
rising behind the new Aswan 
Dam. The project cost $38 mil
lion; the United States and 
Egypt bore niost of this

Chemists, archeologists, ar
chitects and Egyptologists used 
special materULs to stick to
gether the carved stone blocks

End Of A Massive Face-Lifting Job
(AP W IREPHOTO)

The twin temples of Abu Sbnbel sUnd safelv on their lew 
home above waters of Lake Nasser at Aba Simbel, Egypt, 
which once threateaed them. This marked the end of the 
greatest archeological sargery la hiplory. Stone blocks of

Synthetic resin, a type of glue dedicated to the worship of the 
known as epoxy resm mortar, isungod Re-harakhti, is decorat- 
was the main one. ed at its entrance with four

the temples, each weighing 29 to 39 tons, were tr<tnsported 
229 feet higher than the old site. The operation lasted 53 
months and cost 638 million.

an egocentric Pharaoh, Aept an 
elaborate harem of more than 

 ̂ 70 wives. He preferred the beau-
The joints between the blocks -seated colossi of Ramses, each tiful, shapely Nefertari for

were filled with a special mor 
tar and powdered sandstone 
mixed with an adhesive and 
having the sante color of the 
stone surroundings The joints 
and scars were completely dis
guised.

Two huge protecting domes 
were erected on the temples and 
over them rocks were piled. The 
roc-ks were injected with epoxy 
and other noncorrosive hard
eners.

The next step was to remove 
the “bandages." Water was 
sprayed over reassembled 
chunks and the linen became 
loose and easy to pull away. By 
some error, epoxy leaked on the 
facade of the king's temple and 
caused a stain. Scientists are 
working to erase it.

A line of 21 stone baboon.s 
greeting the rising sun stand on 
top of the temple for the Phar
aoh Ramses The king’s temple.

Jurors Quiz Man Found 
Alive Follov^g 'Death'
HOUSTON (A P )- Melton La- 

vergne, 35, says he has been a 
lot of things “but I’ve never 
been dead before

Lavergne, who was belie\’ed 
to have died six months ago in 
a Houston rooming hou.se fire, 
made a suririse appearance 
Thursday before a grand Jury 
investigating the cause of the 
blaze that resulted in mght 
deaths
The mixup occurred when two 

of Ijivergne’s brothers from 
IxMusiana mistakenly identified 
one of the badly charred bod
ies from the March 6 fire as 
that of I.avergne’s.

The body was taken to Elton, 
La., and buried as La\’eraie. 
Mrs Geraldine Southwell, 30, of 
Houston. I.avergne’s former

'wife, attended the funeral.
I Last Monday, a check of fin
gerprints taken before bunal 
showed the dead man was ac
tually Nolton Joseph Thibo
deaux, 36. of Breaux Bridge, 
La

A district attorney's investi
gator located ijvergne follow
ing a tip He was working in 

I a hospital stockroom.
Mrs Southwell was notified 

land sped to the courthouse and 
there she saw Lavergne 

“Yes, that’s my children’s 
father," she said, slumping 
an inst the wall in a near faint 

The pair. di\orced several 
years ago. have two daughters. 
Theresa Kay. 13, and Pamela 
Loui.se, 11. The children were 
in sctKxiI Thursday when Mrs 
Southwell met Lavergne.

DR. EIDINOFF

Due To Gain 
His Freedom

RUSK, Tex (AP) -  Dr Har
old Eiduioff. due to gam his free
dom today after being declared 
sane by a Cherokee County 
court JIU7 , may yet have more 
time to spend in Ru.sk State 
Mental Hospital, a prosecutor 
indicated.

Eidinoff was ruled insane by 
a district court jury at Lubbock 
in 1959 after he shot and ‘ ‘
El Paso lawyer Ted 
He has spent nearly 10 years 
the hospital, engaged In almost 
continuous litigatim to gain Ms 
freedom.

OUT OF TOWN 
Four men and two wonwi 

jurors, after nine days of testi
mony, nwstly by p^cMatrists

Ex-Police Horse 
Starts Navy Task
PHILADELPHU (AP) -  A 

retired poUce hone named Tal
ly-Ho started a new career with 
t e  U.S. Navy Wedneeday.

The Fahrmoont P a it  poiln  
noonted gnaiTla donalad the lA 
yMTuid feldtac to the FhilaM- 
phia Naval Home.

Tally-Ho. who served oa part 
patroU and in drill cxhMtioas, 
will raplace Dexter, the home’a 
former eqeiae restdaot who died 

at M9 t l  Darter 
d I r t l l - y M

land psychologists, said Thurs
day he was not mentally ill.

Dist. Atty. Barton Boling of 
El Pa.so, who conducted most of 
the case at the request of Chero
kee County Atty. Jim Perkins, 
said Thursday night, however, 
that "some legal questions are 
sun involved ’̂

He revealed also that Dr. 
Connally, the hospital su- 

k«ident who must sign Ei- 
^s rdease orders, was out 

"town.
“I do not know what the hos

pital’s portion wiQ be." said 
BoUng, “nor do I know what 
die j u ^ ’s order win be. I wrill 
probably aMc Judge J W Chand
ler to hold off until the superin
tendent returns "

At a late hour Connally was 
stiU out of town.

NUDE PHOTOS 
The Lubbock jury that ad- 

judged Ehdinoff Insane after the 
l i r t  rtoodng of Andreoi in ef
fect acquitted Mm of the murder 
duufge. Pour cr five 
were pumped Into Andrem by a 
mas m r  Certified aa a  pliyel^ 
dan tai cowboy n i b  aud wear* 

a baOetprooivnal

iMrted hi tud  e rt of court for 
yen*. Sone of ffw legal lullei
■ V G ifiO  W K  p K I W  Of rn K B r
off.

EUhnff appeared M U m r- 
By rtuuKd and thM elaied at 
On  Jury verdict Momer ta t i '  
tart, ha 9oM •  tuportv, *1 tm

bearing a inexplicable smirk, iwhom he built the small temple 
Ramses, known in history as and dedicated it to Hat-hor. the

goddess of damv and music.
Ram.ses had 111 sons and 67 

daughters
Nearly 1,700 workmen and 200 

archeologists and chemi.sts took 
part m the salvage operation.

By WILL GKIMSLKV
I AtMCiataa e m *  iRW-ts Wrifw

' MEXICO CITY (AP) -  It was 
I a macabre holiday for many 
; .Mexicans
1 They licked ice cream cones,
I nibbled tacos and walked the' 
I bloody, bullet-pocked streets of 
iTlatelolco where 25 died anti 
I hundreds were injured in fighl- 
|ing Wedne.sday night between 
I rebellioas stu<imt.s and go^m- 
nient troops. ' v

I “Que es eso, mama ’ ” — “what 
I is that, mama’’’’—asktd a little 
jgirl, poinling to a snuivnosed 
(tear-gas gun of a granadtTo

Three teen-agid boys, dirty 
and disheveled, sat on the cuiijl 
.Slone, smoking cigar»‘ties and 
fingering a .spent nfle shell i

‘RAT, TAT, TA r i
“Rat. tat, tat" shouted one, 

raising his arms and imitating 
soldiers firing machine guns |

It was a sunny day at the in- 
tersectHm of Nonoalco and Pro-! 
longacion de .San Juan de le-i 
Iran, within viewing di-stanee of 
the spot where a rally of 6,000 
ended in wild gun play, death 
and destruction 

A white-hatted ice (Team ven
dor pa.ssed by with his cart, sell
ing four flavors 

“Busim‘ss Ls very gcKd”  he 
said “Many people are walking 
by here today "

Most of liis business came 
from the granaderos, not police 
dressed in blue i

Granaderos with white, taped 
billy sticlLs hovered over shoe-i

-.bine boys, doing a big busines.s 
at a peso a throw

(iAS GUNS
Granadenis in light blue trash 

helmets had stubby tear-gas 
guns slung over their shoulders ̂ 
and .silver cannisiers at their 
hips. !

(’anvas-covered army tnuk.^ 
lined Srok^an as far as the eye 
(Ould see iKhaki-uniformed sol-i 
diers with rifles over their 
shoulders moved in such num-,

Mormons Hold 
World Meet

The 138th semiannual world! 
conference of the Churth of 
Jesus Chri.st of Latter-day, 
Saints will lx“ broadcast Sunday 
from Temple Square in Salt; 
Lake City The hour and 45' 
minute broadc a.st w ill be seen 
locally over the Odcs,sa tele 
vision station starling at 9 a m

The world conference broad ; 
cast will feature Ibe music of 
tht‘ Taliemaiie Choir and organ 
Conference tiroacUasts started 
In 1928 with televi-sion coverage 
beginning in 1953

Slides On Flowers
STANTON (SC)-Slides on 

wild grasses and flowers of 
West ‘Texas were shown to the 
Rotary Club by John Rankin 
when they met Wednesday. J 
K Chapman of Big Spring was 
a visitor and there were 17 
members present

tiers that it looked like army 
maneuvers

On the San .luan viadud ar
mored vehicles parked 10 feet 
apart, the slim muzzles of their 
machine guns pointed at the 
windows across the streetI

Families walkid by, tykes 
barely able to walk and women 
carrying babies in arms, point
ing and chattenng away with 
excitement

The Plaza of the Three Cul- 
tun*s was quiet—boarded off 
from the cunous 

i \  stone church with a cross 
on Its .steeple—a place for pray
er dating back to the Spanish 
conquest in the 16th century — 
sto(Ml in the center of the bi
zarre montage

GIRL ( KK\S1D
In front of it wen* the pyra

mids, dating back three (Tnfu- 
ries before that—lh«*ir nx ks a 
haven to many civilians (aught 
in the cmssfin* the previous 
evening

All around wen* the high rise 
apartinenl.s—bk'ak skeletons of 
yellow steel ami gla.s.s. without a 
h(*artbeat in any of them They 
were clean'd by nulitarymen 
seeking termrist.s'

One of them—The chinuahu.i 
—had a four story wound left by 
fin* i

A huge hole was in a winilow 
on the fourth fl<*r of aniHher 
building There, the slory goes, 
a teen-age gu'l ptekid ov«r the 
window pane to sis* the excite 
men! b**low \  bullet cn*a.std 
her forehead

Look what the
Plymouth Unheatables

are up to now.
Cs . )V . r

s'i- ' '

X
\  x\ '*̂
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A new car that’s all-new.
Ptymooth Fury. H’s  been  totally leetyled lor 1989. This millioo ownerii.of com petitive cars . The so  
is the car that sm ashed  aR our old sa le s  reco rds last the sixties. N w  m ors beautiful ttw n m m . 
year. The car that helped  win over th ree-duarters of a  you .N ow .aty^iy rP ty taou thD ealer's .

J > ,•

Your Plymouth Dealers have it this year.
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AUTMORIZEO DEALEII8 ^ C H R Y S C E R
W jSm  MOTORS CORPOHATION

D E W E Y  R A Y . IN C  • 1607 East Th ird
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Sponsor
Assembly

JOHN NOBLE

Noble Story 
Told Sunday
John Noble, a man who lived 

iiridcr Nazi and Communist 
forms of government for 9^ 
years, will tell his story at 
the Trinity Baptist Church 
.Sunday at 10 a m. and 11 a m.day ai

Noble, a member of 
American family trapped In 
Cermany at the outbreak of 
World War II, was interned in 
Dresden. Germany, as cnem 
nationals, until May 8, 194 
when Germany surrendered 

In July. 1945, Noble and his 
father were arrested by Soviet 
soldiers who had tom down an 
American flag In front of No
ble's Dresden home.

All total. Noble spent nine and 
a half years in i^i.son camps 
They were Dresden. Muehlbei^, 
Buchenwald, W e i m a r , ,  and 
finally, a slave labor camp in 
Russia, Vorkutka.

The John Noble Story was 
published in 17 languages by 
“Reader’s Digest" and pre
sented on television’s "Arm- 
strong Circle Theater.” He Is 
the author of “1 Found God In 
Soviet Russia" and "I Was a 
Slave in Russia "

“Spiritual Enrichment Week” 
services begin Sunday, at the 
First Baptist Church and will 
continue through Sunday, Oct. 
13.

Guest preacher for the week 
of spedal services wili be Dr. 
Joe Weldon Bailey, pastor of 
C o l u m b u s  Avenue Baptist 
Church, Waco. He will arrive 
Sunday afternoon and speak at 
the 7 p.m. worship service 
Sunday.

Fritz Smith, music evangelist, 
San Antonio, will direct the 
music and be guest soloist.

Sunday .servRes will be at 11 
am  and 7 p.m. Weeknight 
services will bie at 7:30 p.m., 
precedcil by choir rehearsal at 
7 p.m. !

Wet'kday services are an
nounced as follows; Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
there will be a covered-dish fel
lowship luncheon and ser\ Ice at 
noon; Tue.sday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday mornings there will 
^  a 7 a m. service, which will 
conclude at 7.SO a m Coffee

Baylor University. 
Dr. Bailey,

Baylor University and South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, has also received 
bonorarv doctorate degree! 
from Howard Payne Cwlcge

The Watchtower Bible and 
I Tract Society anaounoed plans
I to sponsor a three-day circuit 

a graduate of|J^5sembly for Jehovah’s Wit

DR. JOE BAILEY FRITZ SMITH

I

an:and doughnuts will be served be
fore and after the 7 a m. serv

ices. ;ber of the Home Missions Board
Dr. Bailey Ls pastor to the of the Southern Baptist Con- 

4,900 members of the Waco vention, vice president of the 
church, where more than 800'Baptist General Convention of
college and university stiidents Texas, and is currently a m ^ -  
attend. He has served as mem-'ber of the board of tnistiMs,

and Baylor University. His 
ministry has taken him to South 
America, Hawaiiv«nd the Bible 
lands. He is a Urothcr of Blrs. 
H. M. Jarratt, Big Spring.

Smith served for 17 years as 
a minister of mu^c and 
religious education in several 
Texas churches. In 1968, he re
signed as minister of music of 
F ln t Baptist Church, San An
tonio, to enter the full-time field 
of music in evangelism.

He graduated from Baylor 
University and earned both the 
bachelor of sacred music and 
master of religious education 
degrees from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

His ministry has taken him 
to Japan, Vietnam, and the 
Philippines. He is a recording 
artist for Word Records.

nesses in Lamesa, Tex., Nov 
8- 10.

Assemblies of this type are 
held semi-annually and the
purpose is to train Jehovah’s
Witnesses for more effective
ness in their Christian ministry

Com« L«t Uf Reqson Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............8:00 A.M.
Bible Clasaes ..............................8 8® f
Morning Worship ....................... W-J® A.“ .
Evening Worship ....................  • ®-®® ”
We<lMijay EveSlng Worship .. 7:10 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

u n  Mila
T r o w "  e r e e r s m — K S S T ,  

l : »  P J M .  S w K e r
Pirry B.

and personal spiritual growth, 
■ W. O’SlUeld!._ to Jack 

iresidlng minister for the

The program will begin Fri
day evening and then will in- 

! m o r^ g .dude morning, afternoon and 
evening sessions devoted to 
Bible talks, discussions and 
demonstrations on sharing fully

IYA N 6IL T IM P U  ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

SNO GOLIAD
Suday School ...............  t:45 A.M.
Meralag Worship ............ 11:N A.M.
EvaagnbUe Service ......... 7:M P.M.

In preaching the good netis and 
conducting norme Bible studies. 
A baptism of new ministers will 
be held Saturday afternoon.

E. R. Brandt, from world 
headquarters in Brooklyn, New 
York, will be the key speaker 
on the program. Mr. Brandt Is 
the dhrtrld supervisor for 
Jehovah’s Witnesses In Texas 
and New Mexico.

’Where People Come To Meet God” 
Wedneeday—
Revival Sarvke .............  7:31 P.M.

Ustea To KHEM l:M A.M. Suaday 
Rer. Metvla McKalght

- r e  /

F. F. CONLEY

Birdwell
Plonning
Lessons
Birdwell Lane Church of 

Christ, Eleventh Place at Bird 
well, is
of lessons during

REV. R. BYRON OIMND

College Pastor 
Marks 6 Years
Sunday will iruirk the sixth 

anniversary of the mmistry of 
the Rev R Byron Grand as 
pastor of the College Baptist 
Church

FAITH FOUNDED ON WORD 
NEEDS NO GUESSWORK

Sunday’s lesson begins a new quarter’s study in faith 
and enc"«uragement, two qualities sorely needed today. The 
Scriptures will be from Hebrews. Peter and John. Sunday's 
background reading is the first three chapters of Hebrews, 
the focal pa.ssages Heb. 1:1-3, Heb. 2:1-4, 13-15.

The writer of Hebrews is speaking apparently to those 
within the fellowship, warning against apostasy — or falling 
away. He does not u.se the word reject,” but rather “neg
lect," In referring to salvation.

'Throughout the book he cites how God was faithful to 
the saints of old, who faced far greater hardships and ob
stacles than those of today. God has given His Word through 
Christ, and there is no point in waiting for some furtli^ 
word or sign.

The lesson emphasizes that faith is not something blind 
or stupid or ba.sed merely on feeling or hunches. Our Chris
tian faith is founded upon the unchanging Word of God.

Therefore. God has spoken, and we may be thankful for 
a God who speaks, although we sometimes are so distracted 
we have trouble hearing. We are not to neglect what He 
has said. We are to be sure of nur final destination in 
heaveh because of what God has done through Christ. There 
need not be any hedging or guessuork about thl.s.

Arm y Women 
Rally Oct. 7

{Mrs. McNew, Mrs Moore, Mrs. 
Vela, Mrs. Scown and Mrs. 

;capt. Dqggs.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 AM. aad If:8l A.M. 
Church School t:M  A.M

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten, end
Lower Grades. Phone 267-5962

Siaday
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

11:88 A M. Mora. Worship

•:M P.M. Traia. Uaioa 
7:88 P.M. Eve. Service

E.
East 4th a id  Nolai JACK BOYETT, Pastar

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

0FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th s e t  I jy astw r
Saaday Scheel ...................  8:41 AJf.
Moruiag Warship ...................18:18 AJL
E vaag«stk  Semce ..............7:81 P JI .
LISTEN TO REVTM, H U E, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 8:M P.M. ON KBST, 1488 ke
WedMday .............................. 7:18 P.M.

WILCOME R er.J.W .

Rev Grand will speak from 
the same subject as he begins A. 
his seventh year as he did
he first addressed the church u .  “

,nd  7aU,
I members from Amarillo, Abi-: 

The church has experienced lene, Borger, Littlefield. Lub-i 
great growth and expansion bock. Midland. Odessa, Pampa,xpns
during his ministry. Of the 1,058 

hiive come into the fellow- 
the church during that 

ife

inPlalnview and San Angelo 
the day-long district meeting.

w  /..m . Kv RfYirx.mn delegates will review
nf f.ifh ^  P” ’ “̂ *‘°":achle>-ements over the past
of faith and baptism. include hospital >1sits.

Financially, the church has|dressing dolls and raising 
increased giving by 835.000 peri money for 'The Salvation 
annum, and It has enlarged its Children’s Homes in Mexico.

ot the rally willl
___________ ________ «djarent iO;be -.stairway to the . s W "
planning a special series Jj* ‘̂ ***"̂ 1* r^necting the home league'f
ins during the week ofil*** construction of a sanc-n.^^j,j,( effort for a greater

You Art Cordially InvHod 
To Worshig With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drivo) and Birdwoll Lano

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning ot 9M

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 AAL, 6:30 PAL

^  ® MHI4ILeMer Ye—g, 887-8888 RaodaB Mertao, 187-108

WEDNESDAY 7:88 P.M.

Wtlcom* to our 
Strvices
-SUNDAY-

BlOie s to ^  ............1:98 A.M.
Moruiag worship ...18:38 A.M. 
Eveulag Worship . . .  8:88 P.M.

------- WEDNESDAY--------
Bible Stady ............7 :»  P.M.

-THURSDAY-
Ladles’
Bible Oasi 1:88 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Ch^ht
BILL OIPSON, Minister

I
Ford

Oct. 8-13, with F. F. Conley. |*k* ^ * * ^ " * '^  ^  srrsice, according
Conley has p reach^ for ’®jto local .Salvation officer Capt

number of Clnlrches of C h r i s t p e o p l e  to church -

REVIVAL
I I

in the West Texas area He is
I James Deggs.

“This Is the greatest church Guest speaker will be Mrs.
presently preaching for the I have ever been as.sociatedromml!W!idner Glenn Ryan 
Pleasant ViUey CT— " '  “  ------ --------  '^lea.sant Valley Church of with." said the Rev Grand Hejtemtonal president of the wom- 
Chrlst in Mobile. Ala. jpnil.sed the cooperative spirit ofjen’s organizations of The Salva-

Tlme of services has been set,the congregation and said he'Uon Armv, who is nationally 
at 7:38 each evening during the had been humbled by other recognized as a leader In worn- 
week. The congregation recently'expressions of affection Includ- 
changed the times for their [tng a trip to Europe in 1985

OCT. 7— OCT.
7:30 PAL

EvaagHst—Pat BuDoek 
Soag Directsr— 
James Kiamaa 

EVERYONE WELCOME

Sunday morning activities, with and more recently by a $800

en’s circles. Mrs. R>an wa.s 
named "Woman of the Year” '

Bible .Study now scheduled at gift to help defray the costs of 
9 a m and worship at 10 a m Icompleting work on his doc- 
Evening worship on Sunday is torate of theology degree. He

in Chicago in II

CRESTVIEW 
Baptist Church

Those planning to attend are 
Mrs. Marrell, Mrs. Rushing.I

GATESVILLE ST.

Inviting you to th« . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)

SUNDAY SERVICES

V BMe Classes ......................... l:88
Warship Servteu ................. 18:88
Evetlug Scnrlee ...................1:88

TUESDAY
LaMes’ BlMe daas . . . .  7:81 p.n. 

WED.NESDAY
Mid week Senicc ....... 7:38 p.m.

I .  V. DAVB Office SO-74M

at 6 p.m.

New Yeor Change 
At First Boptist
Several changes will lake

is due to receive thte degree 
next spring, and his thesis on 
the interrelationships of reli
gious education and evangelism 
in the chun-h program has 
evoked considerable interest in

place Sunday at First Baptist 
nmreh. beginning of a new 
Sunday school year For one 
thing the terminology and 
placement of younger depart 
ments will lie changed from be

some quarters.

Oh, Happy Day!
SKATTI.E (API -  When For-

ginners, primary , etc , to pre- ster Bedford relumed home 
schotil (four and five years old), Wednesday night, he found bur- 
grade 1, etc . to maich grades glars had taken Jl.OOO worth of
in public sthools Conventional 
Training Union patterns are be
ing abandoned for age group
ings at the adult level to allow 
choice of subjects in doctrine, 
modem day problems, Bible 
study, etc.

camera «iuipment and jewelry. 
As he checked the loss, a tele
phone call informed him that 
someone had broken into a 
house he had purcha.sed for re- 
fele They had taken 15,275 
worth of furniture.

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond Ail 

Sorvicos At
T R IN ITY  BAPTIST

818 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
.................... HMhM.

M w a l i W  ..................................................... 1 t ; «  A . M .
S r n l n H  O v t r  K N S M ,  i r t  Om V w r  D M

f.nrlcM .............. r:M e.M.
M M - W M k  I w v t c n  .. . .  r  «  P J * .

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

"People who fly lato a rage always uuhe a bad 
laodlag ”

i f

HUMl

T.

H

DF
m

w i

TEX

Allow This To Bo Your 

Porsenal Invitation

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-716̂

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:88 A M. Bible Study 

18:88 A M. Worship 
5:15 P M. BIbie Study 

8:18 P.M. Worship
Wedoeadav Senire: 1:38 A.M. Ladies' Bible Class 

P.M. Bible Slody-AU Ages

Calendar

BirdwtII Lont Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. ILOYD CANNON

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Divine Worship . 10 30 A M.

First Christian Church
y  Tenth and Goliad

-JLi

Sunday School .....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................  10 50 A.M.

‘The 5 R’s of Christian Education”
Youth Groups .......................  5:30 and 6:00 P.M.

"As A Man Thinketh” 7:00 P.M. 

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

MON

0
Ap

1
Ail

1

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH
Ba

4

A CORDIAL WELCOME Baptist Temple
Bii

I
Bei

4

aa rro T ■f
F i a S T  U A e X I S T  -  T h #  I 

e « l f c . 1 1  • . m . ,  " T h *  e r i c *  
V i l e " )  7  o m .  D r .  J o *  W * l  
•IMtt 10*011(7.coLLEoe SAerisT —O.m., ‘ L( o f b r i M e  a n d  e K S t S Y t t R I A N  

“ L * v *  l i l  A c t i o n .

W N N a m  R o l A ,  S « M « o v  S e k o o i , 
m o n d n o  ■ o r V i l A .  I I  a m . ,  NWrev.'
**fliJ3fiI N I T Y  L U T N U U A N  — r.4i

F i e s T  P A E S B Y T E A I A H  —  O r .  A .  
C o o *  L l e v d .  I I  o .m  . W o r l d  W W o  C o m - 
m « n ( d n . t o r m o n , • E v » r v * o d y »  T a W o " »  

o . m . ,  " T h o  C o n t r o d o r  t m d  D w  Kmo."
$ T .  P A U L  P P E S S Y T E R I A N  -  T A d

, ' ( i . m . :  I I  o m  . H o t v  C o m m u n i o n  e n d  
l * v  P o b * T t  m o r n l n o  w o r j h i o . “ I *  T d k o t  T r y l " * "  
B  D t K i o t o - ; S u n d a y . J  o m  , o n t o r ' t  ( n o u l r v  c t a M I  
^  B o H o v . M o r t d o v , 7 : JO  o m . ,  c k u r c A  c o u w e S  m ooO - 

_  I * " ® ' w * d n * » d a v ,  I  o . m . ,  c fio ir  r * > 7 *0 * 1 0 1 ;
_  ^  ^  .  J P *  P * v  lo n d  T h u r i d o y ,  7 Jp  p . m . .  A l t a r  O u l l d .
i v r o n  O r o n d ,  I I ------ — ------------------ - — ---------------------------
r d H o o w t d d " ;  7  e
CATMOUC _______

I M M A C U L A T E  M E A K T  O P  W U l i r Y  -  
T l i d  R o v .  F r d n c H  S o o t t * * ,  O M I .  S u n d a y  
m o M O *  d l  t  a n d  M  d .m .  o n d  d f  0 30 
d .m .  S e t u r d o v . c o n l d M l e n *  f r o m  4 : 1 1  M  

o n d  f r o m  7  I d  7 : J I  a m .
IISTIAN ^  ____

S T  C H R I S T I A i r  C M U R C M  —  T t i d  
R m >. J M p  O d o r O .  W S i  a > P . ,  ‘ ' T A d  n u t  
R ' o  d l  C A r l i U o n  E M i c a t t o n " ;  7  d m . .
“ A t  A  M o n  T h l n k o l A ."  Y d U f A  d r d u e o .
I:W Id d dJn.

C H R I S T I A N  K I C N C U  —  " U l i r d O l l t Y "
I t  R i d  o u M d C t d f  R i d  S I W t  l * i d d n  u r m o n  
t d  k d  d f v t n  d f  f k o  C A r I t t I d n  S c it n e o  
S d c l d f v . IS O t  G r d d a  d f  I I  d . m .  T h e  
M k f t c  I t  N k r ffd d .
lS ^ ran

S T .  P A U L  L U T H C R A N  —

R o v .  D o n  S H w i t o .  11  d .m  
o f  f k d - - L ^ ' t  S u o i w r , «  
D r i n k s  g u d o m o n t  U D o nU D o n  

7  P . M m
wthBOfT *“It Tim

S R  A P S  C N A P U L

1 1 : «  d . m . ;  C d i k o l k  m o i odi  —  N  a m .  
a n d  1 7 :  IS  o .m .
J R H O V A M - *  W I T N R I t t t  

4 d J n  , S O l o  l o c f u r * .  " I d t n f l f y k t d  T A d  
T r u d  R o f l O d k  Id  V l f o r ;  I  d . m . ,  d W M k .

“ t .4 4  U >  I M  Q f * d  U r  M

dMIlllATffMIAi.
ato siginto_ oosp^rAaumMCLU

^ T M  R d v .  O d r d H f v _ t r d d i d .  I I  a m . .r r “ W '

FIRST ^BAPTIST CHURCH
▼ 'I

/ / k  Church Pointing The Way To 
Abundant Living Now And 
Eternal Life. / /

Sunday

11th Place aod Gola4 Sootbem Baptist
Jamou A. Puckott, Pastor 

Bill M yort, M inistor of Education

Cai
4

Cn
(

Suodiy School f:4 i A Ji. 
Mara. Worihlg 11:88 A H  
ItaW ag \M m  1:88 P J I
Eve. Worship 7:15 P J I  

PRATER MEETING 
ly 7 :«  P JL

Suoday Scboal 
Wanhip Scnrlee

1:45 a m . T n M a g  UMm

11:88 a .u .
f  :N pjR. 
7:11 Vjb.

70S W. Morey It F. POLK* Notor 267.B223

1

. 1

^1
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

PIZZA HUT
Ray Woolverton

1EXAS COCA-COLA BOTFLING COMPANY
Big Spring Texas

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

STANLEY HARDWARE
“Lead The Way’’

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashion’’

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCT'S 
Charles Harwell

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Frontier Stamps’’

HRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY
“Love Thy Neighbor"

DAVES WELDING SERVICE 
600 East 2nd-263-4235 

Clarence Daves

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Leonard and Lonnie Coker ^

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. O  
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird, Lincoln L Mercury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY
F L. Austin, Agent

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
“Let Your Light So Shine’’

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“Lead The Way”

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Stanton. Texas

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma. TexasJ ^  '

WILSON BROTHERS COPh^R^trORS 
Elarl L Jack Wilson

TAVTOR IMPLEMENT
W F. and John L. Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Don Womack. Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker 

“Remember The Sabbath’’

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN
Travis Mauldin. Operator i

T G & Y STORES
College Park and Highland Center

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient’’

VERNON’S DRIVE-LN FOOD
“Attend The Church of Your Choice ”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
40S Runnels

HASTON ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting and Servic*

Gene Haston—267-5103

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
Highland Shopping Center

TH E WORLD’S STRONGEST HAN

. V.

* . A '
i

m

o
Ilk

The day little Jimmie ^m ired my muscles I was the strongest man in the 
whole world. And so I remained until Uie next morning when I got into an argu
ment with that big kid in the next block. Then a humiliating retreat seemed 
preferable to a bloody nose.

Life hasn’t changed much since I’ve growm up. Sometimes on Sunday I am 
so confident of my human might that I glibly pass up the spiritual resources 
my neighbors are finding in church. And by Monday I’m wondering where to 
turn for help in some insurmountable difficulty.

Experience is forever teaching me that my owm self-confidence is mostly self- 
delusion. The men I admire seem absolutely honest about their own limitations, 
and absolutely certain about God’s strength.

One Sunday as I sat in a pew and watched others receiving Communion this 
thought struck me: Amcmg those toho kneel reverenthj before an altar today is 
undoubtedly the world*s strongest mom.

DERRINGTON ALTO PARTS
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

vj
Copyright 19S$ KrUUr AdrfrtUlmg Sttx'iĉ , Inc., Sl̂ ashurg,

Sundoy
Deuteronomy

8:11-20

A/ondoy
Psalms

65:1-13

Tuesday
Psalms

118:2-14

Wednesday 
Isaiah 
2:5-11

Thursdoy Fridoy 
Romons 1 Peter 
2:17-24 5:1-11

Saturday 
I John 

5:13-17

llsJlali 1 t i z ?  t  t i z ? t  <Si2> t  <si2> t <siz? t  <si2? t  <Si2? t  <Si2> t <si2> t  <siz?

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs Je.ssie Lee Town.send

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

W. D. CALDWELL. INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus’’

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkin.s

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Ml. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

BILL REED INSITRANCE AGENCY 
Phone 267-6323

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th-263 6465

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H W. SM rni TRANSPORT COMP.LNY, INC. 
Arnold Marshall

S A S WHEEL ALIGNME.NT 
L .M James

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

K H McGIBRON 
Philips 66

HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

CHARLFS RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS
Excavating Grading—267-737S

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D Vaughn

BETTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRICTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle—O S (Red) Womack

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
lOh Johnson

J B McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“Faith Can Move Mountains’*

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
"Take A Friend To Church ’

COWPER (TJ.NTC AND HOSPITAL

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport. Mgr

KENT o n .  COMPANY 
“Lift Thine E>-es and Pray’’

.SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Ranking Service'*

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope ar<d Charity ’

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newcomer To Church ’

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settlea-167-7276

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPIT.AL

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Have Time For You’’

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
in s  Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 llUi Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwcll at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptust Church 
4Ui and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt

CoUege Baptist Church 
IKtt Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Five Will BapUst Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
101 W ri^t

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
SIM Lancaster 

ML Bethel BaptM Church 
02  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
600 Ohio Street 

Mlsshm Bautista **Le Fe”
N. nth and Scurry ____ _

PhiniOs Memorial Baptist Church 
Cotter Rh and Sute 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
^ N o r th o fO ty  ,

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

khart Baptist Church 
Wasson Rd. 

les Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist (Tiurch 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Hiteway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 *ruUne

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llUi Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatkm 
P r a w  Bldg.

BethM Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Sprtig Gospel Tabemade
TsoSScurry

Christian Science Church 
1388 Gr 

Charch of 
1481 Main 

ClMrch of Christ 
MO W. Highway M 

Church of Christ 
M a i^  and BiidweD 

Church of Christ 
I M  SMn Paric Bond

Church of Chri.st 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Chri.st 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
0th and Settles 

(!:hurch of God and Christ 
709 Cheny

CTiurch of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus (Tirist of
Latter Day Saints 
18M Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 LancastM*

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st 

Evangel Temple Asannbly of God 
22M GoUadJ 

First A ssem t^ o  ̂jGod 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 18th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

O

J

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker t’hapel AME Church 
40.5 NW 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
.505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kent’AtKHl Addition 

Norlhside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell I.ane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church '
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United PentecosUl Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thoitjas Catholic Church 
508 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. ^ u l  s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Luthersl»<^urch. U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventi.sl 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
000 W. 4th

Temple Chnstiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Bapti.st Church 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Gturch 

207 N. 1st 
Cburch of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

408 N. First 
St. Joseph’s Catholic 

South Sth
SAND SPRINGS 

First BapUst 
Rt. 1. Box 2M 
Big Sprftig 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 328 
Big SpriM

Church of (Jnrist. Sand Springs 
Rt. 1
Big Spring
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T SVJAM UNDERWATER A?OUT 
SO FttT AND CAME UP INTO AN 
OPEN TUNNEL AGAIN. IT ENDED 
AT WHAT 1 RELIEVE IS A VEIN 

QUARTZ..

1 1 ^ ponT know silver ore from hominvI 
I GRITS. RUT TAKE A LOOK AT THIS HECE OF f 

j I  QUARTZ, CHICO. WHAT 
1 1 ARE THOSE LITTLE 
'  I  YELLOW SPECKS?
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POONIOUR/ 
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PON’T  ME... IT 
U)A$ A DISASTER..
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COULDnT  kW EVEN Pf65 ATRUE 
Oft FALSE TESTfUHATHAffENEP?
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I FALSEP WHEN I 
6H0lAJ> HAVt TRUED!

'iJ.

'THIS 2 -OUNCE B o r n i  of 
SHALA NO. 5. OUR PRICE 

TOOAV, « 22 .20, PLUS TAX.
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DEAR Me,TIMHlA8M/INC 
OF NEARLY f l 2.0 0 ! .

IND FROM HER
•^ rA M R T M B fT F ------
OAUCMTER,MINDY, IS 

CURiOUS.

IL lZ ZlS BAC,MOMEKTARILy 
^ P E N  ON A NEAR9V 
NASSOg<,CATCNES HER EVg/ > ^

IN THE 
N E X T  ROOM 

WITH A  
FEVY LADX 

FRIENDS

y 1

I BET  y o u V E  
BEEN

L IS T E N IN G  
A T  TH E DOOR 
TO HEAR A L L  
TH E .GOSSIP

V

T H A T S  
A N

IN SU LT
V ~ 1

O K A Y —  
APOLOGIZE

BIT
T W A r »  . 
KARL« 'S;^l

w

THAT WAS A  
rather WILT 
HoiKicnotf

WAtTEA • • COAAE MEAE, 
PLEASE

VOOA memo  3AYS a ; 
THE WMOUE TDWsI 13 
TALX*>»G ABOUT 
YOUR SPAGHETTI

I  T M I N <  I T S  T M C  
WOQ3T 5«AGwerri 

, 1 even.
. TASTED

~V O O  CAN 4L E E P  IT 
OPF OVER AT THE UAIL-
tme a c o o m m o p a t i o n #

AiNT twe woiZLr'^ »E*7r_

L  k • [ i n c i l

A80r‘rrHrCf2£AL.'"Hf!^4 1 
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, IT ’S  t o o  b a d  
' VORE MAN SNUFFy 

AIN'T A LEETLE 
MORE LIKE RUFE 
HAWKINS, LOWEEZy P y

IN
WHICH 

WAY, 
PARSON?

)

FER ONE THING-  
YE NEVER HEERED 
OF GOOD OLRUFE 

SOUANDERIN 
HIS MONEY ON 
CARD GAMES

FIDDLE- 
DEE-D EE-  

RUFES
t h " r e a s o n
PAW plays 
CARDS IN 

TH' f u s t  
PLACE

IF RUFE DIDN'T SQUANDER 
HIS MONEY ON CORN SOUEEIIN S 

PAW WOULDN T HAVE NONE 
TO SQUANDER ON CARDS

rVPRYNlCS, 
E M M A - 

V'EHV N.CE 
INDEED..

We i l ...? ^
Do I G E T  ^
TO SEE TME ) M b  
SN TR T,TO O ^ i :

A nd lefty cautiously
RAISES A GUN- LIKE 
OBJECT.' I----------------

GRANDM A

I wL^w

| 9  I I W I I I J l l I t J l U i m i ' l H B I l U ^ I I B

rntcramkl«thM« four Jumblet, 
one letter t* each tqvere. to 
form foiir ordU)arjr words.
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M AUA

□ □
D K 4 W i y

□ s, /

S H M A I F

f

r n i

BUTCH, I usec> SOME OP V1Y LEFTOVER 
H O r ^ E lv i .e ^ O e  T O M I C . . .

D

’x-n
WHAT THB SAI^BABE 

04U WAS.

Now arraiife th« clrckd kttori 
to form the surprlM uwwer, ■■ 
•ufgoottd by Um above cartoon.

^8ggnAi : x i i D m m : i
YeXerdar't

JamMfw nous TANBY CMIRUB KHKI
•4 y««
TOM
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Beachcomber Art Show 
Is Highlight Of Summer

Bv JACK KEEVER
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. Tex. 

(AP) — Two shapely girls— 
bronzed anjd in bikinis-^azed at 
an oil painting, ^aw ater 
dripped from their bodies, col
lecting in small pools around 
iheu" bare feet.

A boy, his sun-bleached hair 
matching the protective lotion 
on his nose, studied a pen-and- 
ink sketch.

CHATTED
An elderly couple, dre.s.sed in 

look-alike sports shirt and 
blouse, chatted while the casual 
crowd glanced through their dis
play of watercolors.

The smell of salt filled the air. 
lliant sand dunes stood a stone's 
throw away. Whitecaps sparkled 
in the Gulf of Mexic-o.

The Beachcomber Art Show 
was open and ready for business, 
for the ninth summer in a row.

It is a cultural highlight in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, and

it is very popular An esimaled 
12,000 persons took a look this 
year, and afternoon rain .storm.s 
elsewhere in the Valley undoubt
edly held down attendance

Up for show were some 4.000 
works by 132 artists from Tcxa.s, 
including, for the first time, sev
eral from Dallas.
. The exhibit was spread in the 
open air Civic Center Building 
and 20 or so cabanas, all rebuilt 
after the wreckage of Hurricane 
Beulah last year.

It was a far cry from the first 
show when a group of Valley art
ists, mostly from Harlingen, set 
up their wares in eight cabanas, 
one-room stalls which face the 
sea.

“We started using the Civic 
Center the fourth year and now 
we are bursting at the seams 
and need another building,’’ said 
Mrs. Gladys Dixon, secretary- 
treasurer of the Harlingen Art 
Forum which sponsors the show.

Hopefully, Mrs. Dixon said, 
the new building will be differ
ent fl^ '^ the civic center, wluch 
is cate|Ni with a sloping, blue- 
plastic roof which fillers sunlii^t 
and does strange things to biuo 
and gray colors.

“ It makes people look like 
they are dying,” Mrs. Dixon 
said, “and it makes a lot of 
those pictures look like they’re 
dying, too.”

But many of the paintings 
were lighted by nothing but the 
bright Texas sun and sales were 
never better on works which 
were priced from $3 to $800.

Louise Roietch of McAllen 
sold $400 worth and a young 
Dallas artist, Peter Darvas. had 
good luck with his watercolors 
which were in the $50-$60 clsas.

One out-of-state lour® proud
ly toted a Darvas work around 
exclaiming to his friends; “ I 
told him to b^-ome famous, and 
he told me he already is—with

his mother.”
Some of the other better 

known artists represented at the 
■'̂ how included David Sanders 
and David Gannaway, both of 
Austin; Fred Hendricks, Ed 
lU'ardon, Bob Hutchins, Bill 
Srain, Robert Garden and Mrs. 
R H Cabel, all of Corpus Ctu-is- 
ti; Mrs. Vivian Thacker of Mc
Allen; Orta via Arneson of 
Brownsville; Robert Q. John.son 
of fa.stroville and Clinton Baer- 
mann of ,San Antonio.

SALES UP
‘ .Sales have Increased each 

year, ’ .said Mrs. Dixon. “At first 
sales were rare. People in the 
N alley had to be taught to buy, 
to reach in their pocket for mon
ey. that you did not have to just 
look.

“But now they know, and 
we’re glad th^J^o.”

^5
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Calling The Signals

* AtV •

(AP WIREAMOTO)

Pat SchnRi Is the girl-ln-the-middle as she gives 
turn signals for a boyfriend navigating an Inner

tube to the water In Phoenix. Ariz.

. RAILROADS APPARENTLY W A N T  O U T  OF TH E PASSENGER BUSINESS

Future Of Long Haul Trains Appears Short

youR
l o r d R*
XIN<S

iP

7

By STFIPHEN M AUG
W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

took only 44 minutes and mst 90 
lents to travel the 44 miles Ix  ̂
tween Boston, Mass., and Provi
dence. R I., in 1936 on what the 
New York. New Haven 4 Hart
ford Railroad billed as “The 
Comet—.streamlined train of the 
present and the future”

Today, in an era of jet planes 
and super expressways, the 
same train trip—same number 
of stops—takes five minutes 
longer and costs $■’ 37 on the 
bankrupt New Haven.

CHOOSE
Ju.st 19 years ago a traveler 

lietween Washington. D C., and 
Chicago could choose among 17 
trains daily—eight on the Balti
more & Ohio, nine on the Penn
sylvania Railroad And he could 
remain aboard the same sleep
ing car and travel on to l.os An
geles

Today, there are only four di
rect trains between Washington 
and Chicago and it is necessary 
to change trains, and sometimes 
.stations, to travel west of Chica^„„^
K‘> /  )

There is little doubt—everk ^  
among tho.se outside the indus
try who seek continued and bet
ter train senice—that .such de
clines as these have Intensified 
in number, especially during the 
past 10 years as passenwrs 
have left the railroads, lured by 
the speed of the jetliner and the 
convenience of the private auto
mobile

In the past decade alone, the 
Interstate Commerce Commi?)
Sion has permitted the railroaf 
to discontinue nearly 1.000 pa> 
senger trains—and more are 
leaving the rails almosl weekly.
There are fewer than 600 traias 
a dav now compared with more 
than'20.000 in 1929

B A D L I^
The railroads say pas.senger 

service deficits are draining re
sources they badly need to mod
ernize for more efficient freight 
handling 'They claim to have 
lost $4K4 million last year alone 
operating pas.senger irains—but 
this IS a highly debatable figure, 
and not even railroad manage
ment contends it could cut costs 
bv this amount If It eliminated 
all pas.senger trains tomorrow

At least one ICC examiner, an 
organization of railroad passen
gers, and several congressmen 
blame railroad management for 
not only failing to encourage. 
iHJt actually working to discour
age pa.sscni’er traffic.

But says Stuart T. Saunders, 
outspoken chairman of the 
Pennsyl^nia New York Central 
Transportation Co—the nation's 
large.st pa.ssenger-carrying rail
road.

“I don’t think the railroad.s— 
considering the circumstances 
under which they have operated 
—have contributied in any major 
degree to the loss of pa.s.senger 
service.”

He added in an interview, 
however; “There’s the greatest 
amount of misunderstanding 
about this problem. Everwne is 
trying to draw extremes.’’

LOSSES
Penn Central claims a passen

ger service ieee last year of $8S 
mi^on. .

Pennsylvania and New Yoit 
Central merged earlier this 
vear—but they, too, had down
graded their passenger service 
prior to metier, with a d e ^  
railroads frequenUy use called 
“consoUdatkM.*'

The Penney “consolidated”  Hs 
famed Broamay Lindted with 
the General-tins eltmimitiag 
one round trip daily between 
New Yoft end Chicago wttlwot 
tht 10 seer

from any state regulatory agen
cy or the ICC.

The New York Central’s 
equally famous 20th Century 
Lim il^—for which it used to 
roll out a red carpet at New 
York City's Grand Central Ter
minal—was combined with an
other tram and the name was 
eliminated altogether.

In the .same field, the ICC 
launched—for the first time—an 
investigation into the practices 
of the Southern Pacific Co. to 
determine whether a railroad 
was providing adequate passen
ger .service The investigation 
was started at the request of 
several Southweslern slate utili
ty agencies.

STOPPED
For many years, SP had 

heavily advertesed some of iLs 
best Western trains Several 
years ago it began a proCTam to 
eliminate Its unprofitalM pas
senger service It .stopped giv
ing commissions to travel 
agents and—so the utility agen
cies claimed—made it difficult 
to .secure reservations even 
though there was plenty of room 
aboard.

Specifically, the ICC investi
gated what used to be called the 
Sun.set limited-now, simply 
the Sunset—the only remaining 
pas.senger train between New 
Orleans and Ix)s Angeles

In IS-M Southern Pacific 
bought $16 million worth of new 
equipment for the Sunset. Each 
train featured four coaches with 
nonfogging picture windows and 
AM FM radios, six sleeping 
cars with shower facilities, a 
lounge car, coffee shop-lounge 
(ar. dining car and such serv
ices as a valet for pressing and 
minor tailoring

ELIMINATED
In recent years the railroad 

has eliminated the sleeping cars 
on the 2.033-mile, 45>4-hour 
route, and in.stalled food vend
ing machines The train is down 
to three roaches and an auto
mat car and SP wants to end 
the service entirely.

ICC Examiner John Mes.ser

decided that the railroad had 
violated the Interstate Com
merce Act by failing to provide 
transportation on reasonable re
quest and by making charges 
for services not provided.

The charge to which he re
ferred IS $3.50 added to the fare 
on the Sunset—a special charge 
levied in the days when the Sun
set was a luxury streamliner. 
The railroad says it retained the 
charge liecause it didn't want to 
raise the ba.slc fare.

SP, Penn Central and virtual
ly every other railroad would 
contend that this service was 
downgraded only after passen
gers had deserted the trains— 
and that as SP said, “the mar
ket for first cla.s.s service on the 
Sunset route has been shrinking 
for years, until today the few 
who would make ocrasional use 
of it could be served only by the 
inc urring of staggering Io s m s  ”

SP and most other railroads 
contend trains are running vir
tually empty And SP advertizes 
.showing a ^ o to  of a passenger 
^coach with only one pas.senger 
in it.

STILL BIG
But figures from the Associa

tion of American Railroad— the 
industry orgamzation—show rail

Kssenger service remains big 
siness, although It has been 
steadily shrinking and the rail

roads’ share of inter-city pav 
sengers has been declmin'g

I.ast year, AAR figures show, 
the railroads carried 299 million 
passengers—and more than 106 
million rode distances greater 
than Just commuting. They paid 
$494 million, and nearly 9.5 mil
lion passengers rode in coaches 
and S3 million in over age 
sleeping cars Pullman-Stand
ard Inc. hasn’t built a sleeper 
since 1956.

Thi.s, of course, is nowhere 
near the peak of more than 910 
million pa.ssengers carried in

1944 when revenues approached 
$I 8 billion.

How much of a market re
mains for passengers on the 
trains’* Both ICC Chairman 
Paul J Tierney and the admin
istrator of the Federal Railroad 
Administration, A. .Scheffer 
Lang, share the prevailing in
dustry view: If there is a mar
ket, it is for commuting and dis
tances less than 500 miles.

LONG HAUL
Lang said in an interview that 

the “long-distance pas.senger 
train today is a .sheer and total 
anachronism.” Tierney said 
long-haul pas.senger trains “ex
cept for certain tourist routes 
and perhaps some overnight 
service between major cities 
cannot rationally be preserved ”

Mes.ser recommended the ICC 
set minimum standards for the 
operation of pa.ssenger trains, 
requiring sleeping and dining 
facilities on trains, depending 
on the length of the tnp

He would also have the ICC 
.set up a national rail pas.senger 
system to guarantee continued 
operation of passenger trains 
tietweeen major urban centers.

For the past 10 years the ICC 
has been able to ^  little more 
than preside over the demise of 

ssenger service. It has faith- 
ullv—in accordance with law - 

held public hearings, noted 
thousands of protests, written 
reports and generally concluded 
by agreeing with the railroads.

In report after report the ICC 
quotes passengers at public 
hearings as complaining of dirty 
trains, lateness resulting in 
missed connections and other 
unhappy conditioas—but these 
same p«.ssengers urged the 
commission to order continued 
operation of the trams.

REPORT
Most recently, the ICC urged 

Congress to investigate the 
proWem of passenger service. 
In a 6C-page report the commis
sion said it IS limited under 
pre.sent law to allowing rail-

(A e  W IRUeM OTO)
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roads to cut passenger service 
—not to promoting or fostering

The ICC urged also a morato
rium on some train discontinu
ances while the .study is In prog- 
res.s—“to preserve a minimum 
level of service”—and asked the 
Post Office to put the mail back 
on the trains to support the pa.s
senger service financially.

The commission—In some of 
Its toughest language—told Con
gress It has seen Its recommen
dations continually ignored, and 
blamed the lawmakers for not 
ceming up with a rational policy 
on national rail traasportation

There are those, however, 
who believe there still Is a mar
ket for long-distance passenger 
traiiRf  ̂ Among them: Anthony 
Haswell, a Chicago lawyer, and 
Edd H Bailey, pre.sident of the 
I'nion Pacific.

ORGA.MZED
HaswcII Is exec-ulive director, 

founder and principal financial 
.supporter of the National Asso
ciation of Railroad Passengers 
—only organized opposition to 
wholesale discontinuance of pas
senger trains.

His long-term goals include a 
government-supported national 
pa.ssenger car pool to maintain 
equipment and make it avail
able to railroads; restrurturing 
present service to concentrate 
trains on tourist and vacation 
travel routes; centralized com
puterized reservation system 
and a national promotional 
campaign.

Haswell’s organization claims 
2,278 ^Ifcmbers and he says 
many buffs

Bailey says the UP has “nev
er said we wanted to get out of 
the passenger business We are 
going to operate them in hopes 
the public will use them.”

He placed some blame on the 
railroads for the loss of pas-sen- 
gers. conceding “we have been 
a little slow with the necessary 
research to come up with some
thing fantastic so that we could 
retain passengers”

SPEED
Although the railroads Invest

ed about $306 million after 
World War II to replace worn- 
out equipment, the newer cars 
provided few completely new 
services Speeds remained the 
same: 80 82 miles an hour, al
though some Western roads 
operate trains a.s fast as 90 if 

' Ihey are running late.
Bailey believes it would have 

been Uki expensive and econom- ' 
Ically unjustified to have tried 
to operate trains at sustained 
speeds of 115-125 miles an hour 
along the UP and o t^ r  Western 
railroads.

Virtually unpublicized is the 
fact that some railroad.s make a 
profit on at least some of their 
passenger service. Most are re
luctant to give figures—or even 
admit to a proNt And some 
profit claims are ba,sed on so- 
caDed over-the-rail basis—ac
tual expenses of running the 
train—rather than the 10-year- 
old ICC fOrimiU which appor
tions part of all railroad ex-Btnses to pessenger service.

ere are some of the claimed 
money-makers:

S|U LL PROFIT
-Penn-Central claims a imall 

profit on ita heavily-traveled 
Yorit-Waahlngton, D.C .Gssenger trains, although it 

les on tMi route when it in- 
dudas traias it operates for oth
er railroada.

teeboard Coeit Liaa makes

a profit on Its New York-Florida 
streamliners. including the 
Florida Special which features 
champagne at dinner, bingo 
games and songfests, movies, 
television, fashion shows and a 
train hastess on the l,4.'tH-milc 
trip

—The New Haven turns a 
profit on d l n ^  cars: $113,425 
last year, t tP  result of more 
than $1 million from lieverage 
sales, mostly from commuter 
train bars The Alaska Rail
road, federally owned, appar
ently profits on dining service 
because it is operated by pri
vate firms which bid for the job.

-T h e  Denver 4 Rio Grande 
Western Railroad netted a 
$46,000 profit last year hauling 
tourists along cliffs and through 
canyons on its 44 8-mlle narrow 
g a u ^  line lietween Durango 
and SUverton in southwestern 
Colorado.

—The Chicago 4 North Wes
tern made $2 5 million In 1967 on 
its Chicago area commuter 
service and has neither sought 
nor received government aid.

l-NKNOWN
But the precise nature of the 

pa.s.senger market—and what 
part of It can be profitable—re
mains unknowTi To determine 
this is the aim of two high speed 
rail projects In the Northe’ast 
run by the Department of 
Tran.sportatmn They include

—Development of a fleet of 
elertric passenger trains be
tween New York and Washing
ton capable of speeds up to 110

m p h , although they will nor
mally travel 100-110 m p h.

The federal government so far 
has .spent about $2 million of a 
planned $11 5 million on the 
Wa.shlngton Ncw York experi
ment. Denn Central and the 
equipment manufacturers have 
s ^ n t  about $70 million.

Those rloee to the project see 
it as the key to the future of rail 
pa.ssenger aervioe. If the experi
ment Is a success, it coula as 
sure continued rail passenger 
service on selected lines where 
large populations »1U sustain it.

But they feel that tf It flops. It 
will be just the issue the rail
roads would use to get out ol the 
business entirely.

In any case, the future of 
loRg-haui pas.senxer trams—the 
trattscontinentai luxury stream
liners—appears ahort. Moet ae<-- 
ondary traias have been elimi
nated, and retmtly .some li»p 
name trains have been dropped

.SHRINKS
As the number of trains 

shrinks, so does the number of 
p a s s e n g e r s .  Rail officials, 
armed with surveys, point out, 
loo, that remaining passengers 
are mostly older persons—the 
remnant of a generation raised 
on rail travel.

As Cnion Pacific’s Bailey put 
it; “Everyone just hales to sec 
you lake a tram off 'They re
member how they used to get 
into a Pullman car with a good 
hook and relax But when you 
ask them, you find out it’s been 
a long tune since they rode that 
tram.”

Beams Message 
At Housewives

ly  DICK CAVETT
■SNtr-t M0H: M* IMS SM<i iMSrtf 

— •  MV — a t  Rw enwirwevs »#«• <" 
ts lr r ti iw  sawmu rciali anS w* )>aS 
tM a Mm  m am iiaw v  an varintr 
laaart ana an Ma MM t*tM na M* 
m tiM at. Bat Dtdi Caaati. ants "m 
ana ariMSaS tatl aaS iSa aantta man- 
tur, tm trm e  m  a  naat camaav »Mr 
M RM aMt« aMRaM sMca: a  nMni. 
M« t a a s  mm*  A*C aaftanM i ^  
tht MM a a a la a  RMaO. Mara ha tam  
aSMS iM't MaraaS ifimtt aa— -----â scR Mtaatalaa Sv

fORK (AP) -  Hou.se 
told me at the very 

would be my audt
ence.

I got the mental picture of a 
woman in front of the set with 
curlers in her hair and a* hot 
iron In her hand Since then I've 
gotten a different picture In 
mind after reading my mail, 
which, after all, ia my only idea 
of who’s really out there.

MOSTLY
It’s a housewife, all right. 

Mostly. But I’m surprised to 
find that an accurate portrait of 
my audience would be more of a 
college. YouH have to put in 
college and high school students 
on vacatloa, a factory woraer or 
cab dilvar on tba aigbt shift, a 
Sardi's beadwaiter, Laa Vegas 
blackjack dealer, and a go-gn 
dancer with no place to go-gn 
aflw her night’s labors.

i ’m very pleased to learn, as I 
(rflen do, that I iMvt nuuiy viaw- 
« s  aauBK entartalaara mainly

because I’m coming on when 
they're coming in. A guy from 
Duke EHIington's band told me 
that when they got off work in 
Vegas, I was their late show.

(I also received one letter 
from a lady In Toledo saying 
my voice tranquilizes her cat.)

I do appreciate the many let
ters telling me I’ve won in a 
tough decision between me and 
the dusting To those hnu.sehnlds 
where I have won out over 
domestic hygiene, sorry, hus
bands.

I do feel that when we try to 
do somelhiag of a sennas, im
portant nature on the show, 
there is an intelligent woman at 
home who’s interested. I’m glad 
to say my mail tells me she’s 
concerned and involved in such 
things.

When lawyer Louis Nlier was 
my guest we were deep In the 
qiiekion of the war in Vietnam 
There were frantic signals to 
^ n g  the discussion to an end 
and bring on another guest. 1 
said to the audience something 
like. "If you’re bored, please 
turn to another program.”

MAIL
An enormous amount of mall 

came In afterward uying, 
“Don’t let them dtscoorap p iL  
It’s the flrat time we h a v ^  
been treated as stapid l i  day* 
time lelavWaR.’*

i

N \
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Drake Rallies 
To Capture 
Club Crown

Putting Form Exhibited
(Photo by Kon Loach)

BUIIe DiUoa, n a w r-ip  ta the IM  WoBca’t
Club (iolf Touinamrat at thp Big Sprlag 
( ouatry Club, exUbIts her patdag form as 
other riitries look oa. From the left, they are

Alta Lee Uaderwood, Diaae Raakia and Pat 
y ^ a k e . Mrs. Drake woa her first Clab title 
S ftth  a U-•hole medal score of 244.

. l2

Steers, Westerners
Vie Here Tonight

Pat Drake rallied for a , 79 
Thursday to win the Women’s 
Gub Golf tournament at the Big 
Spring Country (Tub. Her 
aggregate score for M holes 
was 244

Billie Dillon, who led Mrs. 
Drake by a stroke after 36 holes 
of competition, came in with a 
respectable H4 Thursday to nail 
down second place

Mrs. Dillon, a former (Tub 
champion, will meet Diane Fos
ter this afternoon to determine 
the handicap winner in the 18- 
hole flight of the tournament. 
The two finished with four un
der par 218’s Thursday.

Mrs. Drake built up her lead 
on the first nine holes Thursday, 
when she fashioned a .39. Mrs. 
Dillon had a 41 on the back 
side but had too far to go in 
her comeback.

Mrs. Dillon’s three-day score 
totaled out at 248

A championship trophy, which 
will be rotated over the next 
decade, was donated by Mrs. 
Dillon.

Thursday’s matches were
played in weather not exact!;1favorable to outstanding gol 
The temperature had dropped 
so that the entries were bundled 
up and a raw wind was blowing 
out of the northeast.

• SPIIINO LUBBOCK
(W 1 L t) tw 1 L n
14 AAOOt4fOV ?1 14 IM
• Lot 1) Ector

H Ector 6 AmerMIO
19 TtltlB SS » TMH4

Big .Sprtng plays Its second 
of two non-conference football 
games here this evening again.st 
representatives of a community 
which has always held a 

il I

I down to the Eagles only in the 
final seconds.

*’ Jack Butler, who had yielded 
311 his starting berth to Pat Kelly, 
** will be back in there at quarter

back for the Westerners tonight

Hawk Golfers 
Launch Playa lot. of mileage out of Roy 

Lee warreo, tim big play up
the middle when they need it! Jerry Dudley’s HCJC Jay- 
from Rocky Wooley and stnmg :hawks open their 1968-69 
er line play than ever before, jWestern Conference golf season 

('oach Spike Dykes hopes i here Saturday in an 18-hole 
Kelly suffered an injured arm]conditions are such that a lotlmatch
again.st Amarillo last week and of boys can see action again! Prospects are brightest at the

Batter
3 4 - 0

LUBBOCK — Although theyiThomas kicked the ball through 
suited out only 24 boys, the Big the uprights again for the PAT. [ 
Spring JV’s ran things pretty! j„ ,he second period. Kyle, 
much as they pleased in bury- gathered in a pass fromi
ing Lubbock Estacado under a and sailed 30 yards fori
34-0 score here Thursday af -pj , y dirt, with ThomasI
temoon. .. delivering again on the PATI

The victory was the fourth,j_, 
without a defeat for the Dogies. ^  j  •. «o« u
who play their next gqme Evans made it 28-0 when he
against Cooper at 2 p m. a vA*ek J»cored from yards re-|
from Saturday m Abilene. 'moved. Evans^ haKset up the;

Big Spring built up a 28-0 ad ,score on a 60-yanI that, 
vantage at half time and came off a trap play. The Big! 
coa.sted from that point. Springers faked a kick and tried;

After receiving the opening to pass for the two extra points 
k i c k o f f ,  quarterback (larv but the maneuver failed.
Hughes rambled 65 yards off In the fourth, up-and-coming i 
tackle for Big Spring's first Dave Duncan pas.sed 35 yards i 
score in Round One. Key blocks to Tidwell for another Big I 
were thrown by Herman Evans Spring score but the play was| 
and Noel Brooks along the wav nullified when Big Spring wasi 
Dave Thomas booted the PAT 'charged with being in motion. | 

E.stacado fumbled on the first On offense, Evans, Kyle 
play following the ensuring Ro.sene, Joe Zubiate, Hughes 
kickoff and Big Spring re- and Duncan all glistened for Big 
covered on the enemy 40 Big Spring. Duncan completed six 
Spring proceeded to score on of the eight aerials he threw, 
a 12-yard pa.ss, thrown bv 'l’p front, Tony Dean, Lewis 
Hughes to Steve Tidwell Switzer, John Armistead and
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Joey Ortega were all impressive JIMIHE JONESaMsaaMI
for the visitors. 1 FIRESTUNE

On defense, John Hilario.' 
Andy Neljand, Dale Cren.shaw.|

CONOCO
SAH Green

Lino Sanchez, Tommy Tanner: sumps
and Charley Rodriquez were all; DUI3n-7991
as tough a.s leather spag'netti 
for Big Spring, 1

1591 Gregg

Sophs Dominate Second 
Holf In 16*0 Triumph

linebacker Howard
StfWraft, inside Imebacker Tony 

IStaiKdrt and halfback Fletcher

whammy over local teams.
Kickoff time for a contest be

tween the Lubbock High 
Westerners and the resident 
Steers is scheduled for 8 p.m 
Big Spring has never beaten a 
Lubbock schoolboy representa
tive in the autumn sport.

One of the two teams, barring 
a tie, will pull to an even .500 
in aeasonal competition. Oddly 
enough, both teams hold wins 
over cldessa and have lost to 
Midland Lee.

Big Spring’s other defeat was 
at the hands of Lubbock Mon 
terey while Lubbock blew a 
decision to Amanllo High.

Big Spring manhandled Ector, 
29-10, but had to come from 
beWnd to do it. laibbock led 
all the way, yielding a touch-

likely will not play
TTie Big Spring .scouts say of 

Butler

tonight. The Steers resume 
conference play again here'next 
Friday against Abilene Cooper 

land Dykes would like for his 
“ He Is very tough and a great troops to get in as much battle

loci
Soil
hav

competitor. He doesn’t have 
good speed but he runs hard 
He doesn’t throw the long ball

time as po.ssible. 
Probable starters'

•IS sesiNo
exceptionally well, but he’s v e r y |,J - : i ‘’' j : r r F r M r  iio*'^T-!S?:3 
accurate on his short throws '*o om si*v» bu« ^ i i« ,  g

Johonv ine lotttt TOOOn defense, he plays IIS ond Oonny Pu or Milton Arriota I7S. C—
•monster’ position and does it
well

'Tight end Don Taylor, a fine 
receiver; Ronnie Caldeleugh, 
fullback; and tackle Terry Gil

Loo Worron ITS. PI •ford m. Aocky Woetov 300.Ê Oon Tovlor liO ond €<Mio Porrt 170 or Lorry Stockton 140. T—ioov ClMomô  VO ond Tdrry CMbort 100. Mo—ltuddfi Florrt tiO kon Stoev

SAN ANGELO -  The B i g m i d d l e  
Spring Sophomores racked up 
Iheir fourth straight victory! 
here TTiursday, defeating the I Penalties and bobbles hurt the 
San Angelo Sophs by a score S h o r t h o r n s  throughout the 
of ift-o. game. Infractions wiped out two

The visitors came on strong **1 lit* enemy pas.ses the 
after a lacklustre first half. Springers picked off.

H a l f b a c k  Roddy Caffeyl Spring returns to play 
pas.sed to Tommy FTetcher for ̂ 8*1® *1 7.30 p m. Thursday 
the first Big Spring tally in the Coahoma there,
third period. Larry Vasquez'

bert are among other fine b a l l |;« - ^ c , j^ '» ; : ,^ '^ ^ ,^ o ^ - ^ iA d a m s ) .  293
players for Lubbock 

Big Spring quarterbacking du
ties likely will again be divided 
between Johnny Patton and 
Gary Hinds Both looked good 

especially in the 
Big Spring came

Jimmy Eottvr CoidHtvdP 179. 1«.

again.st Ec 
last half wj 
back so sti 

The St Iso expect to get

Beathard Out 
For 5 Weeks

Local school in years. Three 
Ifers from Dallas schools 
ve enrolled at HCJC and 

could supply the* Hawks the 
punch they have been mi.ssing 
in recent years

No. One player on the local 
team is Jeff Nieto of Dallas 
Bryan Adams, who posted a 72- 
hole score of 288 in qualifying 
play held earlier this week at 
two local courses 

Other memtiers of the HC 
team and their qualifying scores 
Include

Mike Moore (Dallas Bryan 
Mike Hall (Big 

F»-«ooo(» Spring), 296. and Teddy Griffin 
. (Big Spring). 298

Ken Chadd (Big Spring)

Taylor Looks 
For Victory

I Randy Truekive (Dallas Bryan

then sought out Grady Ray for 
the two extra points on a pa.ss 

With 5:35 rentaining in the 
game, Benito Rubio roared over 
from three yards away for Big 
Spring’s second tally and Roddy 
Caffey powered over for the two 
extra points.

The defeat was the third in •» AuMiatotf em* 
four as.signments for the San For nine straight autumns the 
Angelo team. i Hogs have butchered the Homed

Big Spring got in the hole Frogs, Pitch a helmet on the 
early after fumbling the opening field and the Texas Christians 
kickoff and losing pos.session on turn to jelly was the word in the 
its own eight. Four plays later. Ozarks
however, the San Angelo teami Now comes the moment of 
y i e l d e d  pos.session without truth again Saturday night for 
having gained a yard. jT ri’ as Arkansas, riding the mo-

I.ater in the round, while mentum of victories over Okla- 
fighting a strong head wind. San;homa State and Tulsa, invades 
Angelo again went on the attack fort Worth in the only South-

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER
^  W ith Tommy

Starting thnet nf high sehool fMtball games get later 
and later. Oae eonid aaly raaelade that pre-game rere- 
BMolet, If they need to hie held at all, shanld be started 
earlier.

t'ertalaly na game should get nader way after 9 p.m. 
TV  fart that the riorfc Is now slopped prior to each first 
down (so that the down boxes ran be reset) makes the 
average eontest longer than ever. It’s rome to the potail 
where some games are not rompteted anUI 19:39 p.m. or 
after.

Prodartlon eoMs of newspapers being what they arc. 
the newsmen present have g tii  reason for nttertag the 
londesi rompUmts. Visiting Ians have a stake la this » n e . 
too. however.

Those ronferenees which have moved starting times of 
games to 7:39 p.arr1i|ve sohed the problems and teams 
and, fans now nafd' U lloae times wonM not think of go
ing back to I p.m. kighorr times.• • • •

I ’TEP’s Bobby Dobbs probably mi.s.ses ex-Big .Sc.Springer 
than he

HOUSTON (AP) -  FTte 
Beathard. Houston Oiler's No. 1 
quarterback was in sati.sfactnry 
condition today after an emer
gency appendectomy which is 
expected to keep him out of ac
tion for five weeks 

HLs condition was diagnosed 
as acute gangrenous appendiri 
ti.s late Thursday and he under- 

Iwent surgery "niursday night 
I An Oiler spokesman said 
Beathard. 26. a former .star sig
nal caller at Southern California, 
'is expected to join the Oilers 
for light drills in three weeks 
,and start again in five weeks 
This means he could he ready, 
for the New York Jet game ini 
New York Nov 10 

Boh Davis, a second year, 
player from Virginia who looked 
good in the second half against] 
Oakland Sunday, will be the 
Oilers’ starting quarterback this 
week again.st Miami He will he 
t>a( ked up by Don Trull, former 
Bavlor star, who has been acti
vated from the taxi squad 

The Oilers, defe^ing Ameri
can Football I . e ^ ^  Eastern 
Division champions, are battling 
to stay in the title race They 
have won only one of four 
games this sea.son and trail the

in the

Adams) and Mike Weaver (Big 
Spring) are other Jayhawk 
players

TTie second round of the WC 
matches takes place in Level- 
land Oct 25

league champions will he de
termined in four man rather 
than two-man matches this 
vear

from the Shorthorn 20 but again Conference game of the

1968 WORLD 
SERIES FACTS

couldn’t go anywhere day
Big Spring’s entire defensive' coach Fred Taylor .sums up 

unit played outstanding ball Ihoî r the Homed Frogs feel about 
Particularly impressive were ggn*.

I ‘Tm  ready to get a victory 
,I feel like our team wants this

Mustongs Oppose ^
Imperial Tonight

LOk/lA NL D«tro4t AL
W L Ect1 1 soo 
1 1 M

Att̂ nrtonĉ S4 492 
N H  r t c H o t « - ' 9 4 ] O . S i O I 5  
C o m m i « » k o o « f t  i T x i r ^ —M 5  $97 1 )

97If $«6 34
S t Osft v h o r ^  ) 7
O r t r o f t  clw b  1 1 6  $ f *  37
N o ttO r iO l L « O O t> «  i h o r ^ - 1 ) 6  $9*
A m « r i c o n  l « o o y «  v N K 6 ~ t 3 6 J 9 9  3 7.

I Suddenly, there has been a 
ACKERLY — A crippled .surge of riptimLsm in the Homed 

Sands team ho.sts Imperial here f>ng camp After an opening 
tonight in an 8 o’clock game loss to Georgia Tech. 'TTU 
The Mustangs are now 12 seemed to come alive la.st week 
Imperial knwked off Garden behind a sophomore signal call- 
City la.st week and is 2-6 1 on er. Ted Fay — and the thunder- 
the year. ous runs of Norman Rulaich, the

Probable starters' SWC’s leading ground gainer
e -T o m m , ond crra to  But Ta.vlor realizes the Razor-

oofron 115. j^ o r i  oa '» jf back-s apc a high-octane bunch
sophomore Bill Montgom-Bovd

L e u t o
G—Oonnv Wlisem 

141, C— J«»rv
115 ond . 
5»**no<n W lin

in o»-Frtddv Etoorio 117 MO- ^  spanking new life into the
A t1 fn d 0 9 9 C 6 - 1 0 * 394

r«cfM 6- l 96l >61 79 
Co«Timift%K>ofir % $139 174 36

m  49
St LMft« Out%  9̂ 0r 6--9n .199 74.

( t u b  t  » h < K ^  » 7 3  1*9 74 
N o t t o f i o t  « b o r b — 9 7 3 .1 *9  74
A m ^ T K O n  t  MM3u« b b o r » - 973 1*9  74

j%n%kor Swoorn >49 ond •• i. i .Domtftoubi U7. F»-iorrv w.ibbtm >Arkansas attack akmg with high- 
To?lil'®*i40 -to e.rrv -scoring David Dickey

*71? ’’They’re just a lot better than 
^  (joTno*’ i*odrto«« 170, c - jo r  they wepp last year,” said Tay- 
M«rT(ck 154; 00—(jok* Moao*f i» [or ‘They’reHO—Oov Oodrio.>n t» and Eddto Nm
com«r 1)0. F i—Johnrrv Pfuob 1)9

Goliad Mays Rip 
Sweetwater Club

a very explosive 
■ team. They've ju.st been real 
high for us every year They 
seem to build Iheir whole sea- 

;.snn around this game. I think 
they tell ’em this k their bowl 
game or something”
I The other su  loop teams will 
be trying to do something about 
a 5-6-3 mark in intersectional 
warfare

Texas hosts Oklahoma Slate

Don Robbins (now at the University of Idaho) more 
cares to admit

The Miners haven’t been able to stop any foe since Rob- Patriots by two games .........
bins took leave of the El Paso school’s campus Don must be Eastern Division Thursday night, turning
one of the greatest defensive coaches who ever lived The Oilers acquired Heath- ***‘̂ *̂‘ .Sweetwater by a score of

.  . . . .  I ard from the Kaasas City Chiefs , . . .
If Odes.sa Ector had a few more players like Sam Jones, at this time last year giving up! I''®®’ I™* ‘‘t™’ mat quarter- 
Eagles would be hard to beat .quarterback Jacky Lee, lineman *i*̂ ’*‘ P®t 'inliad on

-  - - the scoreboard in the —
the

Saturday night in Austin and the 
Jaik  (.ray’s Goliad eighth Gregg Crawford intercepted Ixmghorns could possibly have 

graders ran up their most i two passes and Stewart and a new quarterback at the helm 
impressive score of the sea.son I  Poss one each for the alert Big Texas coach Darrell Royal is

Spring defense. lunkering with the idea of sUrt-
Other defensive standouts for ing junior James Street instead 

Big Spring included Danny o{ BUI Bradley, the senior who 
(Tamer, Scott CaiiUe, TTeda- ■

No. I opening 
the

Jones .spent much of his time the other night camped in Ernie Ladd and their 1968 ,
Big Spring’s backfield I draft choice. period with a 20-yard run,

Ector, of course, has manpower problems but they are Beathard led the Oilers to the 
not as acute as some obsen’ers have been led to believe F-astern Division championshipl didn’t score again
Ector sent a sizable junior varsity over here the other night last year In four league games Round Two. when Ricky 
and .some of those boys undoubtedly are capable of filling in this 'sea.son he competed 61 to^**^" 
for the varsity occasionaUy. |125 pas.ses for 912 yards but

y n- . * ,  . * n, r. leads the AFL with 10 interceiv
Jim Dickey, one of the officUls in the Big Spring-Fxrtor tjon.s. He is sixth qmong AFL 

game. Ls a brother to the University of Arkansas star, David pas.sers buf ranks first in yard 
Dickey a g e g ^

Joe Pollock, publicist for I Be (1 b<

way, Mike Parker and Poss. 
Offensive stars, in addition to

has been plagued by fumbles and 
interceptions this year. The 
Longhorns (0-1-1) are touchdown

says New Orleans is the on 
football game is built around 
have to draw some attention 
are perennial losers.

ach'tJramSTsiSS’TlJ^exhilever saw where the opener against the Washilhalf-time show. The Saints, |
away from the fact that they! He entered the hospital Thurs

’I V  FMtball News piekei Notre Dame first and Hons- 
ton second In the u tioa  hot the Irish ba\e already heea 
beaten by Pardne aad Hoastoa was tied by Texas.

Natre DaaM figares to flalsh arooad the top la aa- 
tioaal ratfags, however, regardless of how It fares frani 
BOW OB. Tm  nutay members af the votiag paaeb are 
enaamared af the Soath Bead team.A • • 6

CMrtls Barnes, the former 
playing for Cisco College

Big Spring lineman, is now

That University of Houston freshman football team, for 
which two Big Spring exes (Joey Baker and BIO Burchett) 
play, lost its opening football igame last week to Wharton 
Junior (Allege, 29-Zl.

Wharton w u  1-1 going into the game. The JC team had 
a aoLJ e < ^  in the statistics. A 53-yard field goal and a re

day for gall bladder tests His 
trouble was discovered and .sur
gery followed

CLASS AAAAOtftoi Souto Oak am 11, Doltot Wttaoti
OMtoi einktton 41. Eorl Worm Ownbor
•ft Wdrto T»rrt1l ». Fort Worth Wtdtorn NIHi 14IS. Au»t1n Trovlt 7AMtMn McCottom ZI.JWtHn Crockitt 14 

►touiton Riinai

covered blocked mmt helped Wharton swing thi 
Pat OrcMn, nrm erty of Baytown Lee H i^

the issue

two of Houston’s timet TD’s on passes
School, acored

14
AWbto Carvdr IS. AWkw 7 

towtoA AMtto SS. Ntoitton Jotf Oovto

Ftouitok aoHoIrt IS. Kow tow JontS 4 
Son AntofUd Holv Crow II, ton Antonto

nnodv I*
I Howton Kothntorf 

McMto t
IS. Howton Son

Niaon W. M
OTHiattt. Oorwrf* JV

Steen scored
thereafter on a 27-yard gallop 

Davis followed with another 
tally on a rollout from 16 yards 
removed and Barrv Truette 
made It 24-0 just before half 
iUme with the two extra points.

Ip the third period. Gray had 
hl4 first unit in for just three 
plays but the MavericKs tallied 
twice. Truette took a pitch and 
sailed around right end 20 yards 
for one TD. Steen addeci the 
two PAT’S on a dive play.

Steen got the next score on 
a 60-yard run around left end 
after taking a pitch Mike 
Tredaway added the two extra 
points on a run to make it 42-0.

In the fourth. Nicky Stewart 
intercepted a Sweetwater paas 
and fled 40 yards to pay dirt 

Big Spring got its final score 
late in the game on a throwback 
pa.ss from Davis to Steen, the 
play covering 50 yards. Treda- 
way added two extra points on 
a run

The win was the third In four 
starts for Goliad, which next 
play Snyder Lamar on ti»  road 
Thuraday. <

the aforementkMied, included |favorites over OSU, leading the 
Bob Priebe, Joel Dyer and; cowpokes 8-1 in the all-time 
Mack Brasbears. iseries.

In ninth grade action, the Big 
Spring Toros lost a hard-luck 
21-20 decision to Sweetwater.

,
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Does an automatic stick shift 
moke it more attractive?

Our optional automatic stick shift 
doesn't have a clutch.

Just a stick you don't shift much.
Drive 1 drives you all over town. 
Drive 2 dri^s you up and down th# 

highway. U
Stop by and shift for yourself.

BARNEY TO LA N D  
VOLKSWAGEN
3114 W. 3rd 6  2I^7•27

ONLY Aatiwrtmd Dealer la Big Sprlag
6lfT«aa>tC»MA4.U

1490
ON ANY DIAL

WfgEKEND FOOTBALL

SATUR D AY-7:45 P.M.

BIG SPRING STEERS

vs.
LUBBOCK HIGH SCHOOL

SPONSORED BY:

Clydt McMohon Concret* Co. 

First Fedtrol Sovings & Loon 

Texos Coco-Cola Bottling Co. 

Tote, Bristow & Parks Ins. 

Chorles Harwell Texaco Consignee
Friday: 10:10 PJM.— Football Scoraboard

SATURDAY:
1:00 P.M.— PIGSKIN ROUNDUP 

7:00 P.M.— HUMBLE FOOTBALL WARMUP 

7:15 PJM.— ARKANSAS vs. TCU 

Brought To You By

£ N C b
HUMBLE OIL 

AND
REFINING CO.

2:30 PJM.— PIGSKIN ROUNDUP

SUNDAY:
1:00 P.M.— NFL PRO FOOTBALL 

DALLAS COWBOYS
YS.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS

Union Outscores 
Sands Juniors

I

ACKERLY — In a Junior high 
game here Thuraday, Union 
toppled Sands, 364, in an eight- 
man play.

Sands’ only score came after 
QB Ricky Hughes passed to 
David Barnes, the play covering 
55 yards and m o ^  the ball 
to the three. Kerry Lewallen 
went over on the next pby.

In a jmdimliiaiy contest, tha 
Sands m W ee i to m d  back the 
Sands JH B unit, H .

Kevin Gandy, Keith Gandy 
and Eddie Kennemer set up Q» 
touchdown <» three runs, after 
which QB Scottv Blake ^  the 
score from the three.

Tony Smith, DaltM McCarty, 
David Zant, Kennemer, Frosty 
Floyd and Lewis Ochoa were 
outstanding fOr the PeeWees. 
along with the three backs. 
Brad Ingram was tnnmemtve 
for the JuBlor high aOHim.

LING & COMPANY, INC.
Invwatfiwnt Brokers 

Mambart
 ̂Now ynrfc Stock Exchange

"IF YOU ARE C C H ^tR N ED  A BO UT IN F U T IO N
Invite you to Ibe th w  guest et en INVESTMENT SEMINAR 

designed to meet the objectives of eny investor.

Conductfd by JERRY D. GRAVES
Greduete of Rice University 

New York Institute ef Finence, 
end Registered Repreaentethre 
ef New York Stock Exchange
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Series Site Moves 
To Detroit Park
DETBOrr (AP) — The Tigers 

ire  bdck in Detroit toddy, 
to bring to their kind of park the 
kind of game that crushed the 
St. Louis Cardinals and tied the 
World Series at one game each

Following an informal discu.s- 
vilon that helped thaw their 
Orst-game freeze, the Tigers 
whipped the Cardinals 8-1 
Thursday behind the six-hit 
pitching of Mickey Lollch and 
the home run slugging of Lolich, 
Willie Horton andNorm Cash.

The performance was com
pletely different from the one 
the Tigers put on Wednesday 
when they eked out five hits 
against Bob Gibson. Only one

was an extra base blow, which 
was unusual for tha club that 
kid the American League with 
,186 bontera during the season.

But their uprising against Nel
son Briles and three relief pitch
ers was more like the game 
they're used to playing in the 
smaller Tiger Stadium, where 
the Series resumes Saturday.

“In the first game, I was 
more nervous than I’ve ever 
been since my first day with the 
club," said A1 Kallne, who 
join^ Detroit right out of high 
school in 1851.

Kallne and first baseman 
Cash, a nine-year Tiger, agreed 
that was the general malady

O

Special For Saturday & Sunday

BURCfPCM£f
S i V T\

TH£ fA M tL V  
^  CIRCUS

ny fi»<* tmafC

BIG SHEF SPECIAL 
BUY 0 N E..G ET ONE FREE!

Tlwrs hght. Jaffy, youVe 90t a Wm  atm tarn- 
tna So stand up lor yo«r rights. That 2nd Big 
Shot tasiM ewan battar than lha ttrst. .
ITS traa. Two opan flama broUad puia baai pat- 
baa. toppod wMh mattad chaaaa. Burgar ChaTs 

awd ohap Mhioa. AI aarvad oa a 
iMt toMtad ban. Mow, two tor tw  prtea of

that struck the Tigers in the 
first game loss, and then they 
did sometMng about it.

"We had idbiner together 
Wednesday night," Kaliiie ex
plained, "and we talked about 
how everyone was trying too 
bard. We said we had to talk to 
these guys and relax them, get 
them to play the kind of game 
we played all year.

"We had a lot of time when 
we got to the park so we Just aat 
around talking . . .  about going 
for base hits and playing our 
kind of game and not worrying 
about anything. You could tell 
from the time we went on the 
field that everyone was more 
relaxed.

"Then when Willie hit the 
home run, it gave us a big lift. 
It broke the jinx, or whatever 
you call It, and gave us momen
tum. We were confident we 
could win Then when Lolich hit 
one, it was too much to expect."

Horton connected off Briles In 
the second Inning and Lolich In 
the third. For Lolich, it was the 
first of his six-year major 
league career. Three innings 
later. Detroit broke the game 
open with a three-run burst.

"You have to give Lolich a lot 
of credit," said Cash, who col
lected three of Detroit’s 13 hits. 
“ He held them for five innings 
while we were getting s ta rt^ . 
Then we went to our game, 
which is knocking the ball all 
over the country."

It will be up to Ray Wash
burn, 14-8, to ke«) the ball in Tl- 

Stadium In Saturday's third 
ame when he pitches against 
■:arl Wilson, 11-12. Gibson and 

Denny McLain then pick up their 
duel Sunday.

Briles’ trouble was he didn’t 
have good stuff and as Gibson 
noted, “This club is more capa
ble of hitting home runs than, 
say. the D o ^ r s .  If you don’t 
have good stuff, they’re gomg to 
hit borne runs."

At the same time, Lolich, who 
won two fewer games than the 
19 Briles did dunng the season, 
was effective in all out the sixth 
Inning when St. Louis scored Its 
run.

Lou Brock singled, stole hls 
first of two bases, went to third 
on Curt Flood’s infield single 
and scored as OrlaiKlo Cepe^ 
bloopcd his find hit of the se-

Runnels Wins 
Over Andrews 
n ,  30-16

!  for 12 e

e iO N T ORAPC OAMS
STATIiTiC S

RUNNSLS A N D R iW t
t  Pirtf Down* 1|
W1 VorRi Ruinino M

V«rR» e w in o  M l
Pmt*( CoinpJttMl II of £  
P a ttn  lni*fi.*w«a |y 0

8 Puntj. Av« I far II
2 for V  PanoiiiM, Yat. | for S
I  Pumol** Lott 1

ANDREWS — Big Spring 
Runnels bowled over the An
drews ninth grade B team. 30- 
16, with a show of power here 
Thursday.

In ninth grade competition, 
Andrews won a 14-0 decision, 
over the Big Spring Brahmas.

Andrews led only one in the 
alghtb grade game, going 60 
yards for a first quarter score, 
the tally coming on a 17-yard 
run. Andrews then cunvertt^ to 
go out in front, 8-6.

Charley Brown of Big Spring 
had taken the op<‘nliig kickoff 
and gone 85 yards to a score 
In the first 15 seconds of play.

In the second. Big Spring 
went ahead to stay on touch
downs by Dick Conley (27 
yards) and Chris Duron (18- 
y ^  pass from Jay Tee Smith). 
The second tally came with U 
seconds left in the half.

The first score of Uie round 
came after the Yearling; had 
recovered an Andrews fumble. 
The second came at the end 
of a 55-yard march that uaed 
up four plays, with Smith’s 37- 
yiutl run the highlight of the 
series.

I.eading, 24-8, going Into the 
third. Big Spring counted again 
on a 57-yard march that used 
up 12 plays and saw the Run
nels team count four first 
downs. Clifford Hobbs passed 
five yards to Conley for the 
marker.

In the fourth, Andrews moved 
closer on a 57-yard drive, main
ly with Its passing game. 'The 
TD came on a ten-vard play.

Big Spring padded It.i lead, 
however, when Brown returned 
the kickoff 80 yards to a score 
with 5:34 left.

In the la.st few minutes, An
drews threatened twice but 
Smith intercepted on his own 
ten to break up one drive. He 
returrted It ten yards only to 
fumble and lose possession. 
Pablo Flores then intercepted 
another Andrews pa.ss and 
returned It all the way to the

a  one, only to have the play 
led by a penalty. The 
YearUngs ran out the dock.

A  FRIEND T O  BOB GIBSON

Local Man Passes Up 
Invitation To Series

FIGHT RESULTS
TOlcyO T«koo Y|0. JoMfia

to

Can you picture yourself getting an 
invitation from the great Bob Gibson 
to watch the 1068 World Series, with 
all expenses paidT Can you copeeive 
the idea that you 
would turn down the 
offer*

A Big Spring resi
dent, Ed Jacobs, a 
custodian of t h e 
First Baptist Church, 
is such a man.

Ed, a brother-in- 
law to Jim (Mudeat)
Grant, former Min
nesota pitching star, 
met ■ Gibson h e r e  ■*> m c ©r i  
prior to spring training In 1067 
when the St. Louis mound star. 
Grant and famed- Maury Wills 
stopped off to have lunch In the 
Jacbos home

Jacobs, a dedicated baseball fan, 
w'ould have Jumped at Gibson’s offer 
had it not been for the fact that he 
had already planned to attend the 
Baptist State Convention in Houston 
later this month.

A devoted church worker, Ed is

a deacon m the Mt. Bethel Church 
here and has been a member i.f the 
church sirup 1!I27.

Jim (Irant married Ed's sister, 
Georgie. in \rkan.sas while still pitch
ing in the minor league.s, Jim Is now 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Between seasons Grant directs a 
musical band which fills engagements 
all over the country Ed says that 
Grant Is thinking seiioasly of quitting 
baseball to coneentrato on his musical 
career full time.

Wills, too, is known for his musical 
talent and ha.s appeared on national 
TV as a ukelele player.

Oddly enough. Jacoba didn’t get to 
watch on TV when Gibson threw his 
retord breaking victory over Detroit 
Wednc'sday but he hopes to be in 
front of a video set Sunday, when. 
Boh will probably charge the hill 
again.

Following Gibson’s win in the open
ing game of the aeries. ¥A called 
Bob to otter his congratulations and 
followed up with a tdegram of 
felicitations. ^

CORENHAGEN —  Utric R«d<i  
T  r I n I 4 a A . itoooto Hon* H»*ra«a 
Jacat>tan.„|n 0«nmork. S 

101 anCEl ES — RoRdaAo Oomai-T,
l]7. Lana Raws. CalH., ttMoad Roy 
ARlau*. 1)4, Niqarla. M 

LONDON —  Aloa HuRUn. E-qlond. 
Hoopmi Ru4l Caremi. Waake, 7 Oantom.

JoSonv RrllctMlt, Faalnnd. 
oi/toointnd WHfr*ao Ht/ral, Mianu, Eta , 

I  mlddlew*(ant*.

LEGAL n o tic e”

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF HERALD PANEL

Mickey Stanley, the center . . .
fielder turned shortstop, thenL i 
got Lolich out of any further m ^^pr
trouble bv making a good stop ^  ^
of Mike Shannon’s hard ground 
er In the hole between short and 
third and tu rn ll^ lt into an in- 
alng-end d o u b irw

AHEAD

intermission.
Offensive standouts for Run 

nel.s include Robert Foster, 
Duron. Rafael (.euvanos. Joe 
Cravengaard, Flores, Mark 
Risetter, Lan7  Gonzales. Rjrky 
Lloyd, Guy Condra, Johnny Or 

Itega. Brown, Conlev, Hobbs and 
Smith while Conl^, Ortega. 
Smith, Fister, Vin McQolen 
Flores. Brown, Hobbs. Riaetter, 
Gonales and Luevanos were 
rugged on defense.

Coahoma Eighth 
Romps, 58-12
SEAG RAVES — Coahoma's 

eighth graders ran up a 56-12 
score at the expenre of .Sea- 
graves in a football game 
played here Thursday evening.

Seagraves prevaiM in the 
seventh grade .setto, 22-6, in a 
game that saw Ed Fadroo score 
Coahoma’s only TD.

In the eighth grade contest, 
Lynn Ashley counted three 
t o u c h d o w n s  for Coahoma, 
Roland Beal. Freddie Franklin. 
Joe Moron, Sammy Hernandez 
and Robert Garcia one each 
while Franklin, Ben Herrera. 
Robert Galvan and Steve Stone 
accounted for extra point*.

John Be.st, James Blair, Steve 
Frazier, Stone, Dob Coates,I Johnny Wright and Dan White 
aU excelled on offenre for Coa
homa while Tror Kerby 
e s p e c i a l l y  Ir 
defense.
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Cardinals Underdogs 
In Game With Pokes

Ry JACK HAND ,gcr Stadium,
praaa ipsrH wucar I0S.S for Charley Winner’s 

ST. IXKJIS (AP)—If Bob Gib-1 Cards, and a fourth straight vic- 
son were throwing for the St itory for the Cowboys, highest 
IrOuls football Cardinals Sunday,[scoring chib in the National 
the Red Birds would figure to 
have a better chance against 
that Dallas powerhouse

Ax G0)son will he busy in Ti

F o i  a U . . . / f i  W O R T H !
IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS, THEATRE 
Cr SHOPPING DISTRICT

FREE INSIDE PARKING
2 FINE RESTAURANTS
FAMILY RATES

CONTINENTAL COMFORT

HOSPITALITY

it looks like anoth- Bears down to Larry Rakestraw 
with Jack CrKicannon out of ac
tion.

IrOS Angeles, 24, San Francis
co 17—Always a war and no rea
son to expert anything different. 
This IS to be played in Coliseum 
where 49ers scored big upset a 
year ago. Roman Gabriel vs 
John Brodle eyeball to eyeball 

New York 31, New Chleaas 
21—Giants clicked on all cylin 
ders against Red.skins la.st week 
with the old FYan Tarkenton-Ho- 
mer Jones firm back in bu.si- 
ness.

Green Bay 27, Atlanta 17— 
Detroit 21, Minne.sota 26—A 

^Washington 31, rhlladelphla
9

Football lyeague.
In fact, the four unbeaten 

teams In the NFL should come 
through again. Baltimore has to 
handle the Chicago Bears, who 
woke up la.st week. Las Angeles 
has to deal with Dick Nolan's 
aroused San Francisco 4lers 
and the New York Giants may 
be pressed by the New Orleans 
Saint.si who aire beginning to be
lieve 111 them^lves.

OaklaAd-'ind San Diego are 
the two unbeaten m the Amern 
can Football League. The Rald-f' 
ers should roll ovef Boston but 
the CTiargers may have their 
hands full at Shea Stadium 
against the New York Jets, up
set la.st week in Buffalo.

La.st week’s record was 9-4, 
with 5-3 in the NFI- and 4-1 in 
the AFL, or 19-7 for the season.

Here we go again with all 
games Sunday u u m  otherwise 
indicated:

NTL
develand B, Pittsburgh 17— 

(Saturday night)—Always a 
tough game although Browns 
hold a ^  edge in series. Blatv 
ton Collier shifting to Bill Nel> 
sen at quarterbeck. Gro{ 
Steelen aaQ looking (or ( 
victory with only 37 points In 
two garnet and 120 for the 
sitlon.

Dallas 35. St. Louis 14-Dan 
Meredith hitting the bnlieeM 
and that nigged defense is db- 
a w iltir ln t qaaitertecks

B, Chicago 14— 
Keri MorraD still doing a m t  
job fliuag M for John u iyee.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSK8 PUK KALE
House K>R Sol* —  v*ry clton, «*irt* 

IW bottit, carotl. n* down
poyiwnt. o»»um* loon. Co<l Stl-30S7._____
TOR SALE —  ^  ownor, two furnlthod 
hotfoot on oomo tot, Eo»t iTth.- noor 
trtoolt. nood rw o lri, wnoM down, ownor 
corrv noto. Coll W  $ tU ____________ ____
EX TR A  NICE, J  bodroomt, 1 both, fully 
cOTMlbd. oloctrk bulltino. « »  oouily, 
is ;  Odvtnonfo. S'A oor cont intorott lU - 
SGW m u a  boon Eorrv
•Y OWNER —  •ride 1 bodroom. 
bofht. kitchorvdon, comolotolv corootod. 
loro* Hvlno room. Colloo* Pork. S'A 
oor cont loon. M J-tttt.________________

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

toNorod Id yovr nooO 
Vdtf dMirt. WIN Idk*

* piic**, 
locodton 

Ah* r*.

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
2C74SM

REAL ESTATE
BOUSRS FOR SAIJB A-l

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS I RENTALS
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A -S BEDROOMS B-l FURNISHED BuUSBS • 1 4
TH REE REDROOM. on* bom, qpraq*, 
foncod bockvord. pricod undor SSSOOT i S l  
Modlion. h}4S40. U7,dl01.
SALE— R EN T; I  bodroom, US ocro, woH. 
fruit troot. Locotod Cootiomo. noor 
Khool. ao/ddll Qftor S:00 wookdovQ.
SMALL HOUSE a x i t  ft. VSO: oh* 
•hootiron ihodo, noo. W. Y. Gray, I  
mllot northwoot of Bio Sorlno^_______

W YOM ING H O TE L -  
woofcly rot**, S7.00 Of 
Porkino. Blocklo Srwoll,

Fro*

DUNCAN H O TE L —  311 Auotln -  
working olrlt or mon —  bodroomt 15.00 
•nd uo. Furnlthod ooorfmoott MO ond 
tfO. MTdBSB. D. C. Duntan _________

ONE AND two bodroom houtoo, tlO.OG 
11500 wook Utllltloo paid. Coll 363-3075, 
2505 Wool Hlohwov SO.

Stasey
W EN O EL 
M7-7MS

no t Dlxh

O ff ic e  287-7269

BETH
36>d55d

Wlllo Doon Borry 
1631000

Dorlono Eggon 
263-6466

BEST B UY In town, kontwood Sch. Olftr., 
I bdrm, 3 bothi, klt-don, utility room, 
5750 OO.-II04 PmH.
SAND SPRINGS —  Approx 1050 *0 ft , 
(* buy, SISA76 04 —  Pmti. SI4S. Loyoly 
loo-kIt, dbl. oor. . . . . .
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrmi, 3 botht, 
oomplofoly corpotod, boout. yd., IBOO 
down, I I S  mo.
COLLEGE PARK —  Spoclout 30x30 don, 
NrodI, complololy oirpotod, wooplng wll- 
lew —  Booutlfully londtcopod.

• Wo Soil D r o o m s " ___ _
RENTALS: 106 CIrcl* -  l « 3  —
IS03 Wool Choroko* —  001 Eott l*m.

SMALL TW O bodroom bout* In Porkhlll, 
wothor connoctlon. noor ochooH, ihoo- 
oltto and Boo*. Coll 267-7610 oft or 7:00.

3 BEDROOM BRICK, S500 OQUIty, 101 
monm, 2603 East Itm. Coll 363-3151 oft or 
5:00 o.m.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

McDonald 
Realty

Jaime Morales
TWO BEDROOM duplox, nk* furnlturo, 
?TOo*i, olr condlllonor, vontod hoof, 
Mncod yard, oxcollont locotlon. 367-7043.

O ff  263-7615

Hem* 367-6007 ond 363-3IM

M id w e s t  B ld g .  ^ I ’ M a ln

RENTALS— VA B FHA REPOS

1600 S c u r r y  267-6008

C a l l  N o w — D a y  o r  N ig h t

T w o  ROOM furnlthod ooortmortf, 
W. SI I Gollod. 3l7-a*S2.

bills

TW O EEDROOM  furnithtd duolox, IS01B 
Lincoln. 367-S366.

F H A — V A — R e p o s — 1 0 0 %  L o a n
r e a l  n i c e  four roixn furnlthod oport- 
mtnf, 000 onO wotor paid, olr condl- 
Henod. Soo of 1003 Abrom

NO DOWN PMT. 3 bdrm brkk, carpofod. 
144 berths, vsnl-o-hoed, ftnetd. Ntor 
tchool. I1SI tg. ft. living orup < (l 66#.

"N EW  LISTINGS"

Repos
3 B E D R O O M .  1 %  b a th  

4212 H a m U to n  ..............  $89 m o .

3 B E D R O O M ,  2 b a th , n e w  p a in t  
a n d  c a rp e t , fe n ce d .
4117 M u i r  ........................ $85 m o .

B E D R O O M ,  n e w  p a in t  a n d  
c a r p e t , fe n ce d .
1800 U r i c  .....................  $89 m o .

T W O  B E D R O O M ,  s e p a ra te  d in 
in g , d e n  w it h  f ire p la c e , 
fe n c e d , n e w  p a in t  a n d  c a r -

i» 6  Mesa ................. $65 mo.

C O M M E R C I A L  B U I L D I N G S  
U r g e  s h o p  p lu s  d is p la y  a re a  
a c ro s s  f r o m  S ta te  H o s p ita l . . .
$104 m o .

TH R EE BDRM, lormol dining, Johnton 
St . S500 dwn. Ml mo, loon ottoblltlwd 
Mevt In.
SAND SPRINGS —  1 oert, 3 
both, drn, flrepl, fruit orchord. t25,300. 
y /4 ACRES —  fenetd, 3$ got water well. 
Form Rd 700. loint hlwoy, S4500 
NEAR HIGH SCH. —  Idrge 3 bdrm, 
dining room, furn or unfurn.. gorogo 
Shown by oppt Only.
3 BEDROOMS, 3 bofht, gor, riot* to 
tchoolt, S7400 tofol.
10 B EA U TIF U L ACRES —  Sllyor Hooli 
Add'n., wolor. Totol S6500.
EX C ELLEN T D U PLEX —  Moko Offor 
FIVE c a r  gorogo, twimming pool. S 
bodroomt —  EVER YTH IN G. 
INTERESTING RED brick on 6 loti In 
beautiful tolling —  Edwards Heights 
DUPLEXES Ort* of m* profflott 
botl In town going at locrlflc*. Ownor 
toys. "Moke Offer' on om*f. 
A TTE N TIO N  INVESTORS —  phonomonol 
price on 3 od|. loft —  busy, growing 
Crogg —  Con't lot* on those.

CALL US about High. Soum Lltflngt 
WE N EED  GOOD LISTINGS

ELLEN  E77ELL ................... W 7 m
P EGGY MARSHALL .............. 367476S
BOBBY MCDONALD ............  363-3064
MARJORIE BORTNFR .. 163 3561

NO DOWN PMT. 7 bdrm bri 
Dotod, built-in rongo and 
orport. M3 AAo.

. H
d e c o r a t e d  thrM room ond 

doto turmthed ooortmtnt bF od-
oolntmont only, cotl U 7 4 0 9  or m-4247.

NO DOWN RM T Loro# i  bdrm on< 
root- Compltteiy redone. (SO month.

. ONE bedroom furnished duplex
ooortmeot, loroer boll on eoch side, 
no drinking ond no pets. Middle ooe 
^  couoie. n04 Loncoster. key
t  MOD Loncoster, coll (6;-6M0

NO DOWN PMT. on 5 brick houseto 
bdrm. with 4 oportments, $1750.

^ M i-R E T IR E O  oerson. In good heoith, 
lo ofslst me in my bueinees. Inside 

or 201 Benton

DUTSIDE O F C IT Y -3  bedroom brick. 
PuMy carpeted. Built*ln stove o ^  oven* 
1^ boths. Firepiocer den, dining room, 
double corport. Woter well. Vi-ocre.

3 ROOM FURNISHED ODortment, (40

COOK & TA L B O T

600

M A I N

C A ’- L

267-2529

T h e lm a  M o n t g o m e r y  263-2072 
J e f f  P a in t e r  263-2628

BRICK on Ponnivlvonlo, 3 bdrm, 3 both, 
wood-buming firopi, olec kit, top dining, 
corpot, corport —  on CIrcl* Dr.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

BRICK —  Choomon Addn. 3 bdrmi, 3

corpotod, fenc^ 
litrkt.

bothi, Iro lly room, wood-burni 

—  Coohomo School ^ l i l i
llriol. In don, dbl

R ARKHILL ADDN. —  S0S«, 2 bdrm , 
tep dining room, corpot, dropod, lovely
londtcopod yard.

“ REALTORS’

FOR PRICE of 1, two bdrm, 5 Irg. 
both with drntino tbi., hdwd floort, 
control hoot-olr, utll room, 1407 Young.

month, oil bills oold, 3107 Mom. Inoulr* 
1110 Runttolt. 267 3tt0.
u t i l i t i e s  Pa i d , cleon, two rooms, pri- 
YOl* both, nkolv furnlthod, clot* In. 
Call 367-5130, SIO Loncoitor.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS, lora* J  room 
homo, t i l l ,  no ooti. Artroctiv*. chon, 
3 bedroom, no pots, S100. Rhoads Roolty, 
363 24S0.
NICELY FURNISHED, 3 bodroomt, 
coroot. vontod hoot, foncod yord, oorooo. 
CouDl* only. Aldorton Rool Eitat* 267- 
2607
FURNISHED TH R EE roum houto, bk 
clotot. Alto thro* room ODOrtmont, no 
ooH. Aoply too Wlllo.
REN T— 2 BEDROOM haul* trailer— no 
pets. Also 1x30. 3 bodroom lor lolo, 
real cloon. 367 7013.
FOR little furnlthod houto. noot
and comfOi-tobl*. Coll 363-3020.

Want-Ad-O-Gram

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished houses 
ond oportments. Coll 367-7021. H. M. 
Moore.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, washer 
connections, noor Bose, woter paid, (50 

•nth, a(3*440$.
ONE BEDROOM, $10 week, 
DOld. Open. 120 reor, Undbero.

oil blits 
267-1372.

UNFURNISHKD HOUSES B4
NEW LY DECORATED three bedroom, 
one both, next to Bose, washer connec
tion, fenced yard, (70. 1409 B li^ lrd ,
1414 Lork 267-762I, 367-4097
REAL NICE two bodroom, neor Bose. 
(55 month. Coll 263-6464.

TH R EE ROOMS. IVi miles Sooth HIMi- 
wov 67, S65. Coll 363d644 oftor 5:00
M Y TW O bodroom homo, upttoirt, fum- 
Ithod nicety, oil bills paid. Coll before 
S:00 p.m., I3M Scurry. 367-61*1.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

" A n  A t t r a c t iv e  P la c e  T o  L i v e
W ITH

"Comfort And Prlvdcy"
NO T

"Juif Another Aportmortf Houtol"' 
ONE & tw o Bodroom 
^orpoUno B Dropoi

Prlvof* Potlo-Hoofod Pool— Torporfl
800 M a r c y  D r .  263-6091

cull
1417 WOOD 267-2991

A PPR A ISA LS-EQ U ITIES-

LOANS-RENTAI.S

646 A. 1* ml. NE Big Spring, 167 A 
60 A. cotton 
4534 ACRES Cotft* ronch 16 ml S of Big 
Spring, port mlnorolt. good water.

VA and FHA
Rool Ettot* —  Oil Proportlot

Approitolt I

U r g e  b r ic k  b u ild in g . 3300 sq . 
ft , id e a l fo r  c h u r c h , w a r e 
h o u s in g , h eav7  e q u ip m e n t  
m a in te n a n c e , e tc .
109 W r ig h t  —  L e t ’s m a k e  a  d e a l.

S e e  U s  F o r  Id e a l 
R e s id e n t ia l a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  

U t s

500 Main

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN

267-8252

2000 B in t w e l l  .................  263-8251
JIM NEWSDM ............................  3(33002
MOO APACHE. 3 bdrm, 2 baths, den, oil 
built Im. corpet. sur>ken llv room, dbl 
oor , beout yd, eitro nice, only (l(.500.

A  H O U S E  T O  B E  C H E R I S H E D i ' wtorn* carpet. $750 dwn. $106 n>o

I t A l  t S T A T I

S E L L I N G  B I G  S P R I N G ’

103 P e r m ia n  B ld g .  263-4663 

J E I T  B R O W N  -  R e a lto r
Nighfi And woohondi

L e e  H a n a - l l 7 - « U  
S u e  B r o n m -2 6 7 -e 3 0  

M a r ie  P r i c » - 2 6 M 1 2 9

A I T U M N  B E A U T Y  
S U R R O U N D S

M il H O M I df uhtfOUdf dillgh. 3 bdrmi., 
3 botht plut gowdor rm. extra Irg lly. 
•m, Md d M f ^  PortMII l ofting on lOB 
R I  M l ft. Idf lUdOa Idlel

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO ’S CALL US WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

Jack
Shaffer

3 ROOM FURNISHeO oporlmorrtt, 
prlvot* botht, Frloldolroi, Bllli oold 
Clot* In, 605 Moln 367-33*l.

P o n d e rn s a  A p a r t m e n t s  
N e w  A d d it io n  A v a i la b le  N o w

1, 2. 3 b e d r o o m  fu r n is h e d  o r  u n 
fu rn is h e d  a p a rt m e n t s . C e n t r a l  
h e a t, c a r p e t ,  d r a p e s , u tilit ie s  
p a id , T V  C a b le , c a r p o r ts ,  r e c 
re a tio n  r o o m  a n d  w a s h a te r ia . 
2 b lo c k s  f r o m  C o lle g e  P a r k  
S h o p p in g  C e n t e r .

263-6319 1429 E .  6th

"Th* Homo of Bettor Lltflngt '

B ig  S p r in g ’s F in e s t  

DUPLEXES
2 B e d r o o m  A p a r t m e n t s  

F u r n is h e d  o r  U n f u r n is h e d
Som« housos oryn t much mor« than 4 ^ _
walls ond o roof. Mycy’s ony U will ’ 3 bdrmA. 2 boftH. pony! dyn. ------------------------
lov* th* roil of -  H jjj,  Jj',, *»«:»■ A i r  C o n d it io n e d — V e n te d  H e a t -

TH REE BEDRDDM. corpyt. dropys. 
stavy ond ryfrioerotor ovoilobl«r 401 
Holbyrt. Also two bodroom. Sand Sorlnas, 
(70. W. J. Shyooord, 267 2991
SPECIAL —  ON 2 ocres, lorof 3 byd- 
room housy. McDonold Rtolfv, 263-7615 
or 267-6097.
KENTWOOD ~  3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
buitt-ins, cyntrol hyot-olr, carpeted, 
fenced, corport, 2702 Cindy. CdM 263-6514 
or 267-1190.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. (97 month, 26Q2i 
E<ist 16th Coll 343-3151 oWer 5:00 p m __
SALE —- LEASE, 2 bedroom, new point, 
15 years payoff, 4 ^ per cent, (57 month.
367 7 ^
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house,  ̂
woshyr connection, Synced yard, corport. 
105 Eost 19th. COM 2634742. j
TWO BEDROOM, two boths. loroe stor-[ 
ooe. Closets, locgfed close to schools. i 
M5 Coll 267 5461.
TWO BEDROOM house, wolk-ln closet, 
Cleon, fenced yard, wosher connection. 
W  wirino. 1224 Eosf 16th,_____________
A TTR ACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom. Air 
conditioned, panel heat, corport, storooe. 
fenced. 1007 Eost 16th. 2674416.

MAKE TH A T  "BACK TO  SCHOOL' 
YOU DON'T NEEDI

MONEY BY SELLING W HAT

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
W ANT ADS, P.O, BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

r r

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publiah my Want Ad for 10 con*

sqcutiv* days beginning

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

LARGE 3 BEDROOM home, 1001 Main, 
(75 Nice 2 bedroom, new corpet, no 

s. (BO Rhoods Rtolfv. 263 2450 _____
TWO BEDROOM heuse, 30$ Eost 9th, 
wosher connection and fenced bockvord. 
US month Coll 247-7611.
TWO BEDROOM, 
kitchen, lots of 
coroeted, 1309 Mt. 
39B6

oorooe, loroe ooneled 
yxtros, dropes ond 
Vernon. (90, coll 363-

HOUSES. ONE or>d two bedroom, cor 
ports, fenced yards, ronoino from (40 
to (7$ month. Cotl ______________
503V̂  WEST |TH, two bedroom, nice. 
US Colt 267-B377
K E N TW O O D -3  BEDROOMS, 3 both*.’  
teofed. oorooe. built Ini, centrol heot-oir, 
2500 Central Drive 3634514 or 3674110
TH REE 
WO month

BEDROOM \ unfurnlihed 
7 W 5  or 367 5646

hO’Jl*.
C0II 367’-  _____

UNFURNISHED— ONE and two bedroom 
houiei Coroorti. fencid yordi. Aooly 
111 Weit tth Street.

50°/c
DISCOUNT

On all Fvmiftfr*, Seed CdVdn. F1**r 
Mdft 4  Bddf

From W h M ^ d  Chief*

>IMMrtdf 
1 « X d r «  
f h ld ^ *  Cl

G o a d  W o r k  D o e s a ’t  C o s t 
I T  P A Y S !

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
M 3-4S44 2 6 3 -4 » 7

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 4, 1968

F O R  B E S T  R E .S U L T S  

U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

GARAGE SALE . . .  Plus
404 EX)UGLAS— Roar Shop Building 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY ONLY . . . 8:30 a.m.
Cleffihtg. chffdrea I* odaR U n t  — Sold and motchlnt choir — Ooi h o o ^  
— China cobhief — Dr*# leaf dhtht* fable, cha in  — Ceffe* f^M  — OeO 
chain  -  Large eoh fobl* — Large efffc* ̂ cholrv eok -  Awttye lyy*(itftgpy Hfpe
chidii, m oihh' — Awflaae plecei hirelfure, ether Item , bewl e o d y tm e r  
le fi — Me Neat htifnintewfi — fleefric mofon — DM n co rd t — AMm  
le t — Some *M heeki, dfehoi. RKfaroi, Mali, fnmki, etc. — Lama* — Few

JUST COME AND SEE— I NEED THE ROOM
Park In Front or Roar— Not Rosponsiblo 

for Accidents

★  ★ ★  ★  ★

ponyl Den,

Of

kit ond workII 
tmest 
beoutiful
Ottr Cottoge for extro IrKOmy —
Ideol for your Betoved Srs.

A I . L  D O N E  O V E R  . . .
This lyty honsy hos been repolred top 
to bottom, Instde out ND DOWN PMT, 
smoll closing cost, rww corpet »  1' y 
boths, gos ronge ~  high fned bk yd 
Corport, Stg (93 pmts HURRY

N O  D O W N  P M T  N E E D E D  . .
On this 3 bdrm ~  Just good credit ond }  SORMS,

corpet. Irg

i  working spoce by eo-bit in The ALABAMA —  3 bdrm brick, corpet, fence ”  d ll'lfV  W a ll C a f p e i  (O p t io n a l )  
.b*^ltul.i30tig. nice lawn, new air conditioner P e n c e d  Y a r d — T .a r a P F  A  

lul ihody bork yd Oily fruit freet Small eg, l»* mo, 44.% loon .  . l i _ _ _
-----  1507 SYCAMORE

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  if if ir if if if

^JOURNEY TO  T H E  UNKNOWN’’
it it it it 'A "iu

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 S c u r r y

167-5593 267-8954131,

F A R M  &  R A N U H  L O A N S
TOO T T  on 4th Street Owner sovs sell If*

(ISO Cosh
rm s  BEAUTY ISN’T

Skin deep This builder wot fussy —  U 
con tell by this hondeome oH Ciec Kit. 
dishwosher. bit in ronoe, centrol heot 
under worm siob ftoors, corner iot 
Mo

FAST FINANCING . . .
ns

1 about 1700 10 f t ,
cloieti, Irg dining - living

Oreo. oHire or 4th bdrm Good l*c. good 
home, worth the rrymey 
REAL NICE. 3 bdrm. 1 both. br. Ira 
Mving rm new (orpet. well located
Cell tor ooot

$10 00 pmti —  cory 3 rm hem* —  full*month

3 BFDRDOM fvnlihed. wnoll down, own 
rr carry boionr*
3 BFDROGM, 3 both, n* down, $01 00 per

both, oil wellWt I'k* '3 BOOMS. 7 both!, dbl gor, 
I living arm . about 1600 «g ft 
—  Coed localiea

FHA A VA RER''S  -  ND DWN

RED GERANIUMS AND
mernfwg glorlet Ui full Moom bring fh* 

beauty of fh* eutiid* mto th* omr. Ilgfit
and tunny intM* J b d rm i, I  bothi 
tnly ItM  me.

ELEGANCE AND SOFT
huei or* youn to *n|oy 3 hug* bdrmi 

with Ihetr own bothi r ormol llv.-dm , 
eerouet tieer In den that lelm kit with 
■bundonce of cohlneli. Cellew* Porli.

THE LOGS WILL CRACKLE
in thy cornor ftreofoct of thy den wRthy 

Mafher tings In c h ^ f u l ylec hit 
Lrg Mv rm * 3 bdrms , 2 boths. dbl gor 
Sortd Sprtnoi . . . (124 ma.

LET THE KIDDOS
•roctic* teetboll on Ihli <1 orre Th* 3 

bdrm . t  both, red brick HOME hoi many 
Dutilondlno ftarturei $134106

STEP FROM RENTER TO
owner el o 3 bdrm brick HOME for 

litfi* com and $■• a mo.

COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL
only * iherl dlilonc* 3 b d rm i, 3 bothi. 

kltden. Corner let, SViN intertit.
i iSd

Irg dining

GET OUT OF CAR POOL . . ' - ^
There isn't o better lac in town 
min $ to oil tcheolst Shop of your .. 
bow. GOOD 7 rm Homy, 2 full b a th s .B F O R O O M S . OFN. m  baths. 1401 
beoutiful pvt. bk yd, (boBt freeB. cpv ^  ft 4V« pyr cynt $eon, low yputty 
ered potip. bpr b 4  grill with even, dM oporecloty— 19QS Aioboma.

^ m r  $ „ a  -  T B .M ,  ■ NEW" HOMES
: preot pride
’ sT»(

HATE TO PAINT’
No need to ~  Owner
*’ limh. N F A B IY  C O M P IE TF O  -  3’ 17 Cenirol

OVER-Bim.T
for lomeone i  beneftt _  Owner gtenflUNDFR fO N STR U C TID N  4057 Vicky
leverol thoownd deilori for n i r e i . ' .  ■ cr.w n rvu . .  ■ -  __ ____ _
never expecting to letl. yon.tlei m Hi 1

oor. workshop 1B500 TO TA L  THIS 3 bedf'>om 41(m Btlper
BY THE FIRESIDE . . . pSyJ^intTsm''^'

U ran forget the “ Toils” of the day

267-7861
RNISHCO OR Unfurnished OPC 

_>nis One to three bedrooms. tMMs 
paid, (47 50 UP Office hours (  00-5 00 
263 7(11. Southlond AgflPtmynfs. Atr Bose 
Rood 4 9

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

F u r n is h e d  &  U n f u r n is h e d  
1 a n d  2 b e d ro o m  

S w im m in g  P o o l. T V  C a b le  
I 't i l i t ie s  P a id

A W A Y  F R O M  N O I S E  A N D  
H I G H W A Y  T R A F F I C  

1904 F .a st 25th St.
(O f f  B ir d w e l l  I j m e )  

267-5444

NICELV f u r n i s h e d  on* or two bed
room opprtmentv wotfe In cloteHe washer 
connection, oir contfttionyd. neor Bote 
Apply 109 Woinut or coli 267-5411
N IC F IY  FURNISHFO 2 bedroom 
duplet. 9 0  month, no bil*S pold tSQ^B 
Lexington Coil 391 5331

relaxing mghtty by thK co/v t'^epioce a l m o s t  C O M P LFTFO  —  3 bedroom —
and rest of the home egiwliv invtin 
4 bdrms, 3 bgtha Dming rm B
potto in pvt bk yd ' Price ' is eguoMy 
ottr

H O R S E  I .O V F R S  .
U will olio love thii ] bdrm Brk en 
one full ocre —  Sptc ond coon hdwd 
tioori Imt min to ell ort.vitiei, Sch 
but ot door will lake $n.50g

NOVA DEAN

41(4 Biloer. Poyment (130
riA*42i3 M U IR — 3 bedroom^, 2 baths. (209r trw ------down Will rent or lease

C a n  B u ild  T o  S u it  Y o u r  N e e d s  
Call 267-8409 

S G. PEACH, Bldr

P e o p le  o f d is t in c t io n  
L i v e  e le g a n t ly  a t 

CORONADO 
HILLS APfS.

1. t  a 3 Bedroom
Cod 267ASOO 

‘  Or Applv Te 
MOR ot APT 30 

Mrs Alpha Morriton

R H O A D S  R F A l . T Y  
800 lancaster 

263-2450

I
$100 DOW^N— 

BY OWTVER

POUR LARGS roomi furniAhyd cenfrpl 
heot. bills ooid Acceot ony or two tmoH 
children 2676905

TERROR AND SUSPENSE . . . 
ON CABLE CHS. 8-9 A T 8:30

UNEOUALED . . .  SEE IT TONIGHT 
. . . A NEW SERIES YOU'LL LIKE

¥ ¥ ¥  ^  ^  ^

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KM ip KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM K T V T  KERA

CHANKKL 1 C N A N N IL  4 CIM flNRL 1 C H iM N IL  t  CNANNEL * CHANNEL II  C H A N N IL  I I
M IDLAND 

CABLE CHAM. 1
BIO SFRINO 

CABLE CHAN It
ODUSSA 

CABLB CHAN.

C H A N N IL  t  
D A L L A t.rr . VrORTN 

CABLB CHAN. I

CHANN EL * 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN *

CHANNEL II
r r  ntfORiH

CABLE CHAN d

CHANNEL I I  
DALLAS

CABLB CHAN. I

FRIDAY EVENING

$M0B M O NTH — I ROOM t'lrniihed Odort 
menti, bill! oatd. convenient to down 
town. Coble TV  It deiirMt Woaon Wheel 
Aoartmenti .Aeoiv 307 Dwem. coll
l U  isei

iTh.ee hed-nom, 1's bothi.

BEE OUR n C T U R E  FILES 
Call HOME For A Home

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

done on iniid*. tome corpet
______ __________ oo-oae. potle. fenced yard, poymenfi IN.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

THE CARLTON HOUSE
PurnNhed & Uriturnishyd AportmenH. 

rnmpletefy ry. Pytrigyrofyd Air. Corpyt. Dr

1719 .S c u rry  
J u a n it a  C o n w a y  
D o r o t h y  H a r la i id

F H A  R E P O S

O f f  267-2JW7
267*2244 f o p  s a l e  —  tour bedroom home. 
287-8095 oood water w*n Collocre

4442 outsidt City limits.
263*

REAL ESTATE WANTED A -7
|A TTFN TlO N ' Retired couglei. home -  a a n T F D  TO  buy —  three bedroom 

•'*** *" $•*« both home orefer roroet. nke neigh-
• V A  r tA W ’V  T » A V M r * V T " l  bortvMd ond reoionoble eoultv Coll *♦♦
m u  USfW IN t A Y M I L M  .W ORTH  P EE LE R , ottroctlv* britk, | 76M- Mid lend No collect colli

B U S I N E S S  is n ’t g o in g  to  la st f o r - 1 boihi. kucien
P H IS

REN1ALScyr baths, kit-dyn, built Ins 
— a. ,  a a. j  jrpyyred ootio bor-b-oue. acre oood 
f V ^ r .  C a l l  T o d a y  to  t8 k p  advan-|W eil mce Irene shruppyrv. (20 000 
la C 6  o f th is  O D D O rtU nilV  s u b u r b a n  brick 3 bdrm, compi rorpyt w r4 lln C M lH IS

^  ' * r ‘ IrnI Irn klt-dten. tlrMbinr* haiift iae d4ni _
.s p e c ia l  W EEK LY

TV  Coble. WoNiori. Oryeri. CoHmcI i

2401 M a rc > - D r  265-6186

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S B-S
CLEAN , a t t r a c t i v e  3 rw
mihed. fenced. $65 morrth. 1403 
367 763t. 363-7615.
TH R E E  ROOM furnlihed home 
Aaolv too Main.

No

TH R E E  ROOM furnlihed home. 
DOW Located 603 State Aootv f 
or coll 367d7*g

R E M E M B E R  -  W e  a re  th e  h o iT$ 3 ro o o

ed. Irg kit-den. tireploce. built m». dbi 
ooroge oood wylt. on orw ocre. conslOeri

B - I

Area Broker for eversthing 2';*" »hurit*ee
o  .Brhk, fhrye bedrro*'»n. corpet dropm.

Motei on (7 
(A

rates. Downtown 
^)biock rw>rth ot Miohwoy

so u th  o f F M  700

-S R E C IA LS —

t w o  b o t h r . p o t l o . t l l y  fe n c e , c o r p o r t , t t p r  
o 'je  ( 1 1 3  n e o n th ly .
lA R C F  FA M ILY? 4 bdrms 3 boths

I3B5 EAVLOR, $1050, 3 bdrm, tenced yd S  
n 7  CALVIN, brirk, 3 bdrm, roi Pet. I „  „

-  in s  WINSTON, I'S b a l h l , ^ ^ ;  ?n r°
411$ PARKWAY. 

c o r p e t . fe n c e d . S B  m *  —  4 X E  
M U I R ,  S B * m o . 3 b d r m , 1 'y  b o t h i ,  c a r p e t

twnm even —  i|g$ wi 
3 bdrmi, rorpel, gor - 
I hd, n> c o r ^ .  wnce

3 bdrmi. }  bothi. 
jcompl corpeted. including den. 

im. nice yd. fenced. $13* mo.

BEDROOM PRIVATE both ond 
tronce. retrioerotor nOO Nolon ___
a t t r a c t i v e  BEDROOM, o r T ^ e  
tronce lemiorlvote both, kitchenette 
deiired rioie tn_lngulr* 6(N Runneli. 
MELBA H O TEL —  $13 F a ll Third. Air

brirk, I conditioned, ouiet. comlortabi* room* for 
bulll oentemen $7 00 oer wiek

OFFICE: 267-8286 

NIGHTS: 263-3645

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
FtancM McKinnis

263 2591

263-1917

M AR Y SUTER

3 ROOM FURNISHEO 
oold Coll 3634465

houi*. no bllli

1. 2 &  3 B E D R O O M  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
Oir cenditttmifM

ceo
Woiiher. certfrol
heating, corpet. shode treec, fer>CL 
rprd mointoirwd. TV Coble, oil biiit ex 
Ctpt eleCtTKity pOKi

FROM $70
263-4.537 263-3608

iMotch Gome House Porty Houteporty Dork Shodowi Dork Shodowt Cortooni Sponlth 1

3 ^ 9
IMotch Gome House Porty Heuieporty Dark Shodewt Dork Shadows Cortaons D>8COvyrv
Remocr Room Ceneroi Hospital Movlt Moviy cues KM Popey* Science Lok It

iBempor Boom General Hetpllal Movl* Moviy Cisco KM Popoy* Friendtv Giant
IKomlc Komlvol It’t  Mopgyamg Movl* Mlovlt Motmeo Ftinftfonte Next Door Nordi

A  :IS Kdmic Kornlval If f  HoppP^ing 
Dork ShoOowq

Mevt* Moviy Mgttnyd FHnfftonyt Next Door North
4  ; a Kemtc KoritfvM %^ov«t Mevi* Mgtinyy Bofmon Whot't New
^  :4S iKomic KorfBvBl Dork Shedowi IMOVI# Movl# Motlneo Botmon Whol't New

m  o <L*ov* It Te Reaver Bywifrhyd Admirof Foghem Mevt* Motlneo Mumtyrf Mlilerogeri
S  <5 ILeov* It To Beover •ywitchod Admirol Foghorn Movl* Motinyy Mumteri MiftffOQtre 

Pigyino Thy Gutfdr3  w iMuntley Brinkley Nywt Woltyr Cronfcity NfWS Local News Twilight 7one
4$ IHuntley-BrInkley Nfwt Wottyr Cronkht NfWt Local New* Twilight Zone Ploying Th* Guitar

m :M 'News. Weather Local Nfwi News. Weather Chortnel 1 New* Riflemen MovyC-un Will Trevi Auto Mechonici
A  ” 'Nyw%. Wrothyr Bruce Frarer Hywt* Wygfhyr Chonnyl (  Hywt Riflemen Movy G<jn, Will Trgy Auto Mechanic*0 » "M l^ ChOOOrrol Th* Outcoiti Wilde Wild Wyft Oporotion Enffftomm't operation Entertoinm't Rowhidy Insight
^  95 'H i ^  Chaoorrol Th* OutcotH Wilde Wild Wy«f Ooerotien Entertoinm't Operotion Entertoinm't Rowhidy In tl^ t
wm » IHIM< rhoporrol Th* Outcoiti Wilde WTId Wy«t Opyrotion FnfyptelnmT Opyrofign Entyrtoinm’t Rowhide PrwriewT  ” High Chopofroi Th* Outcoiti Wilde WtM Wy»t Ooerotien Entertoinm't Operation Entertamm t RowhM* S 3. In America

'Nome 04 Gome Gomyr Pyly Gomyr Pyiy Felony Sduod Feterry Sduod Perry Moenn Local Itiu*
"  45 'Nome Of Gome Gomyf Pyly Comer Pyl* Fetony Sduod Fetony Sduod Perry Mown Local Hsu*

A  " iNom* Of Gome F B I Moviy Den Rickies Oon Rtckta* Perry Mason Victoria Regtng
INom* Of Oom* F B 1 Moviy Don Ricklet O w  Rickiyt Perry AAoton Victor lo Regina0 * INome Of Com* F B I AAov»y Will Sonnyft Will Sonnyft All-Am Colleg* Shew Vieforio Regine
INom* Of Gome F B I Mevto Will Sonnyft will Sennett All Am. Cefleg* Shew Victarla Regina

dV  °* iStar Trek Judd Movt* Jvdd Judd Movie Big Pictur*0 tSfOf Tryk Jiidd ^Aovlo ivdd Judd Movl* Big Pictur*
#  » 'Stor Trek Judd Moyl* Judd Judd Moviy Innoygfions
"  M tSfOr Trek Judd AAovI* ivdd Judd Moviy Innovotiont

lO ili■ :4S

INewi. weather News. Wtother Nywk. WMfhdP Channel t  News Football Scerebeerd Newt, Weother
INewi. Weather News. Weather Soort* Olgeif Chonnel 1 News Poetbeii Scoreboard Mevt#
ITohight Mycfdtm Old Pro MAovy Joey Bishop Movl*
iTenighf FoettwiI Sooftboord Weird Ttwotr* Moyiy Joey Biihoo Movl#

11 n
!TonN9*t Journey Te Unknown Wylrd Thfvfry Moyiy Joey Bldiep '.ot* Show
TonKRrt jM o y v  To Unknown Weird Theatre Mov’y Joey BHhep Lot* Show
TohHB*f iournyy To Unknown Wpird ThfOtry Moyiy Joey BHhep Lot* Show

■ ■ :4S

1 2 1■ “  !4S

ITerrtWrt

1

J ^ n y y  To Unknown Weird Theotrd Mov 9 
MoviO 
Moviy 
Moviy 
Moviy

Joey Bishop Lot* Shew
Lota Show 
Lot* Show 
New*. Wfother 
Meditatloni

SATURDAY MGRNING

SMALL MOUSE, living room, bedroom 
both ond ioroy kitchen (20 Wy»t 7th. 
267-269(

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT
I

FHA-VA Repos

P R E T T Y  M IC K  PorSrttlH 3 barm. 1 fuR 
bofht. EML corptf. hug* kll. l l  ft cov 
pafN. dbM^fNhad Non. SVi% fntereit, fa-

LAROC TW O barm, bardwaod ftoori, uffl. 
ftjr rajm , egnwr Mf, 4 biki df Gollod Jr

B U Y OP ORe* Ml a Ilfgfim*, 3 bdrm, ain- 
Mg rgam, M s of axfra bullt-lm, dM car
port. Ofd* M tM.

"Home Of Good Service"
1005 I .a n c a s te r  

267-6919 O r  267-5478
Jf7 71*7 ..................  ROBERT RODMAN
3670*16 ...........................  JO T  OUOASH
367 S47* ....................  KATH Y WILLIAMS

B U D G E T M IN D ED ??»
4 bdrm i OR 3 bdrmi ond den. 7 both! 
Tofol price $3,560 Term i to good credit 
C bv oppi only, thit li a good buy. 
W ESTERN HILLS
•gulty buy. 3 carpeted bdrmi; TV* bothi, 
k lt d ^  with fireploct, dbl gor 
FIRST P M T DECEM BER 146 AND 
NO DOWN P A Y M EN T . . WHY RENT? 
1 Bdrmi. coroeted. kit bullt-lm, $67 mo 
] Bdrmi. brick, 3 bothi. Irg kit. We mo 
1 Bdrmi, den, r>ew carpet. 1'y bothi. tit  
I Bdrmi. targe kll. tenced, $53 pmti.
1 Bdrmi, loroe kit. ott oor, $53 mo 
1 Carpeted Bdrmi. 1'y bothi, gor, tt3 mo 
57,660 TO TA L  PRICE 
lor thil lyly brick, carpet, 3 bdrmi, kit 
with pantry. Iviy fenced bock yard, loti ot 
trees. Coll for oppt 
COLLEGE H EIGHTS SCHOOL OIST 
I6 JM  total pric*. torge living, fqrmol dln- 
ng. 3 bdrmi, fenced, term*  ̂ t* good 
credit. Good Im v  
WALK  TO  C O LLEG E PARK 
SHOPPING C EN TER  
;orp*f*d throughout, 3 bdrms. IvIy kit, 

9T gor. tenced. $*.
E D «  t

I  aORM , ttoo doarn, 117 ma. wocont. 
rlfM  bk.

} aoi on gees, t m

: O L L E PARK
bdrm brick, 1 both*. hR ortfh bar, ott 

%nO down, 6*6 mo. Mott Schodt 
iC * ¥  ‘PLUS'h ACR

i bdnwi. cotpof. cteon end neat, cor 
lorf. Tirm * f* geed crgdR. Hear tchool. 
G O U A O  SCHOOL

lyty den, cleon and

LOW LY SPLIT-fgygf hent* —  take smofi

A TTE N TIO N  WBBB —

d aORNL »  N dOR. ITB Hi m  rm . firdpl. 
iiiid*. M l at m/km, a w w a ^ ,  gor-

IF YO U  LIK E  G R EEN  C A R P U e ^ . . 
roll and C fhH, 3 bdrmi, }  6dfht, gooc 
kit with bor, aiod vord, 1*1 mo.
TOWN C O N V M lE N C E  W ITH 
wburbon Bfntggpfiii i , 3 OR 4 carpeted 
bdrmi, 3 bdfht, targe den with flreptK*. 
elec kit. utMItv rm. Coll for o ^ .
WEST SIDE
4 bdrm hem* phis g rgnfol, tljoe .
EAST $ir-
ilk* new I  M rm s. targ* and tvfy

NO

arm*, taro* on 
H  dMHi, H i  m 

TRICKS —  W E TR Y HARDER

• 'N o , m a 'a m  . . .  /  d o n ' t  o t H d o B y  b o h a a  f o  o a f  p o o r
p % o M »  o n a a h a H o a : J ' m  w t e i  f o a  

----------- - •

_  gg 1 Summer Semetter
Summyr Btmttftr

0  ^ 1 Cortaen Ctreut Cortennt
1 Cartoon Cfrcut Cortaent

am  » 1 Go-G* Copheri Go-Go-Copheri Mr PeoRormlnf
T  :15 1 Go-Go Copheri Go-Go Coghyrt Mr. Pfppyrmint

. • /  30 Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Mr. Pepperminf
1 B u ^  Bimny Bugs Burxiy Mr. Peppormlnl

dd * [Super * Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Ceiper Cower
Q '* I S u ^  6 Bow Bunny Bug* Bunny Coiper

Culllver
Cotper

O  30 Top Cot Wocky Rocet Wocky Rocys Guillyyf Cortaent
Top Cof wacky Races Wacky Rocet GuIMvtr OuOlvyr Cortaent

d d  <0 1 Fllnfitanei Archie Archly SpMer Men SpMerman Blrthdoy Forty0  IS IFlintitonei Archie Archly SpMer Moo SpMermon Birthday Porty
#  » 'Bonono Hour Botmon Botmon rontattlc Veyog* FdnfofTic Vdyogy Birthday Forty
•  4$ 'Bonono Hour Botmon Botmon Foofoific Voyage Fontaitlc Voyage Blrthdoy Porty

1 0 1
'Bonono Hour Botmon Botmon Cfnfor Of Thy Eofih Center of fh* Forth Moviy
Bonono Hour Botmon Botmon Ctnfyr Ot Thy Eorfh Center of the Earth Moviy
BM -N Buy Hyreufoidv Herculotdt FonfottM Four Fontalttc Four Movlt
•td *H Buy Htfculoidk MerculoMl Fontaitlc Four Fontaitlc Four MOviO

1 1 1

iFlIm Feotur* Shonon Sho tron George Of Th* Jungle George of the Jungle Movl*
World Syriys ShOiroo Shoiron Georg* Of The Jungle George of th* J u n ^ Moviy

'WerM Serlet BorMltond Johnny Qucit Bandstand American Bonditand Porenta In Actlen
WorM Series BonditorM Johnny Oueit Bandstand American BonditatM Porfhti in A c ti^

SATURDAY AFTERNDDN

1 2 1  ■ “  4I

World Sortat Bunditand MoBy Dtcfc Bonditand American BorMitand Point Of View
WorM Series BondttaiM Moby Dick Btptditand American Bonditand Poirrt Of View
WerM Serlet Hoppenlnq 'M Lony Rongyr Changing Timet ItoppkhfhQ Voter t  Dlgetf
WorM Serlet Hoppening '61 Lon* Ranger Cor And Track Happening Veter't Dlgetf

■  '00 IWerM Serlet Don Telf* Movie Cor And Track TB A MovIo
1 IWerM Series Don Toll* Movl* N FL Action TB A MovIo
1 70 'WorM Serlet Momenta In Myilc MOviO NFL Action TB A MovM
* :4$ WorM Sortai WM* WerM Of Sporta Movio WM* World Of Sporta WMe WbcM Of Sporta Movlt

d d  » 'World Serlet WM* world Of Sporta Movie WM* WorM Of Sporta Wide Wer|d%Of Sporta Movlt
O  IS IWorM Serlet WM* WorM Of Sporta Vovi* WM* WorM Of Sporta WM* WorM m  Sporta Moviy
Z  30 1 Cheyenne WM* WerM Of Sporta Bible In Tedoy't World WM* WorM Ot Sporta WMe WerM Of Sporta F l^to
“  :4S IChyYtnny WM* WerM Of Sporta Bibly In Todov*! WorM 

Bowling /
WM* WorM Of Sporta WM* WorM 01̂  Sporta Fletto

dd 'Cheyenne WM* WorM Of Sporta WM* WerM Of Sg|$$^ W M » WerM Of'tSporta Th* Texan
1 Cheyenne FOelBoll Bowling Footbdll A pltx ill ^ The Toxon

W  ^ iHtahwov Potrol Football Bowling FoefboH K n K bom / Wild Bill Hictok^  :4$ IHtghwov Patrol Feefboil Bowling ( Fkoftooll 1 f S boii / wild Bin Hkfcok
m :00 'Campaign Fdolboil Loredo \ Foefball v S i j l f ^ l l  . '  r Cowboy Wfdvof

4 »
'CompolOT 
Colleg* Bawl

Feotaoll Woih. 
FOolBoll yi.

Uoredo ^  
Loride

FootBoM Worn. ^  -  
FootBoM vt.

Wditie
^odiboM v».

Cowboy WfovoY 
G o w l Jubliot

■ :45 CblleOT Bowl FoolboM Or*. St. Laredo Football Or*. SI. Fooftxill Or*. Sf. Gotpel Jubll**
a* Hock Finn PoofBoll Twilight Zone FoolBotl FootBoR Portyr Wogonor
C  ;I5 Hock Finn FoolBoll Twilight Zone Football Football Portff Wogontf

ISofurdov Rtperf Popfball Nows Football Football Portor WoBontr
:d$ ISofurdoy Report HboIBo II Newt Foottwll Fpolboll Portar Wagoner

« SATURDAY EVENING
m ;00 IFoofDolt Scoreb'd 

iFooftell Sooth'd
PdoIBoM
PeolBon

News .Weolhar
Sporta

Foolbell
FeotBoil

Footaoll
Foefball

wwbutn y g fh w t

n  :30 
^  :4S

Adam 1} 
Adorn i i

Jpcfcl* Gleoion 
Jadd* G t a ^

Jackie Gleason 
Jockl* Cliooen

Chonfiel 1 Ndwg 
ChORMl i  Nowt

Opflng Gome 
Odllna Com*

Ctwfown J g m ^ m  
C(99l(9Vh jQRIbOfgG

am  :00T
Oof amort 
OM amort

JeckI* GMoton 
JBCw B 09(Q(on

Jpcki* Oleeibn 
Jockl* Gtaoton

Nfwfywed Qdm ( 
NewWweB OornG

Newlywed Com* 
Newlywed Gome

Cowfown zomeereo 
Cowlowh eldmborse

#  •?? Olwtt a  Mr*. Mvir Ldwronc* Welh My IlM'** Sons 
My TV e o  Som

kOTaTynoy wwy Loowenc* UVeRi OfiNd OM Opry
:4S Ohott a  Mrs. Mtftr LBwrgwea WoRi Lowreneg Walk kWWT^yivy wyyi Grand OM Opry

dd :M IRIPvt* Lowronc* WoRi ffogGn 8 f90F0(( Lawrtne* WORi 1 ---- ---- -- - AAA — Buck Owtnt 
iu d i  OWOM 
im  Andgrgtn

W  :is  iMBuie 
O  :K  IMButt

LdPignee W*ik 
WIR a*wMR
•HR S iin iw

Hoo^^n s 9̂̂ ^̂ oos
function

1 — - —---- ----MdmJfcLs^^y^y^^y ŷŷ R

^  im ^B^PpB Potficodt Junctlen HBfrjniMDd PoMgb •IN Andgrgon

A -II! Movt* Mpnntx Mgnmx wvirywy^y 
noffywyog rumuy 
MarttMl nitan
Rtanhot onion

Mutic Corauiel
9;S
"  ;4S

Movl*A* M M w
Im p v m

M brhIk
faORRtX
M o mUx

AAennix
Monnix
Monnix

noftyiiDoo miQoy 
Afirod Hitchcock 
AHrgd Hltahoof*

Mugic Cargutel 
E m ttf T mBB 
Emotf tuBb

I 0 |
MPvt*
M o ^
[Mpvl*
Nooik, Woofhgr Land Of Olenta

Newt, Weather

Clnomo 7 
Clnamo 7

Owntigl a Ntw t / 1 
O m ^  • Nowt ‘
^RWfy
(kdufg S S S S  • '

JJJJJIJJb

m
NOOfl, WOBftMr 
Mpyf*

(ABUtg

Land Of Olofrtt

tsssiS
Clnoma 7 
Clnomo 7 
1 Unomo 7 
' !tn*md 7

Mevio

MpyW

MdlftE

sss
^ 5 b5

1 2 1
M(WfB
( M J I

m m m

S R S

in

t

UNFURf
l a r g e  3 
ta boM, V  
3 6 7 -a id . Al
3 REOROC

front Boj*

R I I S I N K

OFFICR B 
room*, pon 
olr. porkln 
741A_______
FOR REN
buiMlna, lo 
linked fenc 
S7S month.
OFFICE I 
fenced ori
ler leoi*. 
worthy 363
tion.

M U H J

Moionic T*

S P E C I A I

1 w i l l  not 
or dioroei 
me. Airman
EXCELLEN 
col. fhof'i I 
tierv clean 
S1.00. O. F.

FHA prop*
auollfied pu 
priipecfly* 
or notional

CA]

JIM M IE , 
Flreotan* ' 
woilgiacked 
Credtt Con
every ffr*
Fireatan*, i
FOR COM 
once cover 
Agency, 171

P U U M J N

N EED  $5*1
t* M monh 
Cemoonv, 3

Busifii

Strii
1
I

Dri
R o u te

872-5073

TOP SOIL 
dirt ond I 
L Click. 3$

CHARI
A M

T o p  S o ili 
C a lic h e , 
p h a lt  P a  
^ p U c  Ta

ELECTROLI 
tenino voci 
ond tupotk 
after s ee.
D A Y S  PU6 

' cetioaeft. *
Anyttme, or

PAINTIN
COIWMERCI 
done. Exoa 
Wer5( guoro
P AINTING, 
tenino. vna 
Totem. 561
PAINTING, 
tanino O 
colt 317-54*3

CARPET
■ROOKS C 
Ina. II Vtoi 
net a sldeli 
I6lh, coll 34
NATHAN H 
Cieonlno —  
tree eiftma" 
3*74.
K A R P E T
cleonino. 
tactmiclan. i

DENI

'taxi



■ T

'am
G WHAT

'20

r  10 con*

BILL ME

IS 79720

KBNTALS

Oct. 4, 1968

Plus
ilding 
8:30 s.m.

Ir —  Oci h—N rt 
Km  M*I« —  (M l — AnttaM typ* 
b*wl aiM AlHiwr 

—  Akwm

4E ROOM
Mnsiblo

ir ir

KERA
CHANNIL II  

OAlLAt
C A S L I OMAN. I

SponliA I 
0 <tc«v«rv 
SciMc* Lok II 
FrMfidhr ClonI
N n t Daar Norm 
Noil Oeer Norm 
lANil'j Now 
Wltol't Now
MHI»roo»r» 
U ttlrrooort 
Piovino 'Iw  OuKor 
Plorm a Tho Oullor 
Auto MorHonlc* 
Airto Mochonici 
inolcF't

Proolrw 
S S. In AmorlcO 
Loco! Iituo 
Local l»uo
videria Rooma 
Victoria RcQina 
victorlo Pralna 
VIctorlo Rroma 
• ig  Picturo 
Big Picturo 
Innovotiont 
Innovotiont

in

B4
ClOM

UNFURNISHKH WOUSKS
tA K c e  3 • e o R o o M T'I 
to b p to  PS  1SOO
w i ^  AMorian RqqIW. "*  C^otolioo
1 BCOROOMS, J BATHs ' m ^^----------tsimUhtt. m  moniti, im
(roM Booo ontrancc s gU®'
BUSiNKSS BLILDlNiis
OFFICU b u il d in g  _  ij,g  i c u r r .~ i  
room*, ^ l o d .  corort, c»ntr< il* S ^rifJ 
0̂  DOrklno. BUI Chrone, 1674m. 2J!

f o i  RCN T-iooo — r rr7T~

675 rnonm Coll 167-56^ B ««ln«»,

B l

S ^ o d ^ o ro o  ISw* *'***
JT'iLr"sM'^a,o“''M5!r''*22ir*;,,;:

O' iWiOM Nr informs!

A r^O O H C IM lN TS "'^~ H
f O IM l c-t

L L E 0  MEITINQ itokt^ 
^lolni Lodgt NO. t n  A r ^ r S  

r̂ 7:30 pm. 
D«Qre«. Vl$ltort

EMPLOYMENT

4ELP WANTED. Hale

NEED TWO mon la work m Big Sorina. 
te rn  541 oor wtok, 15-lB haurt. hours 
orronaad la tull you. Coll MMITt MM-

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR. . .

LICENSED BARBER 
Mr. Ronggl, WoBB

in i m .

lM. Mon 
Work E.A, 
wticomw.

Morold BroupMon. V/ M 
T. R. M«rrhi, w

Mosonic TtmpI* JrO Moln

dad. CoMacf
.  ^  ----------- --------- -------  1*7-»11 Ea-
Ignplen 1^  _________________
MILITAr V -  n e e d '  I dcoondoblo toT. 
otonts to work In Bla Soring, who would 
likt to torn  tS<VS7S dot wtok. during 
olf milv hewrg. Muol bo willing le work 
•nd Itorn ovorv photo of our b u s i n g  
Ekctlltnl cartor Ooeertunitv upon dio* 
chorot or rotlrannont For opoelntmanl 
coll 5*1 a S 4. Midland___________________

HELP WANTED. Female T4

C ^H IER  HbSTBU — oflam oon'iM R , 
rttlouran t oiBOrionco eralorrtd. Alta 
. ^ i t r t t t  ntodtd. Aoolv In parton Lamart 
Rttlouront.____________________________

AVON
WORLD'S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COM PANY

nsattongl p ir lth  
n-voar hmorv.
•«*» M  •ssa.

E X M R IIN C tO  CHILD carg bvSTA TED  m e e t i n g  ita
<7 0 E S 1st Started th* mo%i »•«: 

ond 3fd Tupfdovs. S:Q0 P.M mos swKlrvo sm *n in oor
w • w''»ouf ond boovtUui ftfH tor tv « n l j_ A ltM n B V  «BPSVM *V
Velmo O Ntol. Soc. impmbef of tt»t fomlly o^t wftcOMlIlBI'linQ ^ * A W w llR Y  B J B B V I v B

•-------------------------------- -  ------- lauoronfewd ond notionolly ddvorllMd '
C ALLED  M EETIN G  B i a moROilnof ond TV  wNtCfl pO^ . ..*irna lA/dovySoring Choptor No I7|  r a m*'**”  ♦or luccttt.
Mon , Oct. 7. 7:30 p.m. Work •' vou wont to work and torn mondv. 
Post Motltr Dtgrre thtck on the wondertui M n tn t  ogaarlum

Aitred Tidwell, H P. il''' hos created. Why tenld fcr
Ervin Donlel, Sec. jiess?

[Write Box 4UI. Midland, Tom t, lOr kilor-

S TATED m e e t i n g  Big
No 1340 A Iv 

eve^y 1st and 3rd 
pm . Visitors

Fronklln, W M
Jlsf & Loncoster

S TA TED  CONCLAVE Bla
Spring Cemmondery No. 3| 
5 ond proc-
tice 4th Mondgy each month 
Visitors welegmg.

O. I_ Nobort, E.C 
jA iiiw d  {umvan, Rtc.

WANTED
Experienced Waitress for Morn
ing Shift. Dishwasher wanted, 
also.

Apply KOZY KITCHEN 
320 Runnels 

267-9289 or 263-6889

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t

w a n t e d  f i v e  women to sell foPulous, 
erlolndl. Sculptress Bros, hloh earnlnqs. 
new cor furnished when oualltled. Coll 
Jay Collins. 103-1611 __________________

I WILL net he responsible for any dobti 
or choroos mode by onvone but by 
me. Airman l.C. Robert Mlauci.
E X C E LLE N T, E FFIC IE N T ond tconeml- 
col. that's Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric shwnpooer 
11.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.

CARHOPS W ANTED. Apolv In person, 
wooon Wheel Drlve-ln No. 1, 4th and 
BIrdwell.

HELP WANTED. Mlae.

Baney Tetaud
VOLKSWAGEN

1114 W. M M -r n i

WOMAN'S COLUMN
H A V t ROOM lor ono oMorly oarton. 
Sang lorlnae. CtU lEl-MM.

COSMETICS J-S

L U t i lR ’l  PINE CogmgHc*. CaH 
h H ,  m  tH t  i> t b .^ d g B  Mdfrn,

157-

flULD CARE J-S
A TTE N TIO N  WORKINO 
smvM Ilka la kofp vas 
my hamo. Call 157e&»
CHILD CARR

dMMrgn In 

my hama. t tJ  UmklrT.

■ABV SIT «avr 
7M t 407 w a N ih ,

bomg — iBvibwg. M7-

MAALL CHILI 
'n my hama.
■ X PIR lIN C IO
JeWN, 1104

■m*.
caro Boro tho

Ion.

J 4
DO iVoNINO. SIJB dotOTL I4H  Orafe, 
call ISM 700.
IRONING D O N ! 
Can I M M .

Naor Morey (chooi.

DO IRONING. oMk UB and daiivgr. l i «  
North Oroog, ISSdm .
'DIAL PGR Dig 
low Got free
eorvlco. lS7. t7W.

0 .1S SMfMv. CaH

IRONING DONE -  t i J t  mlaad donn. 
a w  Auburn, call M3-1B41.______________
SEWING J 4
ALTtRATIONS — MRN'S. Wo 
Work auargntood. M7 RunnoN. 
Rioae. m - a i 5.
SEWING O O N t ~  naar Wohb 
Colt 161-7150

FARMER'S CdLUMN

VHioao.

LIVESTOCK K4

W ANTED: CLERX<osnior. 3 00-11:00
o.m. Suoer Save Drive In Grocery, UlO 
So Green

PRE MARKET SPECIAL 
We have 16 gilts which we have 

,  saved bark but will have to take 
to market next week.

CaU
HENRY PARMENTER 

EX 8-5203 Between 6-8 A M.
SALESMAN NEEDED

FMA praportwe Ore oNored lor eolt to n L ^ T m i s ^ ^ ' i m ^ t  v'L 
guollhad purchooors wlfhoul regard H m# l»r*^«^'Ln 'r ,? *
proipectlvo gurchooor'i race, color, crood 
or nottonol origin______________________

REGISTER 
For 

FREE
CANDLE MAKING 

CLASSES

If your present Income It net enough —  
flood men

or women who ore neat, honetl. do- 
ootsdobie and hove gead cor, ant art 
Intorested In adding from STS • l i a  seneSi 
to presant Income For more Inlormallon

Apply 306 East 3rd
7:10 A M .-5 :X  P M  Monday thru Fridov

Come To 
T.G.&Y.

College Park 
Shopping Center

Or Can
PENNY HILL at 

__________267-5255__________
il**?}'* 4?****' •orooet Indeoendont
Flroolon# Tiro doolor m Bla Sorlna. 
I^l-rtockod. Ueo vour Canaoo or ShoH 
Cratn Cords. S4H Groan Slimet srim 

-HMM** •Mnoo Conoca- 
Firogtono, M il Graao. l57 7dBI.__________
FOR C O M PLETE mobile home Ineur- 
once ceveroae, eee Wllson't inevroncc 
Aoency, I71B Mam, CoH M74M4.

PEKS<iNAL C4

BIG SPRING 

QIPLOyMEHT 

AGENCY

FOR SALE: Two point mores, 1 point 
Stoll long. CaR ISbdm .__________________
FOR SALE: 4 year old ooMIng. oentlo 
tor chlldron. lalld whito Call I W m i .
FAUI SiRVICE K̂-S
CUSTOM HAY bollna loantod. IS conie 
oer bolt. Coll 1S3-4I3*.

wERCHANDlSi t

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

s , $ 6 . 9 5
•  DECKING 

1x11 WP . . . .
•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C

dxSz^-Iach......... #A aA G
^5r^ilJiIiy'U'drid'^.^".T.T^ iw  •  *»  COMPOSmONi

NERO $mr BORROW It and toko ua

Cor^ltSTaST-sV"^-
BUSINESS SERVICES ~E

Stringer Drilling
TEST HOLES & 
WATER WELI.S 

Drill on Air or Water 
Route “C”—Lamesa, Texas 

872-5073 171-3328
TOP SOIL — Red cotclow sand er fill 
dirt and bornvord lortllltor. Coll K 
L Click, 1571111.

SOCIAL WORKSR—Oogroo ond oigarL|
tn c t grolorrod ..................................... I4M'
3 IL SECRETARY-Sovorol vodrt oiport-
inco, rolocatt ......................................  S4sg
SALES—Ttmporary, okporloncd. grefar
eolloot girl ........................................  OPEN
TIRE SALESAAAN—Bxpor., rotocolo, cor
bid eiRon............................................  B M o
CHEM. ENGINEER—EipdT., Mrot
ca. ...................................................to H i m
LAE TEC H -R tm caN , torgo eo. . .  S5W 
PLANT OPERATORS — Rolocatg molar
IS................................................................ ksig
TRAINEE-Local, odvoneomont . . . .  IMB

SHINGLES, I

PRINTER-Enper., local OPEN
ENOINSERS-CIvll, Induttrlal, mochonl, 
:ol, eioctrlcal .......................  EXCELLENT
ROUTEMAN-Lpcol, onROr.............«g MOI

^ $ 6 . 9 5
•  CORRUGATED uSoN 

American C O  9 0
Made ............  Sq. ^ wrG 9

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS
lamasa Rwy. 6784111
•MKW. PETS. ETC. L4
POR sa l e  — SlameM klttewo. Eos of 
IM Weef 7m or call MbWbt aWor «:ga

103 Permian Bldg. •on acooi AND CAT TREATS
267-2533 PM Turnovers — Slhrert — Vet-

MIOLANO. TEXAS CPA Firm ^  oeonlno lor lunwr or toml-tonior oe-j'”  OOOQ DOy LHOC dfOpS — AD-
couneont arllh onounllna .d ^ o o . itnt p f t J t e  eXCitCT.
rotumo lo  ̂Bon B-5d* corg o« Tho Harold

iNSTRUCTfON 0

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Sofia — Sand—Fertilizer- 
Caliche. Driveway Gravel. As

u  s CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI

M E N -W O M F N  II  and over. Secure lebt. 
Hi«p Storting poy Short hour* Advoneb 
ment Preporotory trotning os long os r »  
gulred Thoutondt of lobe opan Eiporl- 
tTKO ueuoltv unnoco n ary Froo inform*, 
tion an |obt, tolorloe. roRulromonts. Wrtto 
TODAY mvltiB nomo. oddross ond phono, 
Soufhorti Ext. Sorvlca. Box B SI7, Core at 
Tho Horatd.

phaR Paving — Cetspools and 
Mptic Tanks Pumped.

Can 267-2378
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S loraosf 
touino vaciwm cioonort Soloe. eorvke 
ond tuppllot. Roleh Wolkar, WfdOTI 
oftor 5:00._____________________________
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvkt. teptic tanks. 

• ccesaaols, ortoso ond mud traps clooned. 
Anytlmo, gwvwboro. S57-III1.___________
PAINTING-PAPRRING S-ll
COMMERCIAL AND resMsntiol polntlna 
dnno. Eeaorloncod topino ond boddmq. 
Work ouoronteed Try me ffrtt.
PAINTINO. TAPING end boddind.
tonine, vnoll roBOIr lobs. A. O. (Cop) 
Totem. SBI Johneon 1117147.___________
PAIN TIN G , PAPER honolno ond too 
tenino O. M. Millar. IN  South Nolon 
coll M7-54W.____________

CARPET CLEANING B -li
BROOKS CARPET —  Uoholelerv ctoon- 
mo. II years cioerlence In BN Sorlna. 
net a tidelino Froo oftimalae. 5B7 toot 
fttti, call 1*3 I f l O _______________
NATHAN HUGHES —  Rua and Canal 
CNonlna —  von Schrodor Method. Per 
free osfimett and Intotsnofton coN SU- 
» 7A ___________
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  Cl 
cieonlna. BiaeNw IntflMo froMad 
tochnIcNn. Coll Richard C. Thomoe. tU -

PERSONAL LOANS H-3

SIGNATURE LOANS
To SmetOYOd Mon ond Women 

SpocNl Roto* To Now Cusfomors; 
Borrow SIS. 50 day oeel only SI SI 
Borrow t n .  I I  dOY caaf only Q S I 
Borrow 1110. »  doy caet anfy 15 N

DEL MABRY. Mgr 
C.I C. FINANCE CO 

116 East 3rd

THE PET CORNER 
A( WRIGHTS

111 Main Downtown 117-1177
T H t POOOLI 
S g w a l l .  
Graamtna 
MP«SS

>Lf  I fo , 7WW Boot Ird  SuO 
BoB^hto Dooli aBdrWark, 

— puBBlok, t o l i w .  ailSBII.

POR SALE -  P Wlnggoi, t  »oar» oM. 
dork rad. M l CaR m f m  BWor l:BB.
IRIS' POGOLB Porter, eiaortoncod 
oraomlne — oil tvao cul*. Reoeenobli 
rolot Can Ml-MBt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I STOP-READ THIS 
New Dial & Sew deluxe Zig-Zag 
sewing machine. Model 421 — 
tS6 95.

Authorized Dealer 
Come By 3M East 3rd 

Or CaU 263-1321

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES
I

5 Year/50,000 Mile 
Warranty

I on 1969 Models
SEE US FOk FULL DETAILS

Aolhariiod Doolor

Ih m t& L  o n k

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 4, 1968 9-B!

’<* Chovyt a r t  here 
L eft frodo now.

.\rt
Blasslngame
PeUord ChevraM

267-7411

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD G(H)DS L4

GET p r o f e s s io n a l  carott cltofiinq 
FMOltB — rtn t Eltctric Corowt Shorn 
eoDwr I I 00 Dwr dov with OMfChoM of 
ItMf CMOtff. Serinq Merpufert.

GARAGE SALE
2316 BRENT DR.

Lawn Mower — Refrigerator 
— Tools — Central Heat 
Unit — Air Conditioner —

C lothes *  Shoca

JUST DIAL—No Guest Work 
Laundering. 8-Cyclea 

t-Speed Washer
CamBloftly Automatic 

Bleach a P ^ i c  W tenor Diiponeor. 
O w ko at Coleri I  Pinlihot.

Cut $40 00 
NOW LOW AS 

$189.88
M.OO Monthly

SE A ^  ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 RunneU 167-5522

MERCHANDISB

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
THREE MONTHS OLD 5.000 BTU Olr. 
conditioner, call 163-3106_____ ____
GARAGE SALE: 1109 Stantord — | 
tnrouoh Monday Doco Iryer. olr condl- 
tienor, Iron, tovi, blond fall, baby lltm tj 
lodloe' ehoee. » iit Itt ___ _____
OARAGE SALE. 5707 Carol, hemors, 
furniture, clolhet. miKellonrout. Ftidev, 
Sofurdov.

REPOSSESSED 1M7 
SINGER ZIG ZAG

robo ub jay m tn H  an keartna maohlno. 
I tofltofdidlee. tewe on buttoag. No 
imofd* hogdod. 7 eaymonte ef V  i r  

M * . 5 K | l 7-i4i l .  Big iBrMB. m

MISCELLANEOUS 
Reupfaolstered chairs . . .  $39.95 
HOTPOINT AutomaUc
washer ............................ $99.95
2 Pc. UVING R(X)M
SU ITE............................. $89 95
EARLY AMERICAN
Recovered Sofa ............ $110.00
EARLY AMERICAN swivel
rocker, recovered ..........  $49.95
S Pc. BEDR(X)M Sult»-Take 
op payments — Mo. $14.51

Good ffousHcepir̂

AND APPLIANCES

$07 Johnson 217 283?

OARAGE SALE DIthei, elr conditioner, 
window Krrerte. goad clolho*, mtt-
cflleooeue Frldov-Soturdov. _I5W ReWn.
GARAGE sal E — Fridov. Saturday ond 
Sunday. 4th haute wett ol Steere Took 
Unet. Andrew! Hlahwov. Dropet. bed- 
taread t. rurtoine, iwnoi, clethlna and
mHcollenoeu e _________________________
INSIDR SALE, loontgrod by church il
arouo. Wother. ttove. mlKellon*out|{
furniture, oil tliee et clethn. Thurtdov. 
Fridov. Soturdoy. 309 Wmt 3rd.________
g a r a g e  sa le  — Friday and Saturday 
330S Cornell from t 00 am . to S OOjp m ____________________
GARAGE BALE — ISU Tucter. F r ld n , || 
Soturdoy. ooon g n  a m  Cloetwere. 
tumlluro. Dictum , rnildrent and ddultilj 
ctethtno, ruae end overythlno._________
GARAGE SALE: Thuridov and Friday, 1 
3401 Colvin. Books, children's clothoe.' 
toys, lunk._____________________________
FOR BALE: Now 70 watt Pienaar 
recalvor. turntobit ond 110 watt sooekor. 
For more Infermotion coll 1*3-3031 oav- 
limo. Tomas Morouoi

1—only ^piece oak bedroom 
suite ...............................  $99.15
1—only 2-piece oak bedroom 
suite. Green color ......... $89.95
S-piece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of $7.89
month.
LATE model 9-cublc ft. Frigl- 
dalre refg. Nice ............ $99.95
Late model apartment size 
range .........................
Round oak 5-piece dining room 
suite ...............................  $49.95

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

« f t s  
tiS U

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS! 

THE HERALD'S

163-733$ Used Maple Sofabed . . . .  $49.95 
Used Solid Maple Round
[Coffee Table ................... $14.95
[Used Braided r u g ............ $1495
(Used Early Amer. Tweed
ISofa .................................  IM95
|GE Used 2-dr. refrlg........ $49 95
NEW box springs and mat
tress seu, limited quantity $5195

U J K i d a s

110 Main MT-imi

DENNIS TH E MENACE

/ ** r j  1

/ ■ f ’
I L

ik _______

'WlWiri»Ej)IXICR.niOaCHHM!* -

g a r a g e  b a l e -  1506 Sunset Ayonuo 1  
L odin '. men's dolhino. boys' sites Ib ll. 
I*, motornitv clothos. iiooors. miK. 
W idniigor through Soturgoy_______

SCHOOL OF DANCE
NOW ENROLLING
JEANNE DEANS 
DANCE STUDIO 

Information Call 267-6549
Bodot. Top. Ja if, Acroboticx, CymnoMlct,'| 
Toonooo Ballroom

FOR BALE' Com elite  tot Grollar Bn- I  
cvciooodia Orloinal cool BITS—lor B500. 
Coll lS7dS4a.
m  PER CENT human hair, chompeono' 
blende wig for solo, com and fwod; 
Includod vorv goad condition, worn only 
twlct, SIS. Cell S67 17B4 otter « W
COLLECTORS' ITEMS I'll kuv whet, 
you have or oot odiol vou want Coll, 
5*1 -7 4 1 1 ____________________________

BIG PIPE SALE 
Vi-In! to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles 
EX 8-5424 Big Spring

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED — ROLL'fPO 6t%k Phonw

WANTED TO buy fumltury, oo
pNonewftr onythH^ of v«iuw Huohwt 
Trvdlno P o t t  2000 WtOt 2r0. |82 SAAI
AUTOMOBILBS
m utorcyclp:s
SALE: lid* HONDA ntotercvci* ISO c c.. 
Otaclrk Starigr, S5I» 1*31409

aUTO ACCESSORIES

H i E. 2nd 287-5722

REPO -  Pvll-tlM HaftywbOd bo«
am p ltl*  ..............................................  t |9 9S
Lorat Potigr, BiBn gm gang .......  tW.W
MOM KItebon Cob m tt M ag .......  M tts
RANCH OAK Bhron ........................ tW .91
Rteo« Ilk* now Rvma raam *uNo ttW  t l
FrIgWilr* dryer .............................  Sdi.tB
Aoartmont range ............    W195

A.
$2 N  Sq. yd.

•  gnd n  * . A rm erw ie UnoNum

HOM E
FtmNTnniE

SM WM M  MStm

17 in. Emeraon TV, raad 
cond...............................
Zenith
model

Portable Stereo, late
.......... $61.15

MAYTAG Electilc dryer. Baal 
lata modal, l-ceatrois, f-moalh
warranty..................... $NJI
APT. — ate RaMg. I co. ft
FRIOIDAIRI ..............  $MJ|
OB OoMOla TV, II la., M a ^ .
Raal aioa .................... . PM
ROrPMAN 21IB. Mapla TV. 
Ooaaola. Baal good . . . .  N$J| 
PBILOO 18 CO. ft. MAN.
I Moa. wairaaty,ft aaaaaaae

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U l

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
good condition, very nice. $49.95 
MOTOROLA TV, Beautiful 
ebony with doors, good
picture .............................  $89 50[TRAILERS
HOFFMAN 21 Inch T.V. Very 
nice. Good Condition. .. $60 00 
21 inch T.V. Blonde cabinet 
Good condition................... $60 00

SoygrgI Good Buys an Uood 
TVs and Wortiort

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-8221
“Your FiiendJy Hardware”

FOUR F IR E ITO N C  500 Nylon tim . 
whit* wall. *95 I  14, us4d  I montM 
iNu new Win toll oil lor 570 or tlO 
each For  bttorma tlow can » - 47*4._____
HAVE b o o o .  Mild. UMd tiros Fit most 
any cor—barooln o rkat. Jtmmi* Jorws 
Canoca-Fkatfeno Ctnlar. 1501 Grtoo. 1*7
7« 1.

ACCEPTANCE OF TH E  NEW . . .

'69 C H EV R O LETS  
H A S  BEEN G R E A T !

Clean Late Model Trade-Ins 
COMING IN DAILY!

Here's Just A Few Cars Traded For Recently
74?7 CHEVROLET Impala Station 
" •  Wagon 6-passenger, \ ’/8 en

gine, Powerglide transmi.s.sion, fac
tory air conclitioned, power steering 
and brakes This is a clean wagon 
with factory warranty 
left. Only .................... $2895
ftfC  CIIEVROl.KT Biscayne Sta- 

lion Wagon V/H engine, .stand
ard three-sfx^l transmission, low 
mileage, good tires Here's a wagon 
made for room plu.s economy Pric-

........... $1495
7C 7 CHEVROLET Impala Super 
" ■  Sport. .127 V/8 engine, Turbo- 

Hydramatic transmission, loaded, In
cluding full power and air Real 
clean car, well worth the COOQC 
money Only ....................

VOl.KSW.AGEN Sedan This 
ône is low mileage and nice 

wi'rlh the money, you're sure 
t(7 likc  ̂ it
Only .............................

f e e  F.M.CON Futura 2 door hard- 
ip ^  top V/8 engine, standard 

three-speed transmission This one is
double sharp Come $1395

^'•FVROLET Impala 2-door 
hardtop V/8 engine. Power- 

glide tran.smi.ssion, power steering 
and brakes A sharp looking red 
and whpe finish Come check this

S,': “ .................$1195

7 ^ 7  CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
hardtop, V/8 engine, Power- 

glide transmission, loaded, full pow
er. air conditioned, clean CQQC
for the model Only ........
7 ^ 7  CHEVROLET Biscayne ftjsr- 

door sedan. V/8 engine, Pow
erglide tran.smission, 14,000 actual 
miles. This one is priced at a price
you can’t go wrong on. $1995
7CC CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 - door 

sedan. V/8 engine, Power- 
glide transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power steering and brakes. 
A pretty ermine white with red in
terior. Lots of family transportation 
left here. Priced C 9 1 Q C
low at only ......................
9CA CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door 
'TN sedan. V/8 engine. Power- 

glide transml.sslon, low mileage, ex
cellent second car, or even CQ QC
the first car. Only ..........
9CQ CHEVROLCT Caprice 2-door, 
w v  396 v/8 engine, Turbo-Hydra- 

matte transmission, power .steering 
and brakes, factory air conditlonea 
Pretty marine blue with CO QQ C 
black vinyl top. Only . . . .
7C|* PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4door 

sedan. V/8 engine, automata: 
transml-ssion. This one's got all the
extras and priced right $2195
at only
7^1* CHEVROLET Impala 
" V  Sport. V/8 engine, 

glide transmission, 
and ready to 
go Only ..................

Super 
Power- 

double sharp

$2195
OUR O W N PARTS 

DEPT. PICKUP
7CQ CHEVROLET Fleetside ^  ton.

6-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, side trim mold, chrome 
grill guard, deluxe trailer hitch, lots 
of factory warranty left. CO A Q C 
12,000 actual miles .......

HEAVY CAR BUYERS 
LOOK A T  THIS  

CREAM PUFF
Wildcat, 4^k)or hard- 

top Btg V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, loaiM with all 
the extras. Pretty beige with black 
vinyl interior. Excellent C 9 C Q C  
tires. Only .......................

COME CHECK OUR STOCK . . . WE RE READY TO TRADE

Pollard Chevrolet’s

'O K  USED C A R S
1501 E. 4th 267J43I

The

BEST
TRAILERS 

Are Built By . . .

HALE
Shermae, Texas 

Hone A Cattle Trailers 
Parts A Senice

HALE TRAILER 
SALES, Inc.

22 Yean 1948-1988
CALL 283 2422 

After 5:N A Sat -See.

OPENING
SPECIALS

M-$

AUTOMOBILES

•fRAILERS
FOR SALE. TonOom froiipf. 70*U' 
CtTWont mlKor, lorot $lie 403 Naft^ea$t

SPORTING GOODS L4
FISHING BOOB raoolrag; custom rads 
made Order Bwl taacMI Cbristato* gift 
now 2*3 3S*3__________________________

H o u se  TBAILEB Mavlno for low os 
t 17.3g far BwMat 522.50 for Ibwidrs 
Mrs. ea*lar, SB7-2S71._________________  I

10 & 12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMES 

Payment Less Than Rent— 
For Details See . . .  . 

KISTLER ft CARROLL 
1603 East 3rd St.

Acraa* Sfraof brom bollard Cbav

1 9 6 9
Wa Hdvd A Oddd SdlectMa al 

M*rcvr> B Jahnaan

OUlffiOARDS
B ^ S

bkhirtg — ik i Klf*
Tkrat (2) Sorvlca Man 

Ta Hondla Yaur Motor, 
Part*. Trailer broBIHd

D&C MARINE

HILLSIDE 1;R ^ .E R  SALES
1 m h M N* l l w a d t  to

N M C O ^ E *
Dna IM B. 1 t to  

varta  otola.
U j a r t y  Amorkon, ra-

Ona ttn O i  tad . M id tm , ravarto oltla.

Phone 283-2788
OPEN EVININOB-CLOBIO SUNDAY

Dll OB near Team and Cawdry MaBlla 
— set M Stoefe

2 M ra a m . IS «rWt law m ^ lg m
îflNC 
SUNDAY

met M BtoCB

^ e ^ o e y v e i i Y  TO b ig  i
« N  O A ILV , ITW riL OABK,

^  w it  We$T HWY. I 
k S -O r  5*5-4505 sti-in

bRe___
O b tN  PAIL . ,
I b.M. T i t  *:SB

LEE MOBILE HOMES 
2818 N. Chadboume, Hwy. 87 No 
San Aagek), Texas M54424

MISCELLANEOUS l ^ l l ' I t i i M  BUteiLe HOM E, an corvaffd, ell

6AB AOC S A W  -  Saturday and Sandov 
dWdrtwon* and dH d iv  Mandov. M  Watt Met________________________

,cagtem droaat. Aha truck and mavlno 
van 2B5-75B9 or W-0104.

CANYON -  GABAOC m 
-  I l:IS  H I

W J C A N Y O l  SqNifGw iI
mOMT POUCH $oH -  gmirwg, wti îa cMNNWb mHc fwvit. 7DF
ŜSta5SSS9toi
a t ^

■** Ml* OOW
.RAOe goto; FHAnr 
Lynn Orlvg. Cgma

» N E W .
MOBILE HOMES

I t  R. — t  Badragm. Ogrbgl, kXNtwr, 
hggtoiB. OaiyM landfifra. gtig, falri| w d 
•gr-frggggr. Tga — IIm * — liiggrtiMg — 
Wgrrorifv. TgwMe n  ItodAi to  U w

$66.91
Month

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

IMNI «10 W. II

14-FTX72-FT.
•rtek  Styrofoom WaM8 

? Of 3 iedroon^. J bottiq. lourylfv room. 
wotDpf, dryer, to tie with 4 rhoirt and 
hutch DrettitTg room, hiAQ tife bedroom 
»u>tf with 2 mdht ifor*dt. heodbeord. dresser

For tha*e who desire

QUALITY
bar H—Baaotr—insur once 

Movln*— Btntols

II

D&C SALES
5*3 4XT

591* WfBT HWY. 
1U 4SD5 M 5 4 « g

1967 DOUBLE WIDE Fermo«l treilar. 
would Ilk* la 6*11 er trada far imollar 
trolifr. 54 X 55 fl Call 5*4-5714.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

’5 5

PONTIAC CaUlina 2-door C 1 A Q C
hardtop. Loaded ...............................
CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop Blue with white 
top, four-speed transmission. C R Q C

MERCURY 5 3 5 Q

OLDSMOBILE F-8S, 2-door hardtop Red with 
white top Power steering and brakes CQ QC 
A real clean car ...............................
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan A local one owner 
that's loaded, 49,600 C 7 Q C
actual miles. Only ............................  d s w J
FORD Station t ^ o n .  This one is C C Q C  
real sharp for twrinodel. Only . . . .
MUSTANG, 6-cylinder engine, standard trans- 
mis.sion, air conditioned. C 1 7 Q Q

CHEVELLE 4-door, air conditioned, C I I Q C  
four speed transmission Only .........
CORVAIR Bus, red finish, nice CQ Q C 
looking outfit ....................................
CHEVROLET 4^1oor. 6K7 llnder engine, stand
ard transinission, air conditioned, CA Q C 
good Work car ...................................

....................... $75.00

CITY AUTO SALES
WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Small Down Payments
*5 m u sta n g  cauat. mr»a-taaad trant- 

mkfloa, V I »agln*. air condlllan«d
Baal ak*  cor ........................  51350

'*5 bONTIAC Cofollna 4-daOf. bawar orrd 
olr, runs good brlc*d law al only 5745 

'*2 BAMBLEB tiofian wagon Stx-cvHndar 
engine, siondard Ironsmistlon. air cen- 
dltlantd Bunt and drives goad .. B44S 

'«* bLYMOUTM 4-doar Vg englna. dufa- 
m atk  transmission Body's a  littia 
rougfi, bul It's a good, stout car, 5595 

'*! bALCON USaor Six cylinder engine, 
Nandgid frentmissloo J*l Nark, we'l
warBi Bl* m o n e y .............................*5*5

'** bLYMOUTM sedan Slxcylindar *n- 
flna. oulamolic transmission This car 
fun* ggrttef. body hot tom* r < ^
Mato, i r t  *«ll a arBi .................  *1*5'•* CHeiFBOLeT Adoor, *cvllnder *n- 
•to*, i tondord frantm iitlon Thit m
h  aiM  aartfi Ikd monay ......... *5*5

'M bOBO • p k k ^  Slxcyllnder engtn*, 
ito HddfS Nbbni'iIw I**. r ia l ttowt oM pidm» ...................    tm

At I t. Wlwra to 
SbtCIALS 

•■* bONTIAC Adaar.
'S5 CHCVBOUtT AdMT,

Vaar CBtleg -  B5I.W

KAR C IT Y
U ll W. 4th 287-6111

$04 E. 4th 243-412$

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M

M-18 AUTOS FOK SALB M-ll

IW5 MUSTANG. BEAUTIFUL b k a  
Enolna Bad. 5 t e t td  tronimltalen, t llN l Otwev_BM._Jw.._IM7_ê _5rd. 555-7IU 
IMS CHEVBOLBT IMbALA.^A-daor, Odof- 
ar, OB, dvtomolk, oaad candifian. laar mHtmf. J1*W._CdH_»7-7g*Bj  ̂_7:»0_
laH ^ K I W A O E N ,  M B T  attar agto 
If INS Otovraiaf vy ton McBadi S f M  
mllat. Baa of P i t  AaBank

1983 Lincoln ConMantal
$$BBFĴ $1$e 2̂̂$t$7$E BF̂B$$$̂Sa9oaf%, woom mfodomot qm$b>wgHc w«n̂  

mim ohe 0lr toMMomdt 4 mmttrtf. iOOUtfM GBT.
Call BiQ Chnne 

Bob Brock Ford 287-7424 
I  Set. 287-8118

19*5 O iO SM O EILE P C L TA  ' V ,
m lkt.
1451 aftor

NaartBaBegBat.
19M OOOOE bOLARA. a n ia a p tr .

bOR BALI; m t  aw vfakit. CMBb. 
SdB totor t im » jm .t t  Bto T to n g .

I«*5 m u s t a n g . ^CYLINDER, vtBew, 
ton evtiom intortar, wrtamehc. olr 
candBienar, trtd* Hrgfc lOW. ME-nit.
1«*5 CHEVROLET IMPALA. total ana- 
aamgr, Idaor  tgOan. AN MaNBIgBar, 
oaiaae Naar ina. poteae BetoM*. 515BB. 
Oaaiay Na*. inc.. ME7 Eaaf M H 6E1.

a .*»sg fta ..^ag*ya^*3r^»B g
I, va

toto MUSTANO, lOLIC

> cwpvRo teT > qEtfn% M -y S
L. ‘t o T  ̂/

Km tALt -  ^inrataQa w$M|

\ - I '
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j^ LeM a ys Name Wont 
Show On Most BallotsOPEN 12:4S 

Adults II N

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

S/tfnffPEWVBKElRpiTlEA-AyNE HEYRTXM)

Color by OtluM W

Saturday Afternoon “THE FOX” Will 
Begin at 4:4S-Box Office Opens 4:31

Saturday
Afternoon

Only

OPEN 12:41 
Adults II.N 
SUgents 7S( 

AUThlld. 2Sy

SPECIAL SAT. AtTF:RNOON SHOW 
OPENS 12:41 

SHOWS AT !:•• A 2:42

■Mr CAN WE K flM IY ir  B E F O R E iT  DESTROYS US?

_ROOOYMcOOWALL JILL HAWORTH ,«coio* W

TONIGHT
A

SATU R D AY,

OPEN 7;N 
Adults Mr 

* ( klldren Free

1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

uns finish first

/  F.
' •  f . }  
‘ /

or
they're out.

i '  dead
U r "

m

eaSTMANCOlOK and SCOPE

00 BYRNES /GILBERT ROLANO /GEORGE HILTON
m a s M iL  PtlW SASCMti r GtRAIC Htl<m / n m nfcfWl *.

Tonight's
The

Night

BIG
LATE
SHOW

TONIGHT— AFTER THE GAME 
LATE SHOW 11:30 
ALL TICKETS 90«

Have A Big Tinte Tonight After The Gante

UVt THE WIID NI6HTS » .  THt W>Y #  OUT OATS

QnnCHiltBiHNUIERSlEUI 
SOSMIUMPSIIIIIEilSIUilOWS

'H AMiarCft tnti atiSTlON**. S

r.'.

ra TCCMNICOLOR-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
spile of his selection as George 
C. Wallace’s running mate, Gen. 
Curtis I.eMay's name won’t 
on the ballot as a vice presiden
tial candidate in most .states.

Wallace’s announcement that 
LeMay is his No. 2 man came

too late to replace the name ofiquired any party seeking a
former Georgia Gov. Marvin 
Griffin on the ballot except for a 
handful of .states.

Griffin was picked by Wallace 
at the outset of his third-party 
campaign as a stand-in running 
mate because many states re- [o';;,"Votes TrWaUace

win the state.
FREE AGEN’TS

place on the ballot list both 
presidential and vice presiden
tial candidates.

However, only Florida has a 
law w'hich might present a prob
lem of who would get the elec-

should

Series To End On 
An Unusual Note
Membership of the B i| Spring 

Civic Concert A.ssociation will 
be in for something unusual, 
striking and exciting when the 
Paul Winter Contemporary Con 
sort concludes the series next 
March 28, a Friday

The group of seven young mu
sicians has earned an in
ternational reputation, it was 
the first to present a Jazz 
concert in the White Hou.se. 
This followed on the heels of 
a triumphant international tour 

Paul W’inter’s consort is said 
to be developing an original 
idiom of music, an unique syn- 
t h e s i s  of symphonic or
chestration, folk music and jazz 

I.ess anyone get the idea that 
this is a Dixieland band (al
though the Winter group can cut 
that with no mean swing), the 
repertoire includes the blues, 
Bach cantatas, folk pieces, 
original compositions, ethnic 
rhylhms, and even Gregorian 
chants.

Instrumentation is unioue 
with alto saxophone, cello, 
Engli.sh horn, alto flute, classi
cal and 12-string guitar, bass, 
and a variety of folk per
cussions centenng on a set of 
seven tuned Brazilian drums. 
The tones are rich and 
sonorous.

Paul Winter organized his 
firrl group, a jazz sextet, while 

student at Northwestern Uni
versity In 1961, It won the 
Interc-ollegiate Jazj: Festival 
and was signed by Columbia 
Records The State Department 
sent it on a tour of 23 I.atin 
American ^countries. Since then 
It has toufedMtensively 4il the 
United S tatn t^nd  in Canada. 
0 \e r  the years it has evolved 
into the present contemporary 
consort.

Season memtier-hips are now 
on .sale and nuiy he had ($10 
adult and $4 students) by 
calling Mrs Ralph W. Caton 
(267-2.'Ml) No single member
ships are sold for any porform- 
am-e Other programs include 
"Cactus Flower.’’ a Broadway 
play starring .leannie Carson 
and Biff McGuire on Tuga^ay,r u ^ ^

Nov. 12; the San Antonio 
Symphony O r c h e s t r a  under 
Victor Alessandro on Monday, 
Dec. 16; the Pennsylvania 
Ballet, an ensemble of 55 excit
ing dancers and musicians, 
Monday, Feb. 3.

.So far as the Constitution is 
concerned the electors picked 
by plurality of popular vote in 
their states are free agents to 
vote for whomever they choose.

However, 17 of the states do 
.spell out how the electors shall 
vote. But generally the rules 
aren’t very precise or detailed.

Florida’s law, on its face, 
looks the tightest. It provides 
felony punishment for any.,elec- 
tor who does not vote for the 
presidential ticket named on the 
ballot. Griffin is on in Florida.

Bolivian Officer Ends 
Military Training Here
l.st Lt. .Tuan Heittman of the 

Bolivian Air Force has complet
ed on-the-job training at Webb 
AFB and leaves early in the 
week for service in his home
land.

l.t. Heittman has been in the 
United States sinc-e February 
attending various schools, and 
will serve as an air force in
structor in La Paz, Bolivia. His 
first a.ssignment was at Lack- 
land AFB, where he attended 
language school 15 weeks After 
his graduation, he went to 
Chanute AFB. Ill , to complete 
a IS-week course in personal 
equipment and a four - week 
management course.

Arriving at Webb in Augu-st,
Lt. Heittman was sponsored by
Lt Col Clifton C Nieland. base I
operations officer During hLs 
training here, the lieutenant 
divided his time between the 
physiological training unit with 
Capt Allan L Fox and the per-i 
sonal equipment section with where she was employed 
Technical Sergeants John A

W IDE W ALE 

CORDUROY

100% cotton wide wale 
corduroy . . .  so easy to sew 
so luxurious looking . . . 
perfect for skirts, jockets, 
dresses, and rol>es . . .
45" wide . . . com flower, 
sweet pototo, avocodo 
ond beige . . . 2.29 the yd.

AU

I

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

^ A H R O L L  4K>HTER

V|l‘M l " ~

LT. JUAN HEITTMAN

Koepfe ndFderlne adoC p 
Knoepfel and FjsdCopeland 

A graduate o r Ih e r tir  Force 
Academy in Santa \  Cruz, 
Bolivia, Lt Heittman has c-om 
pk*ted his studies in the United 
States under the sponsorship of 
the Military Assistance Pni- 
gram Bom in Onim, Bolivia, 
ho grew up in I.a Paz. He has 
visited Illinois, Indiana. Kansas. 
Arkan.sas, Oklahoma, as well as 
Texas and HemisFair 

His wife. Lucy, was also bom 
in Oruro She attended Ameri
can schools In Chile for 10 
years The couple met in I.a

as a bilingual secretary at the

OCNEIIAL TENOENCItS; Th«cocTiino Full Moon $o rntjctt octlvity Yoor r>eed% some tonino uo Hove

; business expert shows you how to hov« £jo oreoter obundonce without the ex* ^ oenditure of o oreot 0eoi of money.I Listen to the votce of vour intuitton* 1 1 which IS ooerotina very occurotety now. Follow hunches vou oef.

Big Spring 
Building

/•

4

thof vou hordly know what to Go first But os lono os vou think In terms of new Ideos ond how yo you con fit them •n with ether persons, vou win be obie to ooin the oood will of oil who ore oble to help you ooin reol odvoncement towards vour otms orvl omoitions. Keeo mirtd oiert

on I properly lo thof ottociofes ore pieosed ■ith B i g Spring has issued 
$1,600,210 77 worth of building 

ear.
permits

coooeroiive ottitude toward those stho ODoose >fOM ond oil is fine
scoREio (Oct a  to Nov. Ml Emd permits so far this•om» wov 0( Eoma yoor rfoulor work _ i. ■more Quickly ond eosilv so fhot you i>6V8nty*flV6 DUll*

con 00 on H, tomtn.no mor# totaUng $57,559 Were Issued by

. i_ as  ̂ whot it IS VOU vMmi to otcomplikhAmcrU’Hn Krnbfl.S.sy. Mflrnwj'in the <tovs Ohrod ond then rontoct 
thVv arp persons ouietiv ond tntefiioentiv Do

on the side Find those comforts vour home thot moke uo«es.feel more Attics fMorch 71 to April m Plon like veurself Stoy within ^^IbudoetSAOiTTAttIUS (Nov 9 to/Dec 7D
two years ago, they 
pecting a child in April.

T^meJles

i

Boy! Grandmother Isn't so dnmb, she told me she had 
been saving at First NntioMl shMv before I was bom. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

ICE SOLD 
TO ESKIMOS

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
The labor Department saM 
Wednesday “someone has 
been selling refrigerators to 
Eskimos*’ and this has 
prodaced n shortage of 
refiigeratloB merhaalcs.

*010 tongnr ia-cbeek news 
release anaonared a $72,691 
grant to Kodiak ( ommnnity 
( allege lo train a group of 
F:skimo$. Alents and Indians 
t o repair refrlgemtloB 
equipment used la the 
fishing Industry.

vour Utmost to pieose persons vou iiko. Follow vour insolrotions ond oil is fine 
TAUttUS (Ap.ll 70 to Mov 70) hovt o novol idod tor oioosino

ties ~  put It In oporotion Hit on tho 
rioht schnduin thot docs owov with 
Mmttina cond<tiors Br of o hoprv. 
procttcdl from# of mind ond vou oof 
olono lust fino

OCM INI (Mov 71 to Juno 71> This 
con bo o vorv hoopv Oov tor vou with, 
ools and fomiiv find ran moko firnsor 
friyndshm with othors os woll Got out 
to the sfKKil with Q rool tWr Show 
thot vou hovo courooo. oro a oorson 
of rhororte»^

MOON C M ILDttlN  fJun# 77 to July 
71) Doma whotevor will inorotioto you 
further Into the oood orores of hloher 
uos Is lino todov Use more modorn 
methofJs, Idem Rid yourself of whotevor 
IS ontKiiirTted. no )onoor of uso to you

L tO  (July 77 to Auo 7t) Stort these 
new out'ets todov and let them fit hond- 
in-olove with oresent octivltios. Find tho 
r|<iht rww philOWOphy olso tO bOSO VOur 
life uoen in the future Be much n>ore 
•uccessfkil ond hooov.

VIttOO (Auo 27 to Sept 72) A oood 
dov to onoivTt 0(1 of your ohiiootiom 
os wed os moke the collections thot 
ore due. Imoortortt Get oiono boOter 
with others A more ronxmttc ottitude 
H necossory If vou or# to bo hosov 
wtth mote.

U B ttA  (Soot 23 to Oct 22) Once 
you know whot ts roodv expected of 
v o u  from others. VOU con stort ooerotino

Fut ot*do oil those (Xtnehee^end moke 
new oryj worthwhile contorts so thof 
vour life becomes more inttrestlnq ond 
offluont loter oet into thot hobby thot 

vou so much Be sure not to 
Incur seme bio ond unneressory evoense

CAFRICOttN (Doc 22 to Jon 7B)
Discuss with kin whaf they wish you 
to do ond then try to bfeose thorn to 
tho best of vour ability Aithouoh vou 
mov foot thot others ore forctno vou 
into some Dion you do not understnod. 
this works out for the best Be DoOiord 

AOUAttIUf (Jon 21 to Fob. 19) Good 
dov to see rofottves ond friends to 
clorlfv whotevor subiects ffc . you do 
not orooerly comorohend Fton tome 
ontlrofv new ortlvtty thot con be very 
intortstlno ond bfino benefits to Oil 
ooncerned Show obliitv 

FISCBS (Fob 70 to Morch 701 A

the city of Big Spring during 
the month of September.

Sixty of the permits, amount
ing to $27,894, were issued for 
re-roofing, while one was issued 
for a $20,000 commercial build
ing. There were no permits is
sued for new homes.

Five were issued for remodel
ing and additions which totaled 
$6,425. Permits for three signs. 
$1,700. and four building mnv- 
ings, $1,190, were also issued.

Two were Ls.sued for utilities, 
$350.

Bridge Test
-.CH AR LES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H.
(• i«M »r n a  CMoa
Both vulnerable, 

deals.

GOREN
I TlMlkH

Sou t h

EAST 
«  Q1662
9 8 1  
O K Q S I  
A 19SS

COLLEGE PARK 

Phonu 263.1417
I

ONLY 0 MORE DAYS 
Matinees Wed.—Sat.—Sun. at 1:20 

Evening Performaneet at 7:N Every Night
Athance tlrkets for Reserved Performance may be 
purchased after 5:20.

liWfWiCTmi 8plwJBr...1Vwi>8l ■■pillV f f  pklre  m r»
irastLOtCKS. HT »?CiElS

GONE Wmi THE WINDT
(1ark(;abi£
M M E N im

i li:SU£m\RD 0U\l\(]cHAMLL\M)
WioMrefTni i 

A(*dnivl*v<1*

STCRCOetlOMC SOUND • MCmOCOLOR

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY (INTMA
SFiaAL LA Ti SHOW

OPEN 11:45 

ADM. $1.25*'

FOR MATURE AUDIENCES

A FEMALE 
fOM JONES!'

7hs|( Sm/1 Could Not Bo FUmodt

I ImIm  Ms nsiW Mrftti tti|bin ttid ^

C H A R ITY  DANCE 
Saturday Night, Oct 6

DANCING F^OM S:30 PJM. T IL  1 AM. 
To Thn Music of "T)»* TInw Machinos"

GOMEZ CRYSTAL BALLROOM
Nerthwast 4th

PUBLIC IS INVITED
Admission: Couplaa $1.75 S t ^  $1.00 

Spnoanred By Camnaalty Arttaa CM  
ITtCCCQI r i f  i/MKrpnVlKgCO C u M r61 i

NORTH 
A ASS 
9  AK J2 
O A JS4 
A  J6 

WEST 
A K742 
9  Q 1614 
0 It 7 
A  AS4

SOUTH 
A JS  
9  7S2 
0 962
A K Q 9 7 2

The bidding:
South Weit North East
Pass Pass 1 9  Pass
I NT Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Deuce of A 
Wiiile thumbing thru ow 

files recently, wa ran acroaa 
an interesting hand that 
saw the light of day 
international match 
the United States and 
land. Abho the result was a 
tragedy for the American 
team, the deal providea a 
useful illustration of how a 
wemingly hopeless situation 
can be rescued by a ra. 
sourceful declarer who ra- 
tains his pois4 against heavy 
odds. I

When thn { United SUtot 
held the Norifh-South cards. 
North cboaa to open the bid* 
ding with one no trump da- 
spits tha fact that ba bald 
an .unguarded doublstoQ. Ms 
bid was paaaad out and, In 
the play. North soffWad •  
one trick saOMck. »  ra-' 
ceived a  spada <q;iaiiing and, 
whaa ha triad to aatahlhli 
South’s dub auk. Wad haU 
up hia act for ana round 
and tharaby pamnnantly TW* 
tired the dummy from play.

At thn othsr tabla with tba 
English aaatad North M l
Sooth, tkahiddtatpraoildad

as depicted in the diagram. 
North took an optimistic view 
of his holding and, when his 
partner responded to his one 
heart opening with no trump, 
he proceeded d i r e c t l y  to 
game altho he had only 16 
high card poinU.

West opened the deuce of 
spades which was ducked in 
dummy, and East put up the 
queen to hold the trick..On 
the spade return. West coy. 
ered the jack with the king 
and daclarer played North’s 
ace. Prospects were virtually 
nil for South, since any at. 
twipt to win nine tricks re* 
q u ir^  bringing in the club 
1^ .  This was an exceed, 
ingly dim proqwet since he 
lacked a side enltry to get 
to his hand, even if the suit 
should become established.

A bold front, however, can 
istimca accomplish wod- 

Decluwr led the Jack 
'chibs fi'om dummy and 

in topped thia'.^rith the 
frqm / hb "hand. The 

sight of' two honors on tha 
table must have exerted a 
hypnotic spell on West, for 
he unwisely released his aca 
of clubs at once.

The defenders were able 
to cash two spade tricki 
but, when South regained 

■the lead with dummy’s ace 
of diamonds, ha led the six 
of cluba and successfully fi
nessed the nine in hia hand. 
Tha queen spUt out the auk 
and, after declarer finished 
maniigi hia chibe, the heart 
finesM somethkig e(
an anfi^Hmaz..

Akogethar, ha took iM r 
doba, ttuea baarta, ana dia* 
mond, and ont spade—in 
o t t e  wordi, t te  E n ^ sh  bid 
and mada thrat no trump 
wUk tbs Americana wttn 
tba v« 7  same cards were 
aet at a eoatraet sC soa as

A

Great knit partnership 
. . .  the right-now 

flbstume of Orion* 
acrylic. Wizard skim 

of a dress, slot- 
seamed and sleeve, 

free, under a spunky 
plaid topper that's 

cloud-light and 
bonded for shape- 

keeping. Wheel 
colors. Sizes 5-15.

1 '
■ A /

v 6'‘-
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